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FlowiiiaOltFoaMi 
In PecM liiplonr

O. H. Morphy m CoDtpony h » »  
dteoorerod flo iioc oQ M-' Mi No. 9 
Mood« X. Ford. North P moo OeoQ- 
ty vUdoat» foor OMt of the 
tovn of ImpertoL 

Tho proqjMctcr found, the petrol
eum in » drinitem teet of the Me- 
Kee send pf the Btmpeoa e i 
M fee t Tbs tool vse open one hour 
end 15 minutes.

A five eighth inch bottom hole 
choke end e  one-eichth of en inch 
top opening were used.
Tknw Te Tenks ^

Oes surfeoed *in two minutes 
Drilling mud started flowing out at 
the top in six minutes end ofl ap
peared in seven minutes.

The oil wes flowed to pits for
mlnutm to c l ^  eM  tt was I violently in Texas during: the 

then tum «I to tank, and in one | ¿hree-day Christmas holiday
It was the highest figrurc for 
any state in the nation.

Taking the biggest toll of lives 
were accidents on crowded state 
highways and streets. Texas had 45 
traffic fatalities to pace the na
tional count of 523, highest since 
before World War II.

Cahfomla was a grim second to 
Texas with 3S traffic deaths.

Death totals in Texas from other 
forms of violence were:

Seventeen persons burned to 
death; 15 shot to death; five 
drowned; two fatally stabbed; two 
dead of head injuries; and one each 
dying from a fall, poison, being

90 Killed
In Texas 
Mishaps

By The Associated Press
At least 90 persons diet
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Al>N w

hour the seeUtm flowed 55 barrels 
of clean oU. Tbare was no water.

Open flowing bottom bole pres
sure was 1,700 pounds. Shutin bot
tom hole pressure after 20 min
utes was 3,400 pounds.

Opomtor is preparlx^ to core 
t d e e ^ .  The project probably will 

oontlnue untfl It finds and tests the 
XUenburger.

LocatioD is 330 feet from north- 
. east and southeast lines of section 

3, block 3. lUkTC survey. I t  is about 
one and one-half miles south of the 
nearest completed oil wells In the 
Abell-Silurian-Montoya field.

The wildcat was started to test 
the Devonian, the Fuasclman and. . . .  .struck by a train and by a handthe Montoya. All those iormatiOM «piodlng.
were cut out. The project went di
rectly from the Permian into the 
Simpson.
Clear Park OU

This exploration has also shown 
as a possible discovery from the 
Clear Fork of the Pennian. That 
zone was diiHstem tested for one 

, hour a t 3A50-3,900 feet.
Recovery was 550 fm t of free oil 

and 650 feet of heavily mud cut oil 
There was no water in that test.

* Murphy N a 3 Ford is one-half of 
a  mOe east of the same concern’s 
No. 1 Ford, a dry hole which went 
all the way to the KUenburger with
out finding any signs of possible 
production.

Son A n d m  W ildcat 
Slatad For Coehron

The Associated Press list of holi
day deaths started late Friday, with 
the death of 10 aged persons in a 
convalescent home fire near Ams- 
IHo. I t  ended a t midnight Monday.

Four children who were drowned 
in the swift current of the Red River 
were Paul David Brown. 10; Pa
tricia Ann Brown, nine; Clarence 
Robert Brown, eight, and Leon Ru- 
barts, Jr., four.

Other late deaths included:
An unidentified negro woman 

killed by a hit and run driver in 
Dallas Monday night, 
subbed To Death 

William Banks, 37, of Dallas, 
stsbbed to death Monday night.

T. J. Haynle, 26, died in an auto 
accident Sunday near Brownwood.

A young Robbs, N. M.. boy. Jos
eph Patrick Thomas, seven, was
killed in s traffic accident near 

spring, in San SabaOklahoma « t y  Bas ffled H M ca-1  
tion with the Railroad Commission
of Texas requesting permission to 
drin a  6,000-foot San Andres wlld- 

vCat In Southwest Cochran County.
I t  win be dug as that concern’s 

No. 1 Masten, 467 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 2, league 133, 

.Armstrong Coimty school land sur
rey.

OrUlslte is 35 miles southwest of 
the town of Morton and in the un
developed area at the southwest side

County, Sunday.
A 74-year-oid Oilmer housewife, 

Mrs. Georgs W. Sanders, died 8\in- 
day in an auto accident in Upshur 
County.

A soldier from Fort Bliss, E3 Paso, 
was killed in a traffic accident In 
KerrvUle.

Gunshot wounds killed :
Charles Elmo Morrow, 18, of Knox 

(Continued On Page 11)
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HOLIDAY HORROR—Authorities still are searching: the bleak ruins, above, of the 
flimsy dormitory at the Walker Convalescent Home near Amarillo, Texas, to de
termine cause of fire which killed 10 invalids who lay helpless in their beds. 
There were 12 persons in the “H”-shaped arrang:ement of three small war-surplus 
barracks. One was dragg:ed out and another saved himself by leaping out of a

bathroom window.

C. Of C. Election 
Ballots Wit! Be 
Mailed Tiiis Week

o e T C A U | i ^ 4  u u v  » v u m a w c m w  o a u c  | k  b  •

of the Levellsnd field, which s e t s ^ Q f - j o n  C O U I l t S  
Its production from the San Andres. | ^  11Staggering Toll
Extension Seen For 
Glasscock Discorery

York Sc Harper, Inc., of Midland 
No. 1 K. 8. Boone, has indicated as 
a one and one-quarter-mile north
east extension to Hubbard 8. Rus- 

'sal No. 1 Wrage-Hendrickson. Spra- 
berry discovery in extreme Central- 
West Glasscock County.

With packer set 20 feet up in- 
•eide the seven-inch liner cemented 
on top of the Spraberry a t 6,570 
feet, operator ran a driUstcm test to 
total depth of 6,965 feet.

The tool was left open for eight 
hours and 46 minutes. Gas was to 
the surface in eight minutes. No 
fluid surfaced while the tool was 

'open. Recovery when the drillpipe 
was pulled wss 2J)10 feet of oil and 
340 feet of salt water.

Flowing pressure on the test was 
*165-ljn5 pounds. Shutin pressure 
after 30 mlnutee was 2,178 pounds.

Operatoi' is now drilling in the 
Spraberry below 6,964 feet.

Location is 1,960 feet from north 
and east lines of section 17, Uoek 
SA T-3-S, TAP survey.

DST Schoduled At 
iSE Upton Prospect

• cities Service OU Company and 
Coottnental OU Company No. l-AH 
U nlvenl^. Southeast Upton County 
wUdeat, cMifat miles east af Rankin 
developad a  small assount of salty, 
salplnir water in a  drUlstem test 
a t lOJIP-ses faet.

L m ttlt oC-tha taM Jias not been 
Wportad. Recovery was 1400 feet 

H i gas and dMlUata cut drilllnc 
nmd and 450 fMt of salty, sulphur 
irator.

Operators hava. corad abaad to 
•U.015 feat and ware to run another 
OUktaqi tm t

If  t l ^  upcoming Invastigatlon 
shows iaater tba project win be 
piwfiait’ hatk to ettmlnata that 
OaU and prodiM^oa' test win ba 
run oCittiA

If“
and '

From Accidents
By The Associated Press

The nation counted a staggering 
death ton of 676 ’Tuesday from vio
lent aeddents over the three-day 
Christmas holiday.

Traffic fatalities soared to mors 
than 500, the highest since the all- 
time record of 555 In 1936. Mishaps 
on the highways—many ice-coated 
and others made slippery by fresh
ly falling snow—klUed 523 persons. 
That was more than 100 above the 
1949 Chriatmaa holiday toll.

Accidents from miscellaneous 
causes—fires, drownlngs, falls, etc.— 
took an additional 153 lives. The 
grim total, one of the largest for 
any three day holiday period, cov
ered the 78 hours from 6 pm. Fri
day to last midnight. Last year’s 
total for the Christmas holiday was 
580, including 167 in a variety of 
accidents.

California, Texas, New York and 
Illinois led the nation in accidental 
deaths. ’There were more than 1.- 
000 auto mishaps in Loa Angeles 
alone, with a death toll of 11 and 
900 Injured. Police arrested 362 
drunken drivers.

Deaths by states included: 
California 51, Louisiana 11, New 

Mexico A New York 48, Oklahoma 
12. minola 37.

Ballots listing the names of 26 
candidates who have been nomi
nated to fill the 13 vacancies on the 
directorate of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce will be mailed to aU 
members of the organizatioo this 
week. Mjuiager Delbert Downing 
said Tuesday.

The nominees are W .'N. Avery, 
Dr. C. S. Britt, John Dublin, Jr., 
a. F. Ezell, Earl Chapman, J. H. 
Herd, Paxton Howard, James Monk, 
Irby Dyer. Glen Merahon, James L. 
Daugherty, J. Howard Hodge, Frank 
Monroe. W. H. Prytw, T. R  Wilson, 
Jr., Russell Conkling, W. Dave 
Henderson, Pat Ruckman, Jess Bar- 
uer, N. B. Winter, Ed Xubimks, Paul 
Brooks, E. W. Anguish, Robert 
Payne, Pat Stanford and William 
Newkirk. Spaces are provided on 
the ballot for write-in candidates.

The 13 nominees receiving the 
largest number of votes will be 
elected to three-year terms. ’The 
ballots are to be returned to the 
C. of C. for tabulation the first 
week In January.

President Robert L. Wood has 
named a Ballot Committee, Includ
ing R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, Harlan 
Howell and Oerome Grayum, to 
tabulate the votes.

The new director-election jnro- 
cedure was approved by members of 
the Chamber at a special meeting 
early this month. Directors prev
iously were elected for one-year 
terms at the organization’s annual 
meeting In January.

Under the new plan, 13 new di
rectors will be elected annually by 
ballot for three-year terms. The 
Chamber baa 40 directors. The re
tiring president automatically be
comes vice president 
Retiring Directors

'The 26 caixlldatee were nomi
nated by a commlUee which In
cluded directors whose terms ex
pire this year. They are James N. 
Allison, R. M. B a r r ^  J. M. Cox, 
William Crenshaw, H. W. Hull, Dr. 
H. R  Johnson, C. C. Keith, Jedm B. 
Mills, R  L. Miller, Henry Murphey, 
Sherwood OTfeal, Bert Ryan and 
V. O. Maley.

Officers for 1951 win be elected 
by the directors prior to the an
nual meeting. January 23, Downing 
said.

__ 1 __  __

Cold Front Puts End To
Warm Holiday Weather

By The Aaeodatod Press
A gusty cold front barged into Texas Tuesday, put

ting an end to the unseasonably warm holiday weather.
Several North Ttxas points had blowing dust as winds 

up to SO.milea an bour.whippM^ th.e coontgyaide^ - - • •
But no overcast accompanied the norther, and the 

U. S. Weather Bureau said there was little chance for pre-
'feipitation. In fact, the front 
'served as a “broom” as it 
sped southward across Ok
lahoma into North Texas,

Noriher Blows Into 
Midland Tuesday

A brisk north wind moved Into 
Midland early ’Tuesday, causing 
sand flurries and a hovering tem
perature around 40 degrees at 11 
am. A low of 33 degrees was re
corded at 4:30 a.m. by the CAA 
Communications Station at Midland 
Air Terminal.

’The wind forced Inactivity on a 
construction project at the McClln- 
tlc Building.

’Two workmen escaped Injury 
hen the wind whipped loose six 

heavy boards used as a platform 
while elevating th e  hoist tower. 
’They were atop the 195-foot tower 
when one of the boards blew off. 
The board hit one of the men but 
did not Injurs him.

’The worker who was hit by the 
board descended the tower and re
turned with wire, which was used 
to secure t h e  remaining boards. 
The other worker held the boards 
in place while the wire was being 
obtained.

Work on elevation of the tower 
was discontinued because of the 
wind.

Occuponts Flow 
Not Fled From 
'Dwelling' Fire
The eoenpants ef a dwelling on 

East Florida Street fled their 
home early Chrlstmae mernlng 
when It was swept by fire.

There wm little to weny abeot, 
however.

The dwelling was a pigeon 
rooet.

sweeping the sky clear of clouds.
'The forecast called for much 

colder weather In the Northern por
tion of the state late Tuesday, with 
a cold wave in the extreme north.

’The cold front pushed into North- 
Central ’Texas around mld-mornlng, 
but was expected to slow up some
what as it moved on southward.

Visibility wss limited by blowing 
dust to five miles at Wichita Falls 
and Lubbock. Wichita Falls had 
north-northeasterly winds of 26 
miles an hour with stronger gusts. 
Lubbock reported 22-mlle-an-hour 
winds, and Abilene 25-mlle-an-hour.

Temperatures ranged during the 
night from 26 degrees a t Lubbock 
and 28 at Dalbart to 60 at Browns
ville.

Christmas Day was imusually 
mild, with the maximum tempera
ture ranging from 63 degrees at SI 
Paso In far West Texas to 78 at 
Alice in South ’Texas.

President 
Heads Back 
To Capital

• t -
KANSAS C iry  — (ff) — 

Urgent defense problems in 
the Far East, in Europe and 
on the home front forced 
President Truman to cut 
short his Christmas vacstion 
head back to Washington Tuesday 
for top-level oonferenoes.

Ih e  White H<wae said firmly so 
new crisia was In the making.

Truman, who arrived in Missouri 
last Friday for a holiday visit with 
the home folks. Intended to stay un
til Wednasday morning but decided 
to return to the capital Tuesday at 
3 pm. Inatead.

’Ihe announcement of bis change 
In plans late Monday was followed 
closely by General MacArthuriS 
statement In Tokyo that Communist 
secret political and military da- 

dsions (rf enormous scope” had been 
dlacofered as a reiult of tha short
lived UN November offantive in 
North Korea.

Immediate speculation arose that 
the President might have cut abort 
his holiday because of a possible 
new Red offensive in the Far East 
or elsewhere.
Na New P evetopaBeat 

Presidential Fzeas Secretary Jo
seph Short told newsmen, however, 
that no new development prompted 
’Truman to pack his bags 20 hours 
ahead of time.

Short said the President would 
confer a t Blair House Tuesday night, 
with Secretary of State Acheson, 
Secretary of Defense Marshall and 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chakman 
of the Joint chiefs of staif.

The topics to be covered, -Short 
said, are the forthooming d ^x rtu ra  
of Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower to 
head tha new combined Western 
European defense force, current 
Chinese Comma 
rea and 

Short told 
”Tha President had « 013 5̂^ modi 

time to five to aU his probieme. and 
it was decided it would be better if 
he could clear up some of these 
matters before he began devoting 
himself to the State of the Union

TOKYO—<̂P>—South Korea and'Chinefe Communist 
troops Tue^ay night tangled in a fisree battle just south 
of the  38th parallel and 28 air miles northwest of SeouL 
the endangered South Korean capital,

Seoul itself was being emptied*xapidly by citizens 
fleeing the gathering storm of combat.

The clash between Reds and RhpubUc.of Korea troops 
was fought in the Korangpo area, 10, miles east of Kae-

’*‘8ong, transportation center 
on the route from Pyong
yang to’SeouL 

RepubHe .-of -Korea Foree 
Headquarters described the
action, a s  ‘Ttafoe*' I t  alto an- 
noonoed Sad-patcela wera « a n tn e  
>vtth UBltaid NaODoa te c a a all 
along thi. X0K4Mld aactton oi ttw 
fhmt llni,'M 4'f ’

H ie U. S. Asmy, gtMrd-
Ing the weiliaa tbe UN
dsfento po«fco8;>-kw . ^ ,  
Communist psugbla. -«QiiOr H i 
paraHeL,, T b r  iDo— uiyfati t6 a t
tempting) t a  dtteiBaJna UN poal- 
Son«, t>.

Tense UR epctssi w oUnned to 
await a^fkdl^eeale SItaek by the 
enemy totem. ’ r  

Whlla Allied defeiWkn regrouped 
for beCaC near, thia^rt came from 
Red rSi Wiat high onmrnand lor aU 
foreign tnopa . to s*t out o< tha 
country eo t t ply. *
Has New Oswmsndto 

TTie ABled------------------abandon
ing its last'atR ----- “  ■ “
rea had w va tx d to io tt/0 ^  <n the 
job.

LL Gen.

■'■«sr- ' . t

. <NEA Tdepbate)

TAKES OVER-LL Gen.•

Mattile w B. Bidgway,dep* 
uty U. S. AoEy.tfhief' of 
staff, há^'been'appoint^ 
8th Army commandex* to

messaga and the other two mesMges 
he is preparing for the new Con 
gresi.”

Truman’s decision to hurry bade 
to Washington was made as a re
sult of telephone oonferenoes with 
Acheton and Marshall.

Air Force Program Four Times 
Greater Than Pre-Korea Is Aim

By JAMES'l. STRSBXQ
f

WASHlNOTON — The Air 
Force is gearing its emergency mob- 
niiatlon program to a  atrength lour 
times as powerful as that on hand 
before Korea.

Undaraecretary John A. MoOotte 
said Toasday this applies  ̂ elfer 

Ijrtwfjw the topj<w7oes the boerd—to aircraft pro-
a |  . w m  

i  ttotso

â KrwIne dlaodfenr 
and alto i r a s  

mod at T43M5 fMt 
N tMO fati from east 

Ob ' P ag. 11)
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ducUon, tralniDg of man. and baaea 
for men and aquipmant. 
t3ha  four-fOld sise goal could be 

by late 15S5 tf ordered. D m

reara, caBi fCrvoaghlydoal>^ 
number oC AN JPom groupa» 

tfw ó iñ b e r  of iiMD, ‘aDd Hn  nnro- 
In Itaa Dkittail Etatae. 
toward t t e  doaUad AN 

N obviewa la
m w i m i  w te idvw ar n

Vi-'

in reopening 35 baaaa alnoe June, 
and disclosate tb a t‘AN Fiorot per
sonnel soon win ba nmw than doubla 
the pre-Korea itzangth of 413A00.

Output of AN ftaaea ooaBhat type 
idanee already has tNeo to a  rata 
of .mora thaa UftA tncntNUma tha 
prà-Korea cate of 110 NnDOth, and 
wm be doUbleii-Dr n n t  

But that N co|y. part n f >ttM pro
gram. D m eapuntitin N b o a t  hands 
led In a way l ^ ' i t  eaii JM doabiad 
again latar oa, <̂  ‘

So far a t
N ocaeenMd.Ml|^DQ^8Bl(t Oda 
wW>aiw tnnWny pNofeS tO SgOdaOB fOT

MbOona aald n  piani tooled up
for JWM ^

ï:’̂ aâdr'

Having plants with ezoeas tool
ing, he explained, wm save a t least 
a 'year In event of an all-oat mob- 
tUtotlon ordtr.

When tha North Korean RaM fen- 
faded last June, tbs AN Foret had 
4 | gvonpa. D m  pragcaói aNsady has 
hSeo taCBÌased to 84 oroiapa.
• And th en  are todlcattons tha 

Forca ajghta bava baso ra tK ^  > to‘
about, 100 pbups ^
to h e in  Ihfl aN balañoa'

tha AN Ibcol a  
flartiwr to uefiB 
ttat nsBftesÿ or 
by tha end of

Polio Cbapler Geb 
Check For $2,000

The Midland County dispter oi 
the National Foundation for Infan- 
tUe Paralysis received a  check for 
13,000 from the March of Dimes 
headquarters Monday.

Die check is to 'go for payment 
of Midland polio patients' medical 
care, Ray Owyn, chapter chairman 
said.

The money was requested from 
the emergency epidemic ■ aid fund 
because the chapter here, which re^ 
tains 50 per cent 'of March of Dimes 
proceeds eadi year for financial as- 
sistanee to polio' patient^ whose 
families cannot pay full costs un
aided. has run out at funds.

So far thN year head
quarters has. advanced |8,06SA60J0 
to dMpters as a  result oi Ineraased 
tneidenoa of Infantfla paralysia plus 
a  heavy carryover of eaess from 
1841, year^of hl^ieet Inoidenoe stnoe 
1515, Owyn said.

I t e  MWJgnd County chapter pres
ently N pMvkUng fundi for the 
care. In whole or In pert; of pa- 
ttenti aNNken thto year and alto N 
continuing to pay ooaN of cara foi 
patients stiickfn In fosuMr-yeufa. |

•w »

Prosecutor Claims 
Evidence To Prove
Rendjigiim^sGiiill

___  - . *
NEW YORK —Of}— D m govern

ment said Tuesday wttnesaaa ^and 
"written doeuments vhlch are fin 
m utably win be.presented to show 
that WUOam W. Remington lied 
when ha denied he ever was a  
Ootnmuphi.

D m  pitMBOutioa’s openixig > atoto- 
m m t in -'tte  perjury t r U  of the 
3t-yearHAd ReQdngttm,' f o r m e r  
Omnmeroe Department economist, 
was made hefore a  federal Jury by 
U. S. AttarxMy Irving H. SaypoL 
. ‘These witneaeee,** Saypol said, 
"wm tall abundantly what they 
heard from the Ups of Remington 
and what they law him do. estab
lishing conchuively his member
ship in the OommTmist Party."
. Remington, target for two and 
a  half years of congressional and 
grand Jury investigatlans, was dls- 
mlstod from fals $10.000^year gov
ernment Job after a  federal grand 
Jury indicted htan for perjury last 
July*

Nearly a  year previoasly. ha iMd 
been rdnstatad to the post after 
bring cleared by a  federal loyalty 
review board.

Saypol aald Remington "while 
drawing a  high salary, prostituted 
Ids position of trust tax govemnent 
for tha benefit of hN Onminunlst 
Party." . .

"Ha took '«towMwwwt« and vital 
information from tha-Wtar Prodn^

arrived-Igf^liianell^aiilii# 
from WhjjünMoiï y|a:ttakyo. 
■qpoeeded. ' LtV' 0 ^  ‘Walton

-  4

accident in Korea.
Ridsrway's job to ward off 
thè more than half A xhil- 
lion Chinese Comxfiaiusts i|jDoiniiamM oeenstve. 
threatening to emsh out
numbered UN 8th Army,

Tw os The Day 
After Christmas 
At Post Office •

The Midland Boat Office was in 
better shape Tuesday than it had 
ever been on the day after Chriat
maa. according to Postmaster N. O. 
Oates.

The remsinder of Christmas cards 
were cleared out and the only 
headache facing postal employes 
was a  stack of lettera and cards 
with-incomplete or wrong addresaes.

If employia can not determine the 
oorxect addresses of the mall bear
ing two-oent atampe, it wlU be de
stroyed. Letters with three cent 
stamps that cannot be deUvased for 
one reason or anofixer wm be re
turned to the sender if a return ad
dress is available. Otberwiee they 
wm be asnt to the dead-letter office 
in Dalka.

Oates said Tuesday tiMt hundreds 
of idsoes of stoond-claas mall were 
destroyed here daQy daring the 
CfatNtmas mailing rush because of 
incorrect addresses. Such mail is 
inspected for valuaUes before bring 
destroired.

took over oommand 
as ths lq rfh tt Army la new pori- 
tioaa aloof - the border to Sooth 

awaiting an

nhlTiMii and Korean Hods. siq>- 
pUes and artIBary were uMsead a& 
along tha front DxeN patiria Jab
bed a t numerona poixñs atoog a  
135-mne fiont atretdilng thiwa 

(Continued On Page 11)

Trumaii's Message 
May Revive Sene 
Fair Deal Proposab

the

burches'■ Prayer 
Morement Spreads

ttax Board and to n e d  tham over 
OB stoMk corners and tax s>i¿ gsl- 
Isrtes to a  coarier f t r  ultimato de
livery to Russia,* Saypol added.

Rambigton INat vus ñamad a t  a  
kJammunlat lx  liM  hy

■elf avnawl 
j íb ú ^ ^ l i l io  told^bt gave

,7i.

OÊW

■-mx ►as/
f i V ' %

NSW 'YORK A oaQ for
man prayer en toM eve Of a new half 
oaxtury spread Tuesday aeroas a 
troubled United SUtas.

With the naUon caught in tha 
toghtritong eofls of world oonfUct 
hundreds of thotnanda of Amartoans 
ptoùhnwd to bagtax tha n sv  year with 
an taxvecatton ratherlhan raarizy.

1b thB a,O M .'tl, im , wffl ba a 
day of

D m Nstkani Ooundl oC-CNurdxsa 
of ChzlBtr d '  itataolBiî ’jupitnuUiJg 
mora Uxuq Mjl3|||00g.3fl|ótoeiw^ t̂o SS

ttams;* nidi AuNt tou ipniar

WASHINGTON 
Dumaah opentne messaga to 
nefw- Ooogreaa may hang an emsr- 
fcncy label on aome "faN deal" 
propaaala bat lawmakar fttonda gen
erally hopa it wm sdek to taitoma- 

isBosa.
Triiman cut Short his Ohortstnns 

vacation at IndepeDdMxoa, Md̂  to 
get down to woiic on his Stale of 
the Uhion mosasge, and two oOxer 
messages to the 8Nid Oongren

The President Is due back lato 
Tuesday, a day earllar than plan
ned. After oonferenoes with hk dt- 
fenae ridefs, Duman is to atari 
drafting hla program lor the legts- 
latora

Hia State of the Dhion msaasge 
probaUy wm deal at length with 
the situation tax Korea and sftocts 
to help Western Europe xeai'a».

But lawmakers won’t be ngyrtsed 
If the Preatatoni dusts off paste of 
the program be has Tooommandad 
to Congress before and wiggeata they 
are needed to strengthen the na- 
tlonb daffiiSM,.
May Ask Aetten

One senator aald. for'taxetanee, 
that Duman Bright aak again for 
aottaux on ttM oontroverstad PUN Btn- 
ployuMnt Fnottoes OomariMlon la- 
sua, OB the grounds zadal dlKrtaBi-

ttoc effort.

tha t tbs
for

ent oN |g of

1(lM KusidcBt N gfenost osrtelB la
ka and 
FeasM lby4lM B nte;;« i
bOs Ufa dte to r lad t 

w)mb tha

dtaAii
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*  IN HOUYWOOO *

Pinzo is Contient To Remain 
In Romance Department

■r ttwriy» joairtoN
m u  staff CifTiijW iieat

fiOUÜWOOD^Ikio Plnflt tauB* 
BoS n ttw  bon of *‘So«m Zn- 
cbsatid XvtolBr* sad Suektd the 
QUMtioa whM X uÉèd hlB If pitch- 
in f woo a t a ourtnaouM dkh like 
L ab  Tomer w u n l better thaa 
joSeUiif with a hefty Metropolitan 
opera aoprano.

A Watnorlan blubber-girl poeke 
a wattap when aha makea her
plump left hand into a  fist and 
Izlo waiD^ toktnt any ehanoaa.

**Lana oca very pleasant, ob. 
yaa,** parried the man who got 
waMud out of Mary Martln’a hair 
and Into the tr ames of a lot of 
red-bloodad women who saw “South 
Paelflc.“ “8ha*s also good ock- 
trem."

“Abeot apara eiagers and their 
girth,” 1 ptreiated,
Pinsa looked around the room— 

an uncrowded room—and molatanad 
his Ups nervously.

“Lana, ahe has wonderful facial 
raaettons,” he coughed. “Lana eae 
baautlful girl, don’t forget.”

I promised not to let it slip my 
mind.

“But getting back to opera?” 
Pinza looked lost.
“Bes always better aeenging weéth 

woman who eee not ao Mg and 
fat,” he sighed. “But I do not 
waeah to make any women un- 
h ^ p y .”
Fixed ’Im  Up 

What about the oreaklng-Jolnts 
■alea who atartad getting télé
phona calls from bellea who had 
aimpered about Montgomery Clift 
iintll Pinta want Into action In 
“Bouth Pacific”?

‘Xhe faroKlSe basso of every ro
mantic BeaMe brightened up and 
aald, “Oh. ha. ho.”

If th c r want to five him eredM 
far haadlwg sex-appeal back to 
the Jewlpd set. It’s Jast Jlm-daady 
with Beto.
“X really never realise tww much 

my succeae means,” be chuckled. 
“Bet must have been wonderful 
thaang for men over 50. I am al
ways believe women prefer elderly 
man. X marry young wife myself.

But he’s styxnled when the boyi 
who remember Abe Lincoln write 
and aak:

"How do you do It?"
“A man,” snorted XUnsa, “is al

ways a  man.”
He’s aet ee rare, he added, that 

asake-me swaea asevlegeers are 
gaiag to drep a yrangster Uka 
Alaa I<a4d whea Us first dsesap 
with Laaa flaahes ea the sercea la 
“Mr. Xamcrloa.”
Matter of fact, he’s nervous 

about the whole things 
Bonald Colman. And

I  lnterruptod»^veh;!t 
any trouble m tbe*̂  
department.

Plnea looked pained:
”Tcs, but they started being ro

mantic when they were youat.

a-'UJlVALl^Ai-

END!
TODAY

re a tares Z;— 4:M i:M
W ith Hearing Guns They 9/ozW  

Thair Nomas In H¡story!

Umik M
added' Celer Cartora aad Hews

i r - .^ a d .  Ii T hurs.
Lm loaman—ElyM Knox

"Then's A Girl 
In My Heart"

Paepiè d a o \  zdhllal how iodi thdy. 
ara baing romantic. Me. I ’m baiac 
lamaatlc only In ‘South PaMtlc.' 
Ha« before.

*Tlow maigr years aaa a  BMn
pldjr romaatla hoMit X am eoa* 
fH i I would Mki to play them uatfl 
X die. But . . .  * y  ^

Right now, Pinsa admitted, hcT 
not letting out one peep .about the 
rMm and stoiiee that MOM is 
llnlDf up for him. He’s strictly a 
“Lac Dora dr L. 1. Do ! t” aChr.

Htraage saaegli, I aavee iBpuw 
far what I like to da. 1 wait Yar 
whai eeama X ilwayi believe rat- 
sMers knot bettor thaa pyeelf.*
Let other male stars on the lot 

sHl for a chance at panting in 
Ariana Dahl’S ear or burying à  noee 
in Oreer Oarson’s flaming mop.

Hot Pinta.
Re’U take Lassie if they dagl it 

out that wày.
R i draws JanSt LSlgh SS his lead- 

ing lady in “Strictly Dishonorable.”
‘T h s ending ees different than 

the plày,” Pinta explained.
“But I can tell you the character 

I play set still a wolf. That they 
have not changed.”

• B •
Top movie industry leaders are 

alarmed over the threat of a “Red 
Channels” book on Hollywood and 
ire  preparing to fight it tooth-and- 
nall . . . The handsome profile 
boys of movietown are about to r\in 
for the hills. William Saroyan has 
completed a novel about a Bolly
wood movie aetòr titled “Rook 
Wacram.” . . . Marriage rumors 
trading Paula Ràymrad and Rich
ard Anderaon of MOM’s etare-of- 
tomorrew list.

'The Kid' Scores 
TKOAsYeteran 
Of Wl Bouts Bows

Ceaasit ei hmsrisa sigasd hsr to 
primate a new hair eeiar eaOed 
“Piemiag Bed.* New she’d wear a 
hiaek wig la UTs “Little Egypt“

NSW YORK - ( « v -  Robert ADen 
Barker, four-montha-ald. B e l t  hi; 
known aa “The Kid.* scored an eom 
tachnlcal knockout of Frankla.Neve» 
veteran of 100 r ia t  fights. In a  
Oimstmas Ivw  baby-alttlng bawl la 
BrmUyB.

Barker weighed p -a t  l i  
hla 45-year-old onpanant at 
'peuDdA -lhe mateh wae fought Ib 
M ve’l'fouiMeoai fM.

The anoognter aocurred hffir 
Neve agreed to wateh the child 
tU m ldnlghr for the friend ef g 
friend. Following Momma’s advice. 

’ Neve-trained far the fight with 
road work to tha atorg for a e u p ^  

;of diapers and evaporated mitt.
But tha preperatkm did Neve liC- 

tie good.
“in  my time I nght over fOO 

fights,* mid Neve -Monday. “X Ogbt 
guys like Petty Herman aad T ^  
Cansoneri and I dO pretty goed. But 
I can’t  figure out thie kid’s style.

“I  try to rook him and he glvae 
me the clinch. I try te eut-fox him 
but he’s way ahaad of me. ' Even 
when I get him flat on his hack 
w hit happens? Hs gets up. That’s 
discouraging.
Ne Soeker Per Canned Milk

“This kid is no sucker for that 
evaporated milk. When I try te 
feed him, he coughs and gate me 
worried. Next thing he rune out ef 
diapers. I got to tear up a sheat 
to make more diapers for him, and 
he nine out of them, too.”

When mother did not show up at 
midnight. Neve said he stayed right 
In there punching. But he finally 
threw In the towel a t I am . Mon
day. concading defeat

He took Robert off te the nearest 
police station, from where the In
fant was sent to the New York 
Foundling Hospital.

Then police sought to find the 
child’s mother, but only located the 
grandmother, Mrs. Harold Flynn, of 
Brooklyn.

[ CIéíré
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The tongue is not the chief organ 
of speech. Ttie larynx Is tha organ 
so Important In vocal uttorancs.

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
•  y

____  E .  t T A E L I Y
PrMr. T:î—ir

THÉ LAODÉB POR YÒVTH 
(Ceatlaaed)

We continue our ladder for 
youth:

a  Stand en ths shoulders of the 
oldér group, but don’t  kick their 
heads; theyTe not wooden—at least, 
not gU of them. Wisdmn didn’t  be
gin with you, end ft won’t  end with 

, You wm goon belong to 
= e n i r  troup; OMw eéê that the 

generation has a  higher vantgge' 
pMnt when it stands on your shoul- 
era.
. T. Challenge everything, and then 

challenge yourself to make tblzigs 
better. ‘Ihe <mly challenge that will 
be listened to Is a demonstration 
of something better. The protest 
must not be merely verbal; It must 
be vltaL

I. Don’t  be impatient if the world 
doeent change overnight at your 
command. 80me youth, because 
they cannot do everything, do no
thing. Don’t  be absolutist—do the 
next thing, and thus prepare for 
that greater thing.

I. Don’t  try to be a leader—be 
the aervant of all and out of that 
senrlcc you will ggln leadership as 
a by-product. Jesus said, “Nor must 
you be called ’lo'^ders.’ ” (Matthew 
n : l t .  Moffatt) The attitude of the 
leader U: “I lead; you foUow"— 
It IS eoli-esserti ve and tbiu cannot 
be OluiStianised. Out ef that self- 
amif tlve mentrUty all you pro- 
dude is fussy managers of other 
people. Besldée, given a doma peo
ple m one situation, sach ef whom 
wants to be a leader, then what? You 
hive the stage set for clash—strug
gle for place. Jesus said there was 
one ttUe Be could trust us with— 
servant;” “the eèrvant of all be

comes the greatest of aU.” As you 
lose yourself In the mrvlee of aU,’

J O N E S  ____
then you will become gr:at b f  that 
very self-losing. But note: “servant 
of all” not the servant of some, 
your c l ^ ,  your race, your color; 
no, the ^ rvan t of all. Then you will 
become truly great.

10. Be thorough In the small 
tasks and opportunities—out of 
these small tasks well done will 
grow bigger ones. "You have be#n 
trusty in charge of a small sum: 
I wlU put you in charts of a large 
eum.” (Matthsw 25:21. Moffatt) 

Ged, my Father, X aas tryiag to 
ellmb eat ef onwerthlaces to wer- 
thteeea, eat et barren erltielem t o  

myself Into Tbee. X cattnel i s  this 
atone. X need Thee. X aas laaalng 
kaavlly apen *niy strength, de
pending en Thy resenrt m, drawing 
aa Thy pewer. Atone, X sednet saS- 
eeed. Walk with me dewn the yeaie 
and X eanaet falL Amen.
(Prom the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cekasbury 
Press of New York and NasttvlUA 
Ck)pyTlfht. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)
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la  Ita firm poat-

UÉiMi OOP Ttaaa oo kflia« ko actum
«dfo UaUd Injatad and esto mlsMiM 
n  attldn tal tha dspartmentlB UOIIi 
H igta caiuelty um.

Kfltod tn adHOB, K iilM  Oofftt
Ho. Hay Oaniél. PÉttIMn,
Wottaded. AlBurt
P v t wmiÉ oavaioa. Xddbzd; M a 

Ttaemas B m atta, Handaraon; CpL 
John PUltor, Jr„ Brownevffle; 
WÉfWd Botadmik. OÉiitralia: p k  

Mdreiit, Briokimrldft,
WOtaodM, Nkvy; 
lobk f o i ^

Modtl S tlilitrt To 
Gft Dtcomtiont

PRAODH — _  New dicora-
tlocia for modal aoMtora and nata 
hm tniá t i  raak aad aarvloa ara to 
ba latraduoad m the Caéchoalovak 
army by order oí the commander- 
in-chléf. Presldént Klement Oott- 
wald.

The deooraUóoa, callad “badgm Of 
hónor,” are to ahow tha Éóhomiaa 
Uon baoko« up by tho rad atar. 
TBay ara for thom "havlag ao- 
compUshed outstandlng achieva- 
asenta In aalUtary or poUtleal trala- 
ing and havlng fulfUled thelr miU- 
tary duttos In exempiary faihion.*

M A T P L O W U I

IN MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

4«T5

boapltälmafi« IrM k- 

XBjñréd, Army:
P ñ . XAiáo Mérear, Jr„ Houad 

Roaki w /O  J. a .  ooofta Nanman. 
m  Paao; Pie. Boaooa aparta,

IHiHnc tal aouon. Army: 
ait. 1/0 KMbarto Mártmai. Jr.. 

ieharta.

Ĵ hêhêlla âeaywaai
Ctaaal MaaHaf  Taaa. Ntflif 

Opaa Maartag tal. Niftit

FUNNY luamtti

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

3M K Mdii CHIKOrOOin Hmm U i
u tsa iM tt. tja .»rnm

BAYum rm  sum
IhwlMs
WEST TEXAS and HOUSTOH
ruFwtwwtii
TEXAS EAGLE-SAM HOUSTOH m YR

THI TIX A i AND PACinC tV.

Announces Their Greatest
and

SÄLE
Starting tomorrow at 9 a m .

I I S ' •; i , 11.1 . Ill

T E X A N  g g g
0ñ~t¡F?áT

INDIPBNDBNTLT OWNED 
AND OPBBATIP 

lOdJvidaaJ RCA SpeakOra 
_______Phana t r r - J -1

This soft is tha greatest soving event in the history of our store—for two reosoni( 
One—every pair will be selected from our own stexk of famous moke shoes 
Two—oil shoes ore morked dówn for below replocement cost.

ENDf
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Cartoea aadN eta

WILLIAM lENOIX 
AUiN AAARTIN JR
"JOHNNY 
HOUDAY"

liaiva le
A Seookar la Evaiy Car! 

Pkofia 544 — Opo»
Skew Starts 6:45 p.m.
★ Ends Tanifli« i f  
lURT UNCASTCR 
VIRGINIA MAYO

"The Flame And 
The Arrow"

(Oaler by Thchnlcotor) 
Cortota
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- ^  PLEASE 

A LADY"

■k WM.S T iH in . i t  
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"PRETTY
BABY"
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This h our final solo hr fho yoor and most HMy 
your foot oppOrionHy to buy such guoiity 

in shoos ft such o tromondoos ffrkif.

Sail includes shoe« lor dress, street aad avsning. . .  ia all colors aad malerials.

I. Miller
Sondali, Opero ond 
Shell Pumps in sued# 
ond calf. A wide se* 
lection of seoeonol 
potterns.

Ref. Vdiies 
IZI.fS te $2t.fS

Martinique
Theie frond fitting 
ihoes ovoiloble in oil 
mattriolt ond colors.

Re«. Values 
SIEfS ft S2I9S

*12»5

Foot-Delight
In Both low ond high 
heels. Brown, Block, 
and Blue coif ond 
suede.

Rif. Voluti 
$13.95 to Sie.95

5 0 * 58

Panala
Shoes for dress ond 
cosuol wear . . .  oil 
moteriolt dUid colors.

Re«. Volees
$12.95 to $13.95

*6”

Joyce
Cosuels in e w i d e  
voriet/ of styles and 
colors -*» in both low 
ond medium wedfi.

Rtf. Volees
1195 IO $1195

Books Closed! now piyahle la Febnaryl
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Jimmy 1 Kennedys 
To Live In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy *Joe Kennedy 
ere e t home e t 307 West Oelliomie 
Street eiter their wedding M dey 
in the home of the bride’s perents. 
The Rer. J. B. Sharp, pastor of 
the St. Mark’s Methodist Obureh. 
offkdated.

The bride is the former Betty 
Nix. daughter of Mr. a n d  Mrs.

Nlz, 1700 North Edwards 
^tfwt. Kennedy is the ton of Bir. 
and Mrs. C. E. Kennedy. 1303 West 
Griffith Street.
Heose Deoerated

’The double ring ceremony took 
place before decorations of red 
roses, silver a n d  blue Christmas 
balls and red tapers. 'The tradi
tional wedding march was played.

Mabel Nix, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and the best 
man was Johnny Kennedy, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Sonny Tufts' Wife 
W ill Seek Divorce

HOLLYWCXID —0?*)— T h e  14- 
year marriage of actor Sonny ’Tufts 
and Mrs. Barbara ’Tufts has hit the 
domestic rocks.

She said Monday she has talked 
to a lawyer and soon Will file for 
divorce.

The bride, given In marxlege by 
her fether, wore a rhempegne eol- 
(wed dress with a matching hat and 
veil. She carriad a bouquet of yd- 
iow rosea.

’The maid of honor w ^  a green 
dress and carried a buoquei of red 
roses.
Methers Wear Bias 

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Nix wore a navy blue drees with a 
corsage of pink roses. Mrs. Ken
nedy also wore a navy blue dress 
with a rorsege of white roses.

After th e  wedding a reception 
was held in the home.

Mr. and Mtf. Kennedy are grad
uates of Midland High Srhr.d. The 
bride is employed by The ’Texas 
Company, and Kennedy is an em
ploye of the Staidard Oil Com> 
pany.

Children Hear 
Chrisfmas Stories

Christmas sloelBs were told at 
ths GhOdianh Story Hour hsld 
Vrtday in tfaa ChUdrsnli Boom of 
ths Midland OcMmty Ubsary. Mra. 

enar Bwlibstssr told tba storisa. 
Stosha toM weta **Wlly m  and 

th e  Ohristmei Party.’* Sseem; 
*Tbe IMra Ohriatmaa,” Thdor; 
*Why Ths OWmes Bang,*  ̂ AUm, 
end stortee from the life of JOeua. 

Three chlldroa were preeent.

i>foith«ni Port Of 
Notion Gott Snow

By The Asserteted Pteae
’The Northern half of the nation 

Tuaaday was getting enoChsr dou- 
ble-punoh of srlntry weather enow 
a n d  cold.

The fresh blanket of white cov
ered ereea. from Montana and the 
Dakotas eastward through ths 
Great Lakes region into New York 
and Pennsylvania. ’Ths heaviest 
falls were in e narrow band ex
tending from Southeastern Minne
sota and Northeastern Iowa east
ward Into Northern Indiana and 
Southern Michigan.

Desk-To-Daîe
Ww AUfSA BABT̂

onlyMany wcrfclng gMs, wtth 
e fsw minates to ready fhses- 
selves for efMt-flve detee. flnd tt 
ta t e  a btt ef dotar  to treaefocm 
thieir daytime look of brlsk etS-

deooy hdb e a  seening one of 
fsBdntattjrl

TlMy. are aMsd in this 
of-han^ àet enly hy tSb' 
ehai^r tr ite  of fashion i 
en,*hàt iMse >hy hurry-up

Mrs. Shirley Hedrick

Zonelle Maberry, 
Shirley Hedrick Wed

RADFOBD STUDENTS ARE 
HOLIDAY VISITORS HERE

EL PASO—Three students of the 
Radford School for Girls here are 
spending the holidays in Midland.

Faye Henshaw Is visiting her sis
ter, Margaret Henshaw, 709 West 
Tennessee Street ; Gail Black is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Black, 801 West Kansas Street, 
and Nancy Warren is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed War
ren. 1003 North A Street. j

FRENCH CADETS SPEND 
CHRISTMAS IN MIDLAND

Four French cadets, Marius Pla- 
nard, Michel MouUe, Francois Jar- 
guel and Paul Manach, who are 
taking cpeclal training at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, spent 
the weekend in Midland as guests 
of Bob Bissell, who Is a civilian 
employe at 8AFB. Bissell Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K Bissell 
of Midland.

HOLIDAY IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collyns and 

daughter, Lorraine, spent Christ
mas Day In San Angelo, visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. E. Collyns, and 
other relatives.

Fireworks Borrage 
Reported By Citizen

Some 20-year-<^ youths had a 
little too much Christmas ^>irlt 
Sunday night to suit Harold B. 
ShuU.

Shull reported to police Monday 
that the youths stopped In front 
of his house at 1M8 West ’Tennessee 
Street about 11 pjn.

First they proceeded to serenade 
the neighborhood with their auto
mobile horn. They left when he 
protested but returned a short time 
later and fired Rooaan candles at 
the side of the house, scarring the 
paint with bum marks.

Teoag eareer womaa wftli aftor-w«rk dato traasfarms daytime 
efltoleBcy iato ereaiag flam er wiOi aid ef beaaty-la-a-miaato U t 
(left). With JadceC deffed aad Jefvreln  ̂ deaaed (right) ih e addi 
dnishiag touehen.

For you 
mette firm has

stfranlant. a  
a *WB|deglnai 

Tour haaat] 
a thorough 
This is oAi

and te a  «onte «hg 
pmnaot MBs abort of

miw* *i»i«
a moBMnt fa 
mofval t e r t  Is Mtk 
^ ^ ìAwg thii alBk

A htqrtitat eO la 
next to  
liftaa yi
deep tn your porm. Imam paar 
faca tomporarity lloehad and row« 

M then pattod on 
to latrata your akin a 
tt fOr the eoewlaxion 
latter not only coartata rty tate 
but also, tt is claiinert. protoCti 
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dust your make-up limit.

More than fO poceent of t e  na
tion’s whalsmli budnw  to mam,
lines Is handled through New York 
State, principally dry gooda, cloth
ing and furnishings and )e«dry.

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO 
Mr. and Mra. Keys Curry and 

children were Christmas weekend 
visitors In San Angelo.

’Try this trick for ridding }rour 
bathroom walls and windows of 
grime. Before tackling them with 
the conventional soap-and-water 
scrubbing, give them a steam bath 
to loosen the dirt. ’This is easily 
done by closing the door and win
dow and allow the room to fill with 
steam from the hot water faucets.

STRAIGHT TO HER HEART I
u . Ata/.v Her New Yeaî s 

Happy with One of Our 
Beautiful Corsages

In a double ring ceremony Sun
day, Zonelle Maberry became the 
bride of Shirley Hedrick. The wed
ding took place In the First Bap- 

' tlst Church In Sweetwater with the 
Rev. George R. Wilson officiating.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Bfrs. Lucille Maberry of Sweet- 

* water. Hedrick is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Hedrick also of 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. George Wilson, organist, and 
Mrs. A1 Brandt, pianist, accompan
ied Betty Jo Brown who sang “Be
cause” and “Wedding Prayer.”
Bride Wears White 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Jerry Maberry, wore a 
dress of white slipper satin with 
long sleeves tapering to points over 
the hands and a full skirt forming 
a full length train. Small covered 
buttons extended down the front 

, from the peter pan collar. The 
pointed yoke of imported chantilly 
lace was edged with a fold of satin. 
’The tiara of seetl pearls held a fun 

.length veil of illusion forming a 
train. She carried a white Bible 
topped with an orchid and showered 
with garlands of white roses.

For the traditional something old.
. the bride carried a lace handker
chief which had belonged to her 
great aunt. 'The Bible was borrowed  ̂
and for something blue she had the i 
names of her attendants embroid- I 
ered on the hem of her dress. | 
Attendants Named 

Mrs. Jerrjr Maberry, sister-in-law 
et the bride', was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Wilma Walter,

 ̂Betty Bishop and Mrs. Buddy Buck.
* Jo Ann Russell and Gaynelle Lam

bert were candlellghters.
Best man was Johnny Hedrick,

I brother of the bridegroom. Buddy 
I Hedrick, Kenneth Dismuke and 
I Gerald Scott were groomsmen and 
I Vince Comoyer and Harold Giesler 
were ushers.

For a wedding trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas, the bride chose a grey 
suit with grey accessories. She wore 
a corsage of pink rosebuds.

After their return, Mrs. Hedrick 
will continue to work in Midland 
where she Is employed by A. A. 
Bradford, and Hedrick will report 
to Fort Benning, Ga.

Coming revents
WEDNESDAY

The Adult Choir of the ’Trinity 
Episcopal (Church will practice at 
7:30 pm. in the church.

The Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will practice at 8:15 pm.

’The CThancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:30 pm.

The cit)nvide Young People's 
Choir will rehearse at 3:30 pm. for 
the watch night service in the 
church sanctuary.

Current 
'Q Dividend 

Savings

WU NEVER,mow-

THURSDAY
The Bridge Group of the American , 

Association of University Women 
will meet at 1:30 pm. in the Ranch 
House for luncheon and bridge. 
Mrs. ’Terry Tidwell and Mrs. J. R. 
Minton will be hostesses. «

The Altnisa Club will meet at 
noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

The College Students’ Party will 
i be held at 8 pm. In the educational 
I building.
! • • • j
FRIDAY

A formal dance will be held in the i 
' Youth Center from 8 until 13 pm. 
j with Jimmy Fuhrman's orchestra 
furnishing the music.

A A «

SATURDAY
The Ranchland Hill Country Club 

win have a New Yeari- Eve dance 
in the club house. Jimmy Fuhr- 
man’s orchestra win play.

In parts of the Pblltpi^nes, fish 
an Inch long are used for food 
They are mixed with batter and 
baked Into «nail cakes.

•«
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W ia STRIKE,

BUT I CM HU yua Hw H 
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The Fabric
you like most. . .

In the Styles
you like best...

At Prices
you never thought could happenP

VEL VETEEN
SALE

Myriad styles and colors for you to select from! Per

fect additions to your wardrobe— ideal for mixing 

and matching! Glorious colors ore emerald, turquo

ise, scarlet, navy, royal, orange, cormel, brown and

black. Sizes 10 to 18.
A

Sale Staffs

A *
» T , /  f

. ■ ■ Ï.'.

■ ■-'V i
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Shetchêd:
«

2. One of 5 mât ttylst. Long jacket mâ pondi tU rl 
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t. Oito of ^ 8  gjUrt ityieê. Porfect ioith evmy l̂ ionm mid . 
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B. One of 8 mm drpmécp^jdlk  ̂ ^
dârte of « If Ai&He. ' ^ « ill  ̂'

VJhat A Spot
for Ihose

Christmas 
Gift Checks!
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New Era In U. S. History
With President Truman’s messâfe and the proclama

tion of a national emergency, the United Statei entered a 
new era in its history.

This now period of economic contrôle and mobilize 
tlon may or may not be the actual prelude to decisive war 
with the Soviet Union. But surely It marks the end of the 
sort of life we have known In the ^ve years since World 
War n . If and when the controls are lifted, this will be a 
different country and we shall be a different people. The 
1945-50 pattern will not repeat itself.

The declaration of an emergency had certain prac
tical benefits In that it enabled Truman to call into play a 
number of powers he needs to step up industrial mobiliza
tion. It serves also to heighten a sense of peril among us 
and, particularly among other free peoples who do not ap
pear to feel the urgency of danger.

Probably the greatest stride forward, however, was 
tho Prooident’s creation of a new overall production and 
control agency to be headed by Charles E. Wilson, boss of 
General Electric.

Wilson will be the most pow'erful defense production 
chief this nation ever has had. He is to be responsible 
only to Truman, and will presumably have a free hand in 
coordinating the nation’s entire economic command. Never 
was the seat of authority so clearly defined in World 
W ar II.

And Let's All kemmberit A V: - <

The President did not choose to match this unprece
dented grant of power with sweeping Imposition of price 
and wage controls over a broad field. Instead, he asked 
for "‘selective” controls on a few key industries, and be
gan by slapping ceilings on the automobile makers.

Many will criticize these measures as inadequate to 
the emergency, since prices are bounding upward steacUly 
in a wide range. If the “selective” plan were to be relied 
upon as a long-distance policy, of what value would it be 
in checking inflation? Control-free industries would go 
hdg~wild, and would attract capital and workers needed 
in controlled defense industries.

But there are important signs the President means the 
•elective system only as a temporary device. Control ma
chinery for broader use simply doesn’t  exist; hence general 
controls couldn’t be enforced now. But Truman’s expected 
call for an “honor system freeze” of prices and wages 
seems to suggest that an overall lid will be placed on the 
economy as soon as practicable. Certainly we can afford 
BO unreasonable delay i f  we are to get the most from our 
tax dollars and our consumer dollars in the months ahead.

It is hard for any mere outsider to judge whether the 
President set his sights high enough in the defense produc
tion field. His recital of gains to be expected “within 
one year” did not sound like the program | f  an urgent 
nation. But there are undoubtedly many technical ob
stacles to a fuller mobilization at this time.

•  •  «

Nevertheless, the mood of the country plainly favors 
maximum effort. Secretary of Defense Marshall sees 
grave risk in gearing ourselves too high too soon, since the 
Russians might relax their own efforts and leave us thresh
ing about in the air. But many others believe the risk of 
delaying full effort is greater, because the Russians might 
choose to strike if they thought they could win a war be
fore our strength was totally mobilized.

It seems better to risk being over-prepared rather than 
under-prepared. Truman has the people with him no mat
ter how great a program he calls for. And they would 
undoubtedly feel safer if he sketched out larger goals 
than yet have been fixed.

The same might be said of his objective of 3,500,000 
men for the armed forces. The country is ready to estab
lish any size force needed—as quickly as necessary.

In past wars, we have managed to win despite the 
handicap of “too little, too late” in many phases of those 
conflicts. The Russians are not likely to allow us the 
luxury of leisurely overcoming such a disacivantage in a 
war with them.

This time we had better err on the side of “too much.”

DREW PEARSON
ONf %  WASHINGTON

I  M erry-go-ro und
(Copyrlaht, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Defense Department plans cutbacks in 
automobiles and T Y ; Truman wants to be alone; öniy one Con
gressman voted against civil defense.

Barrier To Bondos
From  the capital we learn th a t th e  m ighty Pentagon« 

one of th e  w orld’s largest buddings« it  filled to over
flow ing. The arm ed forces are taking over a nearby 
whisky distillery and two paper mills in N orthw est W ash
ington to house the ir growing staffs.*

I t  m ight be a  good security plan fo r Secretary of De
fense M arshall and other top officials to  move into the dis
tillery  as'soon as it’s fitted  o u t From w hat we’ve heard 
o f th e  Russians and  thehr soarathon drinking« any place 
th a t e ither is o r coaid be converted to  a  distdlery is an 
aidikely ta rg e t fo r th e ir boiBbMi.1

WASHINOTON — The Defense 
Depcutment has written a secret 
memo on mobilization, proposing 
that either the automobUe Indus
try or the radio and television in
dustry be drafted for war produc
tion—before taking “standby'* plants 
out of mothballs.

The secret memo outlining the 
Defense Department’s views fol
lows: “II appears to be most desir
able to convert existing established 
industries, whose commercial output 
it cut back because of controls or 
shortages, to the production of war 
goods. Before attempts are made 
to open up ’standby’ plants, the 
Department of Defense favors uti
lizing the automotive Industry or 
the radio and takvlsioh Indiutry be
fore building new plants at open
ing shadow plants.”

The memo points out that an 
operating plant can be reconverted 
so that the first war goods can 
roll off the production line in nine 
to 12 months. On the other hand, 
it takes 15 to 18 montltt to prepare 
a “standby” plant for production.

“The opening of a ‘standby* plant 
involves not only tooling but also 
Installation of a production organ
ization and the recruitment and 
training of necessary labor,” ex
plains the secret memo.

Note—^Taklng the airplane indus
try as an example, the memo shoWs 
how production cim be expanded. 
The memo reports that a combi
nation of industries “which will pro
duce 5,000 planes in the first 12 
months will produce 18,000 planes 
in the second year and 50,000 planes 
in the third year.”
Truman’s ChTtotaas List 

At the White House Just before 
Christmas, Congressman Compton 
White Of Idaho asked ’Tniman: “Mr. 
President, next to world peace, 
which we all have at the top of 
our Christmas list, what do you 
want the most this Christmas?”

I ’d like,” replied the President, 
“to be all akme for about ten days.” 

Note—When the President leaves 
Washington, all official duties move 
with him.
’Traman And Aeheeen

One of the first things Secretary 
Acheson did on returning from & ns- 
sels was to thank President Truman 
for his strong statement supporting 
him against OOP criticism. The 
President’s ringing defense, Ache- 
s(m said, made him proud to be a 
member of the Cabinet.

Putting his arm arotmd Achaean’s 
shoulder. ’Trtiman said:

“Dean, as kmg as I’m President 
there win never be any other m 
retary of state. Z tfoot care ho« 
much the Republicans bellyache. 
You’re going to be here at my side, 
because I know what you’ve done to 
prepare our country against Com 
munlsm.”

Oo-Ro\md. ’The usually easy-going 
Steelman was not pleased.

The ooliunn stated: “Inside fact 
is that President ’lYuman was 
warned weeks ago of a railroad 
strike unless John Steelman, his 
genial White House aide, brought 
union and management together . . 
Senator Morse of Oregon, ex-chair
man of the War Labor Board, had 
advised ’Truman: ’Bring both sides 
into a hotel room and keep them 
there imtll they get together . . . 
You need a good mediator, one that 
both sides have faith in’.”

Steelman read the column. ’Then 
after some remarks about its author, 
he proceeded to do exactly as re
commended. He kept negotiators in 
almost continuous session until they 
reached an agreement.
Lives Va Factories

I t  is almost unbelievable that a 
oongressman would consider factor
ies more important than human 
lives. Tet that is what Oongressman 
Clare Hoffman, Idichigan Republi
can, said on the House floor the 
other day.

Arguing against dvil defense, 
Hoffman said:

“If this was a bill to protect, for 
example, the blast furnaces of . . . 
Pennsylvania, or if it was something 
like that, I  could see the reason 
for it, because we miut have blast 
furnaces. We must have production 
facilities. If it was a bill to protect 
other war production industries, I 
could see the reason for it and go 
along with it. But here is a bill to 
protect the civilian population, who 
cannot be in any danger unless 
there is an attack upon this coun
try.”

When the roll was called, Hoff
man was the only oongressman to 
vote against clvU defense. 
Washington Pipe Line

Lameduck Senator Elbert ’Thomas, 
Utah Democrat, sent his secretary 
to buy a stamp the other day. Hand
ing her a quarter, he cautioned: 
“Sbing back the change. We’ve got 
to save our money now” . . .  A sure 
sign that Senator Robert Taft is 
not wrapped up in getting the 
presidential nomination in 1952, at 
least now, is that he let out Dick 
Ouylay, his pubUclty ace . . . Joe 
McCarthy is getting the silent treat
ment from colleagues. ’They walk 
out when he rises to speak.

Six Men Burned To 
Death In Hotel Fire

Q—Does lead have a low malt
ing point?

A—Lead will melt at a lower point 
than most other metals. ’This is 820
degrees above zero Fahrenheit.

• • «
Q—What is the plural of mem

orandum?
A—While the form generally used 

for the plural is memoranda, the 
newer dictionaries also give memo
randums.

• • •
Q—Where is the original home of 

maize of Indian c(wn?
A—Where this giant grass with 

the giant ears came from original
ly is still an uns<4ved mystery. It 
probably grew first in the South 
American highlands, but by the 
time the European eattlaca came Its 
cultivation had spread to North 
America.

Q—Does France have a state re
ligion?

A—’The country is pre<k»nlnantly 
Roman Catholic but the state 
recognizes no religion and tolerates 
an.

• • •
Q—To what family ot birds does 

the robin belong?
A—’The robin belongs to the 

thrush family.

So They Say

'k
I  If v r f t t j  much your friende when

Ton a re  w illin i to  ad a iii yon^e aÛ w rqn r when yon are.

Mike OiSaHe, the new price boss, 
waa asked by an old friend from 
Ohio what impressed him the most 
tn Washington. cs-maycr et 
Toledo pondered a minute, then 
quipped:

“■very second person I  meet is 
introduced as ‘the bralna, t 
some eovemnMnl emkuUveee 
bsr of Oangtem. Whet peertes JOf la  
vlth an tllM  bcetna 
aid we eM emddtm  M tech *a

am stefta
Dnrtna ^  v*®“

road bdiociaiijiMMMe el.4he White -

-VÆ One o f th e  troobles w ith th e  ho t roda k  th a tth a  d riv en

BUTFAIX), N. Y. ®x men
died Chrietmee night when a fire 
flashed through the top floor ef a 
small east side hotel here. '

An Erie County morgue official 
identified four of the victims ’Ẑ Ms- 
day aa Clarence F. Wagner. Jotaa 
Edward Shea. Jack Swain and 
Charles B. HoUia 

The others were identified only by 
first names—Thomas and Mike.

An «ere burned badly.
No ages or beekgreund on the 

men were obtainable.
AH were residents of flam’s RoM, 

A few blocks from the downtown 
eeeClon. A hold  
m ware about  n

on Ms fbor lloon, an ooenpled bf 
Merty whfie men. FUtot eelfl inapt

Ttos ocher
E anfie eenled or led sene ' oet 

A menhir IM  benleoled end 
tAoA into 11 degree nUM sir.

Someday the Soviet menace, 
which is. the only reason for the 
emation of the Atlantic force, will, 
it is hoped, come to an end.
—British . Conservative D u n c a n  

Sandys. E E E
If (Secretary of State) Acheson 

had the slightest regard for public 
oplnkm, he would resign out of loy
alty to the President alone.

—Rep. Eugene Cox (D-Qa).E E E
I do believe that the extremism 

and obatnictionlsm which aome of 
them (critics of administration
foreign pc^cy) dim>lay may well
help another nation more than our 
own.
—Federal Security Administrator 

Oscar Ewing.E E E
A European army would be the 

final solution, and would guaran
tee the peace against aU menacaa. 
external to Europe-Present and 
future.
—French Foreign Minister Robert 

Schuman.
E E  E

If I sound like a hooeewlfe who 
d went care whether she ever 
makes another movie, that’s right. 
-Alice Faye, off the screen for five 

years.
• • •

Considered from an intematioBAl
point of view, the preeent hour Is
full of fears and dangers and the 
future Is darkened by uncertainty. 
Tho moat ardent desire of Ml peo
ple is peace and the H<dy flee wfll 
continus to work fOr peace.

—Pope PMs.

Levellond Rtfintry  
Unit Razfid By Fir«

LSVELLAND -(F )— A fhO 
etroyed the eempremor unit of fiib  
LevêOand Oonsumers OpoptratME 
Reflnwry. ' . i-;,

The Meat aeverely d e o e |i i  È m  
by M foot boildinf famgtaf- l l i e  
only eompreemr unit I 
•I  ttm pkmt JOS' 

r. eelA no 
uoai^be.nu^

• JACOBY ON BRIPGg
By OSWAU» SàCOBt 

WvMiie fer HMJi Bafflee
Moot bridge pkyers pay Utüe et- 

MMen to part score oontraets. 
TEhE le a inieteke, stnee a part 
8Mie oftan stirs Up the OppoEEits 
to take really bad sets In the ef
fort te prrvent your eide tram mak- 
Ing a obeap game. Moteover, as iti 
thé Oise of todayu hand. aorna km 
contraets icad to very interesting playt.

n e  defttoe took tbt two top 
spadis and led a thtrd Made to 
dtauny. South dleearded a dub on 
the third round of Madee and led a 
km dlemond treia dummy. West 
took the ace of dlamonda and led a 
10«  dubk dummy winnlnc «Uh the

Death And Exceu ProHtiTax 
Juit Seem To Be.InevitabÎe

m  fïïtïïk nêCM

WASHINGTON—In ip it t  of proU ita from  bìiitiìtiB. * 
Confroig now eeem i detam lBEd to paig aoiM kind of a a  
flxetie p ro flti tax . T b i o n l/ qnettioa It w bat Idnd, bew  
bif« and w bat exemptio&i. R undrodi of tEdhnkal d itti- * 
cultlei are beinf raleod. I t le impoMible to know w hat th a  
final vergion wUl oontain« gineo tb ii wUl b av t to bo worttod 
out in conforoaee bv taxa-a- 
tion eommlttoed« afte r the 
Senato to te  th ro u fh  amond-

Bouth next cashed dummy’s 
queen of diamonds (at the ezpanae 
M his own Jaok) and ruffed a dia-

a / i o
e e s t
10I8S

E A t i a
E 0 4 t

i i o i l
x e o

4 Q I
E A Ò J Ì I 7  
♦ KJ 

- E J 7 S  
lastvWeet vuL

>
Weal Heim Basi
Pass Pese Pass lE
Fms IN .T . Pass 2 E
PaoB Pass Pass

Opening lead—AS

mond in h it hand. Be then exited 
with a club. West winning with the 
queen. West naturally returned his 
last spade, permitting South to ruff 
with the eight of hearts. With only 
trumpa laft it. his hand. South now 
led the queen of hearts.

West played low, hoping that 
South would make a mistake on 
the next round of trumps. How
ever, South quite p n ^ r ty  contin
ued with the Jack of hearts, and 
West was helpless. If he refueed 
the trick. South would cash the ace 
of hearts and give up only the last 
trick. If West took his king of 
hearts, he would then have to lead 
away from the ten to South’s A-9.

la s t  could have prevented this 
trump end play by overtaking his 
partner's q\ieen of clubs with the 
king of clubs. A club rettim would 
then put South’s trumps In the 
middle. Whatever South did. West 
could surely win two trump tricks, 
thus setting the contract.

By BOYCE HOUSE
Mrs. Ginsberg was telling Mrs. 

Epstein about her son, Moe, who 
had Joined the army. “Commis
sion?” Mra Epstein asked.

“No," the m o t h e r  replied, 
“straight salary.”

And Riley used to say, “I never 
can get a pair of new shoes on till 
I ’ve worn ’em a week.”

The subway stations of New 
York City are lined with enough 
tile to cover more than 80,(X)0 
bathrooois of average size.

In f the Houee-paieEd bill.
InrM taoiors sesm lo hove to- 

fluoDOid OoogrsH to pess on 
profits tax. Fsrtieps Mm bsoet Ma- 
portaat wu pErebeloglPiL WhOl 
men ere getting killed end «oiuMM 
and trono in Korea, no othnsaeil- 
floe seems too great tot thon «be 
stay at home

Beooadly. tbs govemmoftt ooUeeted 
almoct ei0,00O,000A00 from 
profits taxes In IMIMi. Finally, 
corporation profits this year are ex- 
peoted to reach an all-time higO ot 
more than IK0(KMXX),000 after taxes. 
It’s too Important a source of rev
enue to overlook, no matter ediat the 
dlfflcultios in ooUeottng It.

Treasury Department’s final audit 
of corporation income taxee has 
been ootnpleted only throiMh 1M7. 
But for the 881/)00 oorporationa with 
net inoome that year, it ahows aver
age earnings of 18 per oent on net 
worth, after taxee. Oorporatlooa re
porting no net inoome numbered 
188,(W0.

ri>r mining companlae the rata of 
inoome in 1947 wae 12 per cent. 
For manufaoturwe II per cent, ooo- 
struetton 20 per oent, agrioulturt II 
per cent, trade If per cent, eenrleae 
17 per cent, finance, insurance and 
real estate 11 per cent, and public 
utilities six per cent

This last figure explains why the 
House put s provision In its bill 
allowing putdlo utilities a six per 
cent return on their capital, and 
railroads five per cent before ap
plying excess profits tax.
Hew Herne Bill Weeks

In general terms, the House- 
passed excess profits tax formula 
may not mean much to the indi
vidual income taxpayer. I t  calls for 
a 75 per cent tax on a company^ 
profits In excess of 85 per oent of 
average eaminga in the best three 
of the last four years. The first 
825,000 of income would be exempt 
from this tax, to aid small busi
nesses. That’s the floor. The ceil
ing would be 67 per cent of any com
pany’s earnings. In  the last war it 
was 80 per oent. Senate tax leaders 
think it should be cut to 00 per 
cent.

When a tax expert sits down and 
applies this formula to any com
pany’s earnings, it becomes a little 
clearer. Here a n  two examides 
which are said to be average cases: 

Company A has $5,000,000 invested 
capital and average earnings for 
best three years of the 1948-49 base 
period of $1,000,000.

First, the present normal inoome 
tax liability of 20 per oent and the 
surtax of 25 per cent woiild be ap
plied to its earnings. The excess 
profits tax would be an additional 
30 per cent, to make up the total 
rate of 76 per cent. This rate would 
be applied on earnings more than 
85 per cent of the base period aver
age.

If Company A earned only 8600,- 
000, or 10 per cent on Its capital in 
1950, it woidd pay no excess profits 
tax. It could earn up to 8800.000 
without pairing excess profits tax. 
But if Company A earned 20 per 
cent on its invested capital, or $1,-

floaeoû IB IMA the leii 21 P«
(on ehove l i  pir mm) a 
«eyki hi enfaiMt to MM to pir ene  

profili tax. Thli «eeM f t
As Mi  BOfOMl taxes aatf 

«ouid esMitBi te OMAtio, 
pony Ah tetel tex weuM he 
• e t  JtMl tmdsr #  per eeak 

tt Oempeay A eeriMd ItMOdOOt In 
UM. an aver utOAOO «eoli 
he «ihleot to exoMs pmftii tax. 
Tha «evie he lUMAOO. At IO pm 
osnt, thè sxoMt profia tax weahl 
bo I2U.OOO. Normal and surtaxes 
would bs im.000. Teiel tane $1.- 
28I,TI0. Ihis a  rougbly a  per seot 
of inoooM. under thè 17 por oont 
maximum ooUoctabla.

Undor an altomattvo formuto la 
tho Houso poMod MU. allowanoos 
would bo mado to big oompanlos 
with low oaminga TTüo would ho 
dono t f  allowlag tho oompany a  i l  
por oont rotam oc Ito firot HJMAOOO 
ot equity oapital. 10 por oont en the 
ttfiOOfiOO and o iiat por oont on all 
above glO.000,000.

To illustrate, take Um oaso ot«. 
Oompany B, with pÈOjOOOfiOO oapital
and booo period avorogo earnings ef 
five per eont, or llAOOAOe. fis al
lowanoos in th a  eoos would bo 1100,-. 
000 oamlngi on tho flret H,00A000 
capital, plus 8500,000 on the second 
85,000,000 and 8800.000 on tho last 
$10,000j)00. Total allowance, HAOO.- 
000.

Oompany B could make th a  $1.- 
900,000 without having to pay exoeso 
profito takes. If it made 82J)00/)00. 
however, it would have to pay the 
20 per cent exoees profito tax rate 
on tho last llOOjOOO. T ha would bo 
$e0j000. As ito normal and surtaxes 
would be 88BS.7M, total taxes would 
be 8823,710.

Actually, tho Republican substttno 
excess prcAts tax proposed in tho^ 
Rouso would have raised more rev-* 
enUe. TTm Rouse-passed venkm 
fiveo smaller buotneoo a bettor break 
a t the expense of Mg business.

P
A girl from a family with very 

litta  money a  marrying a young 
man whose parents are vroalthy.

WRONG: She lets h a  parents 
pay for tho wedding.

RIGHT: However simpU tho wed
ding may bt, tho bride's parents 
always give it and pay tor it.

RitM For W olkar 
Conductad In Jopon

TOKYO —(F>— Private oervicew 
were conducted Tueeday for LL 
Oen. Walton R. Walker, U. 8. 
Eighth Army commander killed In a  , 
Jeep accident In Korea Saturday.

Members of the family and a few 
intimate friends attended the rttoo 
i t  the chapel center In Yokohama« 
where Walker resided.

The body will bo sent to the 
United Stateo December 10 for In
terment in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

FRANK R. ADAMS

the peel 
$ok0 L  OBonoBiy et firn
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A S Eddie and Joe were reading 

^  the account of the bloody fight 
in which they themselves had 
been casueltlee, the tavern door 
opened as riatface. Max Lengel’s 
nrineipal disdple at the boatworka 
tMrged in with all the careless 
abandon of •  buUdoier out of 
(SmtroL

*Tve been lookin' for you,” he 
Mid, squetzing in the bench oppo
site Mint—the one already occu
pied by Eddie and Joe.

“Let’s stand up,” suggested Ed
die. “Z can t MO good through this 
meat belL* They stood up.

Flatfnce continued, **I saw your 
ear outside. That’s bow I knew 
you wee In here.*’

“Smart ot you,” growled Max. 
*What did ymi want to find me 
to r? -.

*T thouEit you ought to know 
«hot happened a t the boatworka. 
You been fired.”

*Z quit long before Mut'
-Yeah but this Is v ed aL  The 

enloti le Eote' to U de you out and 
four name has been turned In to 
Bn  draft board.”

Max baean to axscaas his opin
ion ef Mm  union and of the draft 
board In e  flew of dark purple 

vHMeh eeemi J  to have 
eoacea He did get 

le an end of it eventually bow- 
evse, *nMgr c a n t do that to me.’* 

t ha «eOnd epb *Tt a to t  Amerkan. 
[IfM parettaMlon Just like in G«i^ 
toanr* 1 iroon itond f or n . m  

A Midden thought 
AwfClrhte^ fg o i^ coPM you ain'l 
wedUoft Flelfaeeit* 

t  IBI SreA
IbM ^ n fio v F e M  and ma p o t MmI  
Mwrt dronft ki tha electric power 
tins Mrnl tiiM  fiMt for a  langh«nd 
M End Am vAola pMmf damn lo t 
stx hours. ’ I « as  otrp  much 
prlaad a t the way <lNty

be sorry. You stick to Max. WeTl 
fix 'em.”

“What you’d o u ^ t  to do Is get 
in your car and leave town.” That 
was Flatface’s honest opinloa. 
“When the gang comes off shift 
they might decide to give you a 
real goin* over. They been talkin' 
a lot and they're kinda sore.”

*I can’t leave town right now,” 
Max infeamed his briefly. T lo  gas. 
I used up all my ration tldcets.” 

“But I thought you had a lot of 
extra gas hid away somcplaoe.”

“I have but it's in turpentine 
cans in the paint house at the 
boatworks. How would I get that? 
They wouldn’t  let me drive tn the 
gate. Besidee I want to get square 
with a few peoifis around here. 
I’m goin’ to do It, too.”

“This hombre,” observed Joe 
ciitieally, “is hammier than the 
villainous cattle-rustler la that 
western film.”

“That dame PetareonT  rumi
nated Maic. “Td Uka to wrap my 
fingers around her node and make 
sure she'd never tell no m art lies 
about nobody.”

“Corny,” Joe muttered, 
right in duracter.”

The waiter 
Suggestively.

“Lend me a coupla dollar^ f la t-  
face,” Max said, “and FU buy you 
a drink. Then H I think up wbat 
we'U do.”

. “I ain’t got only a  $10 
•Yfliath w r o n g  with ,MMtt 

Gimme.” Max took Mm bflL 
Eddie was worried. **WePd ought 

to warn Carl's wife.”  t  
“You could do i t  through thal 

f ir l ot yours—whatM her tm xm r  
“Margie Lou. But 1 d o n t think 
e  could bear or aM nan 
Id jDodhy be

f i »  a fat iw8dii»c y  kalsy
rtf-’’* ' t '

hitton not to eae Margie Lou agate 
appealed to hha. Her funny IMtle , 
wistful face was in his haart any
way—permanently. He might as 
well look at It realisticaUy.

“Okay. If you say so ITl see 
what I can da Coming along?”

”N a rn  keep an eye on theoe 
gripesmithe for a while and find 
out what they’re up to.”

“You dont think teeyVe Nazi 
spies, do you?”

“No, S a ^  Like a lot of other 
dtizene in the supply sector « 
theyYe }uet personal isolafiooiste 
whose minds dont tak* ui any 
tnore territory than they e*n ac
tually see from where they alt. . 
Their own Irritatkew ate more kn- 
portant to teem than tha so-caOad 
fate of humanity. A good top idek 
eeuld make firet-daas aghHt.j s m i 
out of ’em and one bomb about 80 
yards away would ebange 'em to . 
rabid patriots. They're out of 
focttt, thofe an. But na
dangaroua as If Mtey wart enemy .« 
agente Juertbe sama Beat It. Fm
takteg over on this tlMsnliM paoh”*• • •

and Duka found Margte * 
Lou on duty At tho wboel of 

Old ZrottMdoa. Jam at Bddic had 
feared, she didn't know they wore 
fbera. But ho stood besMe fier 
•nyway. It traa beatt-wamdng 
end'at Mm m a  M»na ggd. Hi a 
few 'hontx even fiMt would no 
looflor be poMthle, R hurt to '

OQW p n M Q M ^  '
Mm looked In bee aMMM «elfona. 
Her eyea were Md. flht bed Im m
crying. *

As usual. Mm bua was crowdad. 
ad Mm meter waant running m y  
ewelL BddtoApmetieodaarde- 

teelod a aMaire la  Mm roar ef MM 
The Bgkli taeldo the 

‘ AM eay eC eege-

MM^outEdrte of lewd EmSir,.................

pDDDE

A , «

leid  loud^^ erfik o'

¡ m m
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F re i UNICEF Di»ovèrsr^
Fund Really Workable

—(MIA)— Pat 
Fitkner l i  »  tall, cffletant-looldnt 
woman who baa an «motlnnal at« 
taetament for goatt milk chaeae.
) I t  eama about when IClaa Palm
er. a  TBiaaaentattTe of UNICEF 
(Unitad Nadona International Chil- 
drenk Emergency Fond), waa ope
rating in Montenegro, a' aectlon In 
South weatem YogoalaTla. To the 
natlToa, aba waa ‘T be lady from 
UMXCSF,* and thua tbe aymbol of 
nice thfnga ilka aoap and milk and 
blanketa and medical care for their 
children.

They didn't hare much to show 
their appreciation. But everywhere 
she went, she was invited into their 
homes. And In every home, her host 
dragged out a  bottle of Rakija. a 
strong brandy made from plums or 
other fruit, and a  slab of goat's 
milk cheese.
Big Reward

To her, that gesttire and that 
cheese grew to be a big reward for 
her long hours and hard work. She 
visits many nations in Europe, 
checking on the results of UNICEF's 
work with the poverty-stricken chll 
dren.

“You know." she says, with a 
proud glint in her eye, “this thing 
really works, strangely enough.’’

“This thing.” is a sort of inter
national cooperative, with the co
operating nations chipping in what
ever they have. Some give money, 
some give supplies, others give both. 
At present, 54 countries and more

For
Comphi9 Homt Decorations
Inleriors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

youS A V E
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CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

ttmty so territories are ghrlng and, 
of these, 31 are receiving. UNICEF 
dtRgfbutes aupidles, using only one 
basic critertoo—need.

TRADE WITH

M oster
Cleoners
an d  Sova Delivery C horge

North of Yucca

Are Small 
Some of tbe gifts from nations 

are pitifully small, but all are used 
to good advantage. Oreece, for ex
ample, still probably the country 
hardest hit by the war, could give 
only large quantities of Its own 
raisins. Bulgaria contributed fruit 
Jam. Norway gave cod liver oil. 
South Africa peanut butter—and 
Austria gave free transit across its 
borders.

Some of the gifts require com
plicated international red-tape be
fore they can be used. Poland, for 
example, once contributed money, in 
the form of Its own zlotys. UNICEF 
found it hard to buy anything with 
this ciirrency. Finally, they arrang
ed to buy X-ray equipment in Hol
land. The Dutch company turned 
the zlotys over to the Dutch Na
tional Bank which used them for the 
excuses of the Dutch UNICEF mis
sion in Poland.

Miss Palmer, a former Toronto 
newspaperwoman, was a correspon
dent during the war. She liked Eu-

Irate Woman Forces 
Way Into Errol Flynn 
Home, Creates Havoc

HOLLYWCXDD ''—UP)— A woman 
forced her way into the home of 
Errol Flynn, chased a maid, hurled 
barbecue furniture into a swimming 
pool and generally upset the place, 
police reported Tuesday.

The maid. Mrs. Julie Miller, tele
phoned police Monday night and 
said a woman, upon being informed 
that the actor was in Europe, 
stormed into the house, opened 
drawers and doors and smashed pots 
in the patio. .

Officers W. R. Beck and L. E. 
Harvey hurried to the scene. They 
said that when they arrived at the 
mansion, the woman charged Beck 
with a hoe but tripped and fell.

They said her cryptic explanation 
was “Flynn has been bothering me 
and my daughter for three srears.* 

She carried no cards of identifi
cation and the officers booked her 
on suspicion of burglary under the 
name of Jane Doe.

■i
rope, and hooked up with UNICEF as 
a means of staying there.

• O •
Way Of Thaidu

In one little Yugoelavlan town. 
Zvtwnlk. Mies Palmer's car was 
parked a t the dosty markat place. 
When she came back aha found a 
ragged g irl«cleaning it s o f t  with 
straw she had picked off tbe ground. 
The girl exidained that she wanted 
to thank *“rhe Lady from UNICEF” 
for helping her.

While UNICEF’s program is not 
limited to Europe, today most of Its 
work Is going on there. All assisted 
countries, which have matched 
UNNCEF’s contributions with local 
products to the tone of $75,000,000, 
administer the aid wittUn their 
borders. Altogether. UNICEF fig
ures, its work has jwovlded a daOy 
meal for 8/XK),000 children, clbth- 
ing for 4,000,000, medical aid for 35-, 
000,000 and equipment to produce 
safe milk for 4,000,000.

As a typical case. Miss Palmer 
remembers a wide-eyed Caechoelo- 
vakian gypsy child named Olga 
Dunkova. Olga is now two and a 
half. But she was hardly more than 
a baby when she got tuberculosis, 
then developed tubercular meningi
tis. UNICEF streptomycin saved 
her life. Now, recuperating in a hoa- 
pital near Prague, she’s a living 
symbol of UNICEF’s effectiveness.

It is Incidents like that which 
make Idiss Palmer say that “this 
thing really works.”

Mountain en the meve—Seven-mile belt conveyer winds throogfa the 
Osarks to eairy four mllUoa tons of Leo Monntain aeroos two valleya 

to tho alto of tho Boll Shoals Dam.

ACI DI TY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarka 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

za n WATERca
Phono 111

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Boy Charged V/ith 
Killing Mother Of 
Two Of His Pals

LOUISVILLE. KY. —UP)— A 19- 
year-old boy has been charged with 
murder in the Christmas slaying of 
the 63-year-old mother of two of 
his pals.

Police quoted Patrick Eugene 
Thomas as saying:

“Something happened that I just 
don’t recollect that snapped my 
mind, and I attacked—with a knife 
first.”

Then, officers said he added, he 
began beating his friends’ mother, 
Mrs. Marie Z. Moriarty. with a roll
ing pin.

Thomas lives near the Moriarty 
home. Police said he told them he 
was alone with Mrs. Moriarty wait
ing for her sons to come h«ne. He 
and two of her three sons, William, 
20, and Bemkhl, 33. had separated 
after leaving a neighborhood house 
party.

*17100188 was arrested after h is  
half-brother, Melvin Samples, re
ported finding a blood-stained roll
ing pin and knife in an alley near 
their home.

DAMAGE tS HIGH 
IN TANKER BLAZE

NEW ORLEANS — m  — The 
flame-scarred tanker Esso Balti
more, aground In the Mississippi 
River, was being pumped out Tues
day in order that it might be moved 
to a berth.

The tanker and a tow of oil 
barges collided in the river Sunday 
night. An explosion set both afire.

The blaze on the 10,080 ton ship 
brought 20 pieces of fire fighting 
equipment to the banks of the river.

Two crewmen are hospltaliasd tor 
shock and exposure. Unofficial esti
mates placed damage as high as 
$3,000,000.

BULL SHOALS, ARK.—(NEA)— 
Seven men In the Ozark Mountains 
of Arkansas will finish a gargan
tuan two-year job next month— 
moving a four-miUlon-ton mountain 
acroaa two valleys.

Seven miles away, the moun
tain is being put together again 
to build the $78,000,000 hydro
electric and flood control Bull 
Shoals Dam on the White River, 
fifth largest dam In the world.

The mountain-moving project 
was performed on a seven-mlle- 
long belt conveyw, longest in the 
world at the present time, which 
carries 650 tons of crushed rock 
an hour and moves it along at 525 
feet a minute.

“The mountain is coming to 
Mohammed on a roller coaster,” 
observed a grizzled construction 
worker, who has helped build 
other big dams.
Maintenance Crew

The seven men are the main
tenance men on each of the shifts 
who keep the belt ninnlng, trav
eling along the conveyor line to 
lubricate the “idlers,” or rollers, 
on which the belt nuis.

The big man behind them, how
ever, Is M. H. "Harvey” Slocxun,^

pioneer in the moving of moun
tains, he displaced two others to 
construct the Orand Coulee and 
Fiart Dams. Rather than build a 
temporary railroad, an aerial tram
way. or build a highway, he went 
to Thomas Robins, Jr., conveyor 
project manager for the dam. A

■«.’Its t.*

bad tbe *bdt road” { 
pok togetbifo in tbe Oaarke.
x  Tbe rode Weitwl iKMn the top I 
and side of Leeli Monntain ridee 
the belt actoes ragged terrain to a 
proceesfng yard cn the dam site. { 
Tbere it gets another unique treat- | 
ment—retriceraQop.

Tbe Army Englneeri epedfyl 
the rock most be coded to 54 de-1 
grees before It Is mixed with oe-1 
ment. and Sloeom built .^htige vats 
which hold the rock while Ice I 
water circulates th ro u ^  it.
Sets Speed Eeeerd

The project, which will provide 1 
flood control for a millkm acres of 
land and supply power to Tulsa, I 
Okla., Springfield, Mo., and Little | 
Rock, A ^  set a construction rec
ord for s p i ^

The dam site was cleared In | 
June. 1947; first concrete ws 
poured in September, 1948, and 
the completed project w i l l  be | 
turned over to the Army Ekigl- 
neers next Fall

Actually, however, it has been 
40 years in the making. A bill 
approving a dam 10 miles below 
Bun Shoals was vetoed by the 
President in 1010. In 1919 a simi
lar bin was approved, but the I 
contractors went broke. '

. . .

------ %  '■ »
-  ■ ; .  '  * ?"
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Ball shoals—Crashed up moontain shown on the move in top photo 
becomes a man-made moantaln at the new across White River.

ImproYement Seen 
In Education Setup 
Due To Legislation

AUSTIN—{ î—kte  Texas school 
children getting a better education 
than they did two years ago?

This is a 35,000,000-dollar question: 
that’s how much the Ollmer-Alkin

Advertise or be forgotten.

^  A FTER -CH R ISTM A S'^
Our Entire Stock 

Famous Name Shoes

VALUES 
to $18.95

S'

•  BLACKS . 
BtOWHS

•  REDS
•  GREEN
•  NAVY
•  COCOA =
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Education Commissioner J. W. 
Edgar and Charles Tennyson, execu
tive secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, think marked 
improvement has been made. And 
they anticipate progress in the fu
ture.

They back their opinions with an 
impressive array of facts.

Under Gilmer-Alkin legislation, 
local district reorganization has 
been encouraged to create stronger, 
more efficient administrative units. 
This leads to a better-balanced 
school program, education experts 
agree.

This reorganization program cut 
school districts from 4,412 to about 
2A00 by the start of the 1950-51 
school year. Improved roads and 
provision for a school transportation 
system financed chiefly by the state 
made this possible. However, schools 
have been dissatisfied with the state 
transportation aid formula, and a 
new formula Is In the making.
Net In Claaroora

Plenty of school-age children still 
are n o t'in  the classroom, but at
tendance Is Improving. Records 
show average da^ly attendance in
creased more than 38,000 during 
1950 over the previous school year.

More than SAOO classroom teach
ers were added. This permitted 
more Individual attention to pimile. 
Increasing enrollments offset this 
gain to some extent, and many 
schools still were so overcrowded 
that children attended classes on a 
half-day basis.

In 1060, 90 per cent of Texas’ 
classroom teachers had four years

BopHst Clergymen 
Arrested In Chino

HONG KONG —UP)— The inde
pendent newspaper Wah Klu Yat 
Po reported Tuesday from Wuchow, 
Kwangsi Province, that foiu" Bap
tist mission clergymen were arrested 
there December 18 on charges of 
illegal possession of arms and “col
laboration with Nationalist secret 
agentsU' i

8 c l ^ ^ r o ^ |r a ,  now in its second I Thj latter charge Is the most serl 
y w , hat added to the aftnUal state 
cost of education. ous that can be made In Red China.

Another dispatch reported the ar
rest last week of an American Cath
olic priest who had been at the 
Kong Moon Fow Mission 29 years. 
He was charged with kirking and 
beating Chinese workers and deduct
ing part of their wages. He was 
identified only by his Chinese name, 
Ya Wen Dao.

Rites Scheduled 
For Crash Victim

McCAMEY — Funeral services 
were scheduled Tuesday at Norman, 
CBcla., for Ray O. Draper, 37, who 
died about 10 pm. here Saturday | 
night as result of a downtown auto ! 
mishap.

Draper had been In McCamey | 
about two weeks, working for th e ; 
Champlin Refining Company. He < j 
has been employed by the drilling I 
department for the last several 
years.

Survivors include the widow, 
three sons, two daughters, mother 
and father and three sisters. !

Yule Promise Mode 
Good After 15 Yeors

POTT8VILLE, PA.— A long 
time ago Dr. J. Harry CkMe— 
whooe birthday is December iS— 
promised if he ever were called 
upon to deliver a Christmas baby, 
he’d accept no fee for his serv
ices.

New, after 15 years’ practice, 
the doctor has had his chance to 
keep that promise. His long- 
delayed “present” was .an eight- 
pound girl born to Mrs, William 
Savage, of nearby Minersvllle, In 
Good Samaritan Hospital here.

or more oF college training com
pared to only 84 per cent the pre
vious yesu-.

IiKareased pay for teachers with 
bachelor and master’s degrees pro
vided incentive for additional col
lege study. Instructors’ salaries 
moved up from an average of $2A38 
to 13,040 in 1960.

School administrators reported 
this was helping to hold the best 
teachers in the profession and at
tracting more capable young people.

Joke Crosby Dies 
In Angelo Hospital

SAN ANGELO — John Christie , 
(Jake) Crosby, 47, San Angelo | 
rancher and livestock dealer, died | 
Monday in a hôpital here. He had | 
been 111 since August Death was | 
attributed to a heart condition.

Funeral services were scheduled ; 
at 2 pm. Tuesday in the Robert | 
Massie Funeral Chapel. Interment ! 
was to be In an Eldorado cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, his | 
father and a daughter.

Happy New Year
with —
DREMEL

M O T O - T O O L  K I T
th«  'pockef-siza m oebin« sh o p ' I

WHEN ACOlD Slum YOU UPI
tetM eaarm »

The sturOtly-ballt Moto-Toel la  a ftac 
o«4 team with  23 high graS* acem j 

MrtM. wm So eoMus ef w r kihop 
aag heuMhoM Jota tutor mad tactor, 
from grtadlBg to flntshiug, from drill- 
tag to lalaylag.
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Your
Chnsimas or; 

Money in

from Kruger's,

Fit for a quMni Engogement, 
waciding ring pair. II spar'> 
kling diomonds. 14K.

$ i7 M $
Pay 13 Weekly

Diamonds, rubies, ondookfl 
A precious combinotion of 
lasting beauty, low price.

Pay $ZM W<

Time now for that diomorxJ 
wedding ring she's wanted. 
Vi corot of diomonds.

f l M o M
Pay $2 Weekly

r  y '
P.incess ring for d favorite 
miss. 3 twinkling diamonds in 
o 14K mourtting.

$49.75
Pay $1 Weekly

DtomofKf ring styled.with him 
"in mind. '/4 corot diamond in 

massive mounting,

$ D 9 o 5 #

Pay 12 Weekly

A with thpt,zing..Five 
sparkling diomonds in endur
ing setting of I4K gold.

$ t ï S J ê ê

F%t M49 WeeUy

For the women who likes 
simply toilored ring. Full 
carat diamond. Borgoin

$150.00
Pay I2A« Weekly

Tttne now for Ihot diomond 
wedding ring she’s wonted- 
Vg carat of diomonds. Cost

$175.00
Pay $2 Weakly

The gift thot enduresf The 
gift that endeorsl A gift of 
diamortds set in gold.

S 1 M . 0 0
Pay fS Weddy

Count them! Yes 27 shining , 
diamonds in this omoxingiy. 
low-priced bridal ring set.

$ 2 7 S ;o6
Dm  Tm t GNM

Diomonds by the doatnl A 
sporkfing twosome for the 
ixond new Chrbhaos Bride. ^
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil 
And T liit  For Thor

: :

Tb* O m t  Forest wm  oorered 
vttb WDfm, A bright moon w u  shin* 
0)f* Old IfaeDoanld’s wsgon*slei<h 
v u  standing down on the Elephant 
Path, down beneath the very tall 
tree—the one with Daddy Rlng- 
tairs monkey house in the top. f, J

The wagoo-aleigh was filled w itt 
bay, and on the hay sat Mother 
Wngtall and Daddy Ringtail, and 
Banuny. and Bobby, and Pattycake, 
Rnd I  don’t  know who doe, e z c ^  
ttie Kuffen Puffen. Mugwump 
Monkey was jumping up and down 
on the hay.

Happy, the Fsatherman’s donkey, 
and Archibald, ^  MacDonald's 
donkey, ware hitched to the wagon- 
Olslgh. On the tall seat a t the iront

of the wagon sat the Featherman 
and Old MacDonald. Ihey  were 
going hayriding In the snow, they 
thought.

"Oiddi^tr said Old MacDonald.
•‘CMddapI’* said the Featherman.
They were talking to the donkeys, 

but nothing hai^ened. Neither

Archibald nor Happy was wanting 
to pull the wagon-sleigh. It seemed.

SIDE GLANCES

lEI t í

✓  /

IL-2*
, a  a  MW. err.

And I haven't got around to setting our ereddlng 
datsi■»we've been too busy fighting over whether to Ihre 

in an apartment or a houeeZ**

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER

PUM

AddJM
ye jjt/ICAK.l

Too Raontxj ^
OXIOMTMAVC 
S€CM TUG BXXS' 
EXPUesSOsiS WH6N Twey^ 
fOUNOTMoa.
BA5«15S/

By WESLBT DAVIS

And so what about tb s  hayiide?
“Olddap’’’ said CHd MacDonald 

and the Fsathcrmaa again.
Again the same nothing hap

pened. Nothing. Archibald and Hap
py stood there looking back a t the 
wagon. All tba folks tried saying 
“Olddap” together, but still the 
donkeys wouldn’t  go. When don
keys don’t  want to go, they don’t  go 
—no matter what.

It began to look as though there 
would be no hayriding. Old Mac
Donald and the Featherman got 
down from the high seat a t the 
front of the wagon. They talked 
with Archibald and Happy, asking 
the donkeys plesse. please to go. 
They wouldn’t  do It.

Those donkeys were hungry. Dad
dy Ringtail said, and they wouldn’t  
pull the wagon-sleigh until they 
hod eaten all the hay that was in 
it. They did eat all the hay that 
was in it, and there was none left 
to go hayriding on. And how can 
you go hayriding without any hay 
to go hayriding on? I t can’t  be 
done, but something else can.

Mother Ringtail got some blank
ets from the monkey house to go 
riding on in the wagon-sleigh, and 
so everyone was happy. It was a 
trade of this for that, you se e -  
hay for blsuikets, I guess—which is 
always a good trade when it gets 
you the thing you were wanting all 
along. Happy day!
(Cop3rright 1050. General Features
Corp.)

•  Medeni 
Egaip-
Bsent

•  Expert 
Techni
cians
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Serrloe

PLENTV OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Spggdomtttr Strvict
7M 8. Main Phone S453

BEST YET—P«t« Perinchlef 
d i s ^ y s  the 10-pound, six ounce 
boneflsh he landed after a 75- 
minute flght at Whale Bay. Ber
muda. to establish a world rec
ord. The whopper went for a 

green worm.

Pakistan Is Planning 
Defense Organization

KAHACHI —OP)— A civil defense 
organisation covering all of West
ern and Eastern Pakistan will be 
set up shortly with S. N. Bakar of 
the Ministry of Interior in charge. 
Bakar was tnUned in civil defense 
In England.

Volunteer organisations which at 
present assist the administration in 
maintaining internal security will 
be included in the civil defense or 
ganlsstlon.
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EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dlstrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
AH. COME KkM. MclCSt! lOOK.COWTEgT ENTEC* fOUK- 
MO CHI m  ZS 00U»AND5.~0I»* 6L0VE» CEUJMO LSCE 
N0TCAKE51 AMO PAKIO OEATEfM. fOK VOtNC EECOVEICV 

ME* ULOVEO VWÜO DO WLOÌ» ARMOl

t ó c  
»  OTIU- 

STUMMED EV 
THE PISCOVE*y 
TWICVBEEM

TOMY A OTKSBT EEE NAMBO FOR Vth) KM Z1 
OUEURB»«AMD LOUVRE OmOALE CMl TOOtH 
ZEV BAOERLY AWAIT A CHAMCE TO EXAMMIE j

RED RYDER — By FRED HARAdAN

'How much would you ch trg e  to  oxtorm inttE my hutband?**

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
A FUR COST!! 
OM, MRS BOTTS,rrs beautiful

VES! A 
CHRISTMAS 

PRESEN T 
FROM MV 

1U5BAN0!

MO/y EXCITING! 
I’LL YOU 
SU R M ISED !

>■» navies. MC-

HOOX£R/rr >
jSo'IÖU wA»yr t> ÍOWOI i owstamothats«ce toü 
'iooo OM 1W' ' SOLO T AOR. 20-.000 •'

I 6QLO 1tolL^^RS. r  1 >»££0 SEED A»it> LA60Ä. 
/*\ASO .̂‘» ADR, W  CROP,

RECXOn CA»L> 
. jT OF C0UR6F 
I’LL have to TAiCE ArORTÖAySE, 
TOPROTfeCT 

/ATgELf.*

rfiM.HEH! 
6^£‘tL 

A/fveC t^KE 
i v m c s r
SACK. TO 

ñE'SELL-'

n»^omr ßcEiSy Rxrve ofcacp
THE LOCAL A C fU a iL ru R M .M M T ^-----  -----------
€H or£R .£D  fLiOER. HOri TO 

REOrORB THE W00WH45AU5 LAMO TO PfiOOUCTirEMBSŜ

ETES, ACRES.'
1 HOFE VK CAM CEt

•«övaoRX/,

53*̂ «Digr. Nidir

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
LANDED SAFELY ON THE PLANET 
VENUS, OUR FRIENDS ENCOUNTER 
SOME DIFFICUITY REACHING DRY 
GROUND FROM THEIR ROCKET — 
WRECKED A SHORT DISTANCE 

— . ^yOFF SHORE

AY/RIGHT.OUT 
THERE...TIE ON 
OUR SUPPUES 
ANTLL HAUL 

’EM ASHORE/

WEUL.THAT
ooesrr. 
OOOLA.« 

YOU'RE i 
NEXT/ I

iCUXTHES,
WAT UNTIL I 

CHANGE 
OSCAR, THIS HOT, 
STOCYCUMATE 
IS NO PLACE FOR 
GLORIFIED LONG 

UNDERWEAR/

YKNOW. 1 OONT THINK THESE 
COMIC STRIP RIGS ARE 
VERY PRACTICAL HERE 
ON VENUS, MYSELF.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

■ 1
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L
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‘THa BKS FOOIBALL 
Gv4M E...

By FRAN MATERA
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BUGS BUNNY
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SHOT UMI THIS KT ILMSR'S 
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Ami«d Forctt W ill 
Educof« Childr«ii

SINOAPORX — — B r l t i i h
armed forcae in Btngapera * r e  
looUnc after the edncadon of MOO 
children. They are the eons and 
daughters of British pwraonnel sta* 
ttoned in this croem colony.

Five hundred and fifty children 
attend ic h « ^  In 81n«apore prl- 
mary, junior and secondary — at 
Alexandra barracks. Fhre hundred 
children of airmen go to achocds at 
the Beletar, Ohangl and T n g ah  air 
bases. Other children attend school 
at Buttenrorth, In Northam Ma
laya.

LASTING LEGHORN—Michael Lehnerer of Waukesha, Wis., 
holds a Lachom ben which he says is 17 years (dd and still pro
ducing eggs. Usual life-span for hens is about live years, so this 
old bird has outlived her species more than a 200-year-oId man 

would be outlasting his fellows.

Pokisfan Importt 
Rsgistsr Incrsots

KARACHI, PAKISTAN — —
Pakistan during three months end
ing CXrtober recOTded the highest 
Import figures from countries other 
than India. Operation of the open 
general license made Imports soar 
to $23,440,000.

But the high price of cotton re
duced exiwrt figures to $15,000,000. 
Trade with India dturlng this period 
was mostly by barter.

ir S  ECONOMICAL!
' T l u f f  d r y

Linens Finished 
Wearing apparel 

prepared for ironing 
Towels Fluffed

In One Day — Out the Next!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Snowhite Laundry
407 S. Morienfield Phone 209

''It's Greot to be in Midland"

Middleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

OCEANS OP PARKINO 
SPACE

Cash & Corry Prices
Plain 
Suits 
and 

Dresses
in Todoy —  Out Tomorrow 

At Small Additionol Charge

109 S. Carrizo
(Aerees from Triangle UarkeC)

Britain's P rjce l^ 
Stone Of Scone Is

LONDON Border r  o a d-
bloeks divided tegSend antPBeot- 
land Tueedey as Bootland T M  m d  
police pcemsa a nattonwlde eearch. 
for Britatnli prloeleM etona of scene 
—stolen from Wsetminetar Abbey 
Christines Oey.

Working on the theory -that ea- 
trenie BeoCUsh Natfonattsts ware be
hind the theft of the flat, reetaago* 
lar itone on which British and BeoC
Ush Icings have hem  erowned slnee 
the days of the Oeits, poUee In Xng*' 
land's northern oounUee emrehed 
automobiles heading north.

The historic royal symbol was 
sneaked out of the m us^ old abbey 
hi the darkness of eariy monilng. 
The thlevae broke a large ^ d ln t«  
off orw leg of the en d m t wooden 
ccM*onatlon throne. Itself a price
less national poysslon, when they 
dragged the S9^-pound slab in m  
its shelf under the seat.

Police surmised the thieves at
tended a Ohrlstmas Bve servlee in 
the abbey, oonoealed themaelves In 
a side chapel, then removed the 
stone. Bo skillful was th d r gei-siway 
that detectives and police were 
without a clue after an intensive 
day’s hunt.

Brought to the abbey by Edward 
In 1294 from the little Perth

shire, Scotland, Parish Boone, the 
stone represented the 17th century 
union between the crowns of Eng
land and Scotland.

Whether or not the exploit was 
the work of Nationalists Boots, it 
served to dramatise their demands 
for more self-rule—demands kmg 
aired in Scotland and in the Houaea 
of Parliament.

Though expreaalng complete loy
alty to the king, almoat 3,000,000 
Scot! last year alipied the Soottiah 
covenant aaklng governing prlvl- 
legea ilmilar to those held by North
ern Ireland.

The SooU call the atone the 
“stone of destiny.'* I t  was brought 
to scone by Scotland’s first king, 
Kenneth I, in the ninth century. He 
got it from the Celts, who already 
had worn It smooth as a corema- 
tlon seat.

Twenty-seven British monarchs 
have been crowned on it, including 

the present ruler, George VI.

TOP CAKE BAKER—M n. Peter Wuebcl, left, of Redwood City, 
Calif., is given a check for $25,000 by the Duchess of Windsor 
for winning the grand priza in the Pillsbury national baking con
test at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New Yoik. Mn. Wuebcl 
holds a model of the complete General Electric kitchen which she 
also won for baking a prize-winning orange loaf “Kiss Me Cake.**
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LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

CHEN ILLE ROBES
Soft, thickly tufted chenille robes in a variety 
of sizes, colors and styles. Choose from a 
beautiful selection . . . but be early for srour 
choice.

Regular $7.90 ..........   $4.49
Regular $5.90 .... $3.77
Regular $3 .98 ...... ........  $2.50
Regular $2 .98 ....  $7.99

Quilted ROBES
Comfortable, beautiful and warm . . . buy 
these robes NOW at these great savings!

Regular $16.95.......

Regular $19.95.....

Regular $10.90 ____

$11.00
$13.00
$7.00

LADIES'

NYLON GOWNS
Beautiful laot trim gowns styled for loveliness. 
You’ll adore these wonderful gowns . . .  practi
cal as well as lovely.

Regular $ 10.90 _ _ _ _ $7.00 /

Negligee Sets
Nylon lace trim negligee seta including 
robe and gown, in beautiful atyles.

$11.00Regular $16.95 ..... .

CANNON

Boxed T  owel Sets
Luxurious Cannon towel seta made up of 
thick, thirsty Cannon towels . . . now at a 
big r^uction in pxicel

Regular $2.98 

Regular $249

$2.00
$1.77

36

» .iX>V’

, \ 9

Re9u\«'
$37»

A

MEN'S 
100% Nylon

Shirts
PracUeal, e o m f o r t -  
eMe, g o o d  looking 
dreae afairts f r o m  
100% nykm. No iron
ing n e c e s s a r y  oo 
thsae f i n s  d r e s s  
shirts.

HAND MADE, FANCY

IMPORTED LINENS

’.‘V

72x108
DINNER CLOTH
with 12 nop- 0 ^ 0 0  
kins, reg. 4 9 .9 5 ^ ^

172x90
‘DINNER CLOTH
witli 12 nop- ^ 7 0 0  
kim, reg. 39.95 a /

54x54 LUNCH CLOTHS
with 6 napkins
Regular $10.90................................. ....... ....
54x54 GRASS LINEN LUNCH CLOTH
with 6 napkins S 4 L 8 8
Rtgulor $10.90............................ ..................  O
72x108 GRASS LINEN DINNER CLOTH
with 12 napkins $ f S  A O O
Regular $3450.............. ............................

1 .

*10.90_ ^ y o o ^

Shop our store for VALUES!
MIN'S

.RAYON

Pajomos
V naw i m a n  pejs- 
SM mlamM  A. B ,0 . 

I MMe Cor « t a  com- 
fork tk  nlglii. Bee 

t r io r  oboioe

gram of only partial mobili
zation.

But there are Congress 
members, recalling the Ill-prepared 
American military setup when the 
Korean war erupted, who question j 
whether the Defense Department’s j 
policy goes far enough.

Defense Secretary George C. 
Marahall, who has served both as a 
suteaman and a soldier, says “We 
are confronted at • the very best 
with s  period of long tension, we 
hope—we hope.“ Then he asks:

“How long will the American pub
lic . c a r^  themselves through this 
tension, making the necessary con
tributions and sacrliices to main
tain what we feel Is a necessary 
military setup?"

He posed that question recently at 
a Pentagm conference to a repre
sentative cross-section of the Amer
ican public—a group of leaders from 
industry, labor, finance, and re
ligion and other walks of life. AîvI 
he added this caution:

“We must not fall of our own 
weight, with the boredom of the 
public to a prolonged tension, into 
another calpwtrophlc state of great 
weakness, which in the present 
state of the world would be terri
ble."
Shadow MDttary Fsree

Marshall said It would be "in
credibly naive" to believe the Amer
ican public completely learned its 
lesson from the frantic demobillsa- 
tkm following both World Wars, 
leaving the country with only a 
shadow military force.

So the problem, as the Pentagon 
sees it, is to strike a balance some
where between compléta mobillaa- 
tion and the Inadequate preparation 
that existed before Korea.

Marshall says it should be an “en
during system” of national defense, 
a “workable system of partial mob
ilisation from which we can move 
with great n^ddlty into full mob- 
iltation."

Marshall has waniod In recent 
testimony to congreadonal commit- 
teee against repeating i ^ t  hap
pened before when the puUic 
wearied of big armies.

He pointed to August, IMl, when 
he says that while all Europe was 
under the Nazis “we saved the Army 
from complete, utter, entire disin
tegration by one vote in Congress." 
Tlila was apparently a reference to 
the vote on continuing the draft.

Be reeelled. too, that when he 
was secretary of state and was being 
prased to “give the Biaslani hen," 
Army strength in the Uhlted States 
consisted of one and one-third di
visions. That, ha observed, “to 
quite a  propocttlaa when you deal 
with sooMbodj with over 240." the 
overall number of Rossian divfsloos.

Has school of thooght la Con- 
raas which qnsstlons the saf<

I adaney of prsssnt defunse pcepar»*
kF

I Bobsrtson (Z>*Yu), appropriations 
r,  ̂while Navy 

I Becretary FlraDde P,, M a tta v i was 
tastttSrlaf leoenUy.

B o b e r t a o n  h a i l c e d  h u d t  t o  t h e  
t l B u  w h e n  f i  

{ t u r j  L o u l t  J o h a n n  a n d  G a n .  O m a r  
B d a d l « .  t a b m a n  et t h a  J o t í d '  
o f a l a f a  at etett, wen  r a e w n m t a M n E  
e u t t i u g  d o w n  t a  « e n g B i  o f
Air Pocoaw Mavp.aBd Maxinai dar- 

I t o g  t h e  * $ B e a n r  « s m m m t . -
to a d th ta io r 

y o n  a r e  p r o ^  
i d  H d g . M i k  l e  g o t o g  t o  h e  

ndgokllMA

B o g u T o f  $ 7.95
M id k m d t  T b x c I $5.90.

I   ̂ i .  '*■Ï «  »’

MUitary Chiefs Fearl 
Support Of Lengthyi 
Mobilization To Ebb

By ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON—(iT>—-Top military leaders hope the 

worst the nation will face for a time is a period of high 
international tension instead of major war.

They are worried that popular support may wane for 
a prolonged state of full-scale mobilization.

Those are among the basic reasons for the Defense
Department’s present pro-

W ED N ESD A Y

Double Stamp Day
with purchaMt of $3.00 ond orar!

Gold Mtdol or Light Crust

F l o u r
10 Pounds..............................

Toxsun

G'fruit Juice O Q '
46 Oe . Con..................................... Æ êê8 Æ
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U. 8 .  STEPS ON CAS IN TANK RACE—Destruction tpnmd by Rad tanks In opraing phase Korean war put spotlight on U. $. 
tank output. Army has ordered production on the secret M-47 medium landcniisa:, a modified and “improved" version of the M-4g 
Patton. Army spokesman also disekwed production will start early next year on the still unveiled T-41 (T for test model) «—a , 
"superior to anything we know of in a comparable dass." U. S. still lacks tank equal to Russia’s mighty Josefri) Stalin II) in firepower 
and armor. North Koreans spearheaded their invasion with low-silhouetted, wide-treaded T-34. Judged by experts to be the best

tank out of World War II. The T-41 may be the answer.

RHes Conducted 
For Hrs. Eggleston

Puneral services for Mrs. Maxine 
Olynn Kggleston, 21, who died sud- 
.denly last Saturday night, were held 
at 5 p jn. Sunday in the Newnle W. 
Ellis Chapel.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, 
paator of the Plrst Methodist 
Church, officiated. Interment was 
In Reathaven Memorial Park.

Mrs. Eggleston died enroute to a 
Midland hospital. She had resided 
with her husband on the George 
Glass ranch, 12 mOes north of Mid
land.

Survivors include the husband, 
Homer Eggleston, Jr.; the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Olynn of Mid
land; two brothers, George Glynn 
of Midland and Schlüter Glynn of 
Martin County; a sister, Mrs. Doro
thy Tomlin of Midland.

Pallbearers at services were 
George Glass, Sr., George Glass, Jr., 
Alvin Baumann, John D. Williams, 
Lee Thomas and Charles Vertrees.

Maker Spares Pelts  ̂ Turns On Nylon 
Creates Fur Coats On Assembly Line

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. C.. Maxson, 600 

East Broadway Street, had as their 
holiday guesta Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rush of Diallas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Noyea of Lubbock and M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Billy Noyes.

MILWAUKEE, WIS. — (NEA) — 
There’s good news in the animal 
kingdom. Sleek'^ur coats that grew 
In a factory Instead of on a four- 
footed beast are coming off the as
sembly line here. They cloeely re
semble the real thing, but they a »  
made entirely of nylon.

Chief advantages, according to 
Sydney Krasno,* 33-year-old manu
facturer of the nylon furs, is that 
they have twice the warmth of 
fur with half the weight, they’re 
sold minus the 20 per cent excise 
tax (at $140 for the three-quarter- 
length Job), and they can be sur
face washed with soap and water or 
dry cleaned by ordinary methods.

Nylon doesn’t interest moths so 
the coats need no special storage.

and there’s nothing In the fabric 
to trouble persons allergic to furs. 
’The material, says Krasno, is also 
windproof and water repellent. If 
the “hairs’* become matted, they 
can be restored to shape by hand 
vacuum cleaning.
During War

Nylon pile fabrics appeared on 
the clothing scene during World 
War II. In an experiment, Arctic 
fliers wearing nothing at all be
neath their nylon coats stayed 
warm for several hours at 60 be
low zero.

What’s good news to the ani
mal klngd(nn and perhaps to the 
U. 8. consiuner may turn out to 
be bad news for Russia, which 
has been doing a multi-million

Fur that grew In a factory—from nylon—made tbeee two coats. The 
“sheared nylon ahortie’* on the scale weighs enly three and a quarter 

pounds, compared to the eight-pound average of natural fur coats.

dollar fur business with America.
A possible indication of the fu

ture of the nylon fur coat indus
try was a recent sale in a large 
Chicago department store. T h e  
enthusiastic buyer expected to 
sell as many as 12 coats the first 
week. He sold 61.
In Box Style

The coats are currently being 
produced in short and three- 
quarter lengths. In navy, red. 
grey and white. They are made 
in a box style with silt pockets, 
cuffed sleeves and hooked lap- 
overs. ETverythlng la nylon but 
the hooks—the pile Itself, t h e  
knitted base, mesh Interlin l^ and 
double weight lining, which matches 
the coats or can be had in racy 
plaids.

So far the , new fur-type coats 
are being manufactured to re
semble only mouton. ’That’s be
cause Krasno's firm—MUfur, Inc. 
—was originally In the business 
of making mouton coats. ’They 
dropped the real . moutona ^ s t  
Winter and have switched over 
completely to nylon.

But Krasno declares nylon pile 
can be made to resemble any real 
fur so closely that an expert can 
only tell the difference by the cloe- 
est scrutiny. *The nylon fllamoite 
can even be baked to hold the cxirl 
of Persian lamb.

While nylon probably won’t  make 
Inroads in the mink and chinchilla 
tet. its backers anticipate that the 
new product will have a big effect  ̂
In the low and medium priced fur 
coat field.

BâM^TRâMOtaOO — <IfBA>;> 
OoM> UDdermortd 

Jokfit Ow jpedal U. 8. Sea- 
racnv nifwiisuBC rowiHĤ  

•••‘"iMMuled Bwiator iMee Ke- 
iaoftr, the T.lmxiliwBqne Tome 

alky fln t won natifloal prom- 
betfUns the Ommp po- 

‘on its h o n e

into r* OaUfomia and 
Nevada for debt days o< hearliiEi 
and 'tnqolriea, the hard-Uttliic. 
tiard-warkinc, eommlttae aei off a 

of chain reactions which nmy 
blaak several weB-heded, prevloas- 
ly aeU-entreneh^ racket empires 
into obUyioo. The liroben wOl be 
back for more Los Angeles and Ban 
Ptandsco airings in January.

Also, before the cmnmlttee is 
through, a lot of previously “im
mune" lawbreakers may find them
selves behind bars, and à renewed 
effort to etKl legalised gambling In 
Nevada may be expected.

The committee seems bent on 
following through and seeing that 
eomethlng la done about its dis
closures of big time criminal syndi
cates and thplr political alliances. 
’This was evidenced by the firm 
dedaratloiu of Senator Kefauver 
and his coUeaguea. S e n a t o r s  
Charles ’Tobey of New Hampshire 
and Alexander Wiley of Wisconsin, 
and their aiirignment of a staff 
headed by their chief investigator. 
Harold G. Robinson, to continue 
their West Coast inquiry.
Task Fareea Named

Picking up a recommendation of 
thé California Commiaslon on Or
ganised Crime, headed by retired 
Admiral William H. Standley, the 
Senate committee Jogged the Fed
eral Bureau of Internal Revenue 
Into Immediate assignment of task 
forces to speed up Income tax isros- 
ecutlons of major gangsters.

The crime commission had sub
mitted a long list of underirorld 
figures it designated as probable 
tax evaders. High on the list was 
Mickey Cohen, the dapper Los An
geles mobster.

Cohen was put through grueling 
cross-examination by the commit-
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Mickey Sweats It Oai—^Natty—bat peripiriiiĝ —Mickey OaheB (left, faeing eamera) answers qaertteas pat 
te him by members af the Senate raekete iaveetigatlag oammittee when the salens stepped eft te leek at
the ittoaUaii In Califemia. The

tee’s chief counsel, Rudolph Hailey. 
He forced Cohen to admit some of 
his illegal gamblUng and extortion 
activities, including one shakedown 
and possible kidnapping th a t' oc
curred only two weeks before the 
hearing.

The natty, sweating, and angrily 
protesting gangstqr stepped down 
from the witness chair crushed and 
beaten—an obvious candidate for 
imprisonment as soon as the mills 
of Justice grind out prosecutions. 
He admitted that he was Just as 
fearful of possible extermination 
by underworld enemies, who have 
made five recent attempts on his 
life.

Cohen's rivals, too, received the 
committee’s attention. Jack I. 
Dragna, dubbed the “Capone of 
California” by the Crime Commla- 
sion, had previously been bted for 
contempt of Congress for his re-

Las Angeles nndcrworld figure was enly 
squirmed ander the prebe.

one ef ly whe

Rites Conducted 
For W . B. Peoples

McCAMEY — Funeral s e r v i c e s  
were held last Satiliday for William 
B. Peoples, 60, who died that day 
In a Fort Stockton hospitaL

He moved to Fort Stockton ftom 
here in 1M6. He resided In Me- 
Camey from 1031 to 1046.

Survivors include the widow, two 
sons, five daughters, four brothers 
and a sister.

nrands C. Hood, 4410 Wabash, 
City, Mo., says that HADA- 

OOL has done so much for him to 
help give him the vitality he now 
has since he found out his system 

“ w u deficient in Vitamins Bl. B2. 
Niacin and Iron, that he wants to 
fill hie pick-up truck full of HADA- 
OOL and give It to folks suffering 
from the same deficiencies—so they, 
too, can be put on the road to feel
ing better.

’This le Mr. Hood’s statement: 
"Before I started taking HAOACOL 
Z was very nervous and sleepy all 
thc,.UaM. Seema like no matter how 
aauA deep I tried to get, it didn’t 
work— would Just toss and turn all 
night. Then in the daytime I would 
be groggy and sleepy—I just felt 
in lim ble  all the time. It really got 

down—I was beside msrself in 
Juat what to do. ’Then one 

I heard how HAOACOL had 
many other folks.

"Now after taking 6 bottles of 
BApACOIi. I get a wonderful night’s 
deep and never wake up once dur
ing the night, rm not a bit nervous 
any mote either. In fact, right now 
X feal better than I have ever felt 
la a v  me, thanks to HAOACOL.’*

^  ' Ttm, HADACOL Dees Help
hi fine folks who were 

fran deficiencies of Vita- 
B2, Ntedn and Zroo. 

>Is wonderful In the wgy 
N bolide ftp the hemogloMn content 
of Tonr blood (ahen 1* needed)

I carry theee predoos Vitamins and 
to every oegan. andreMrp!

. of your body. Today, even bon- 
oi doctors are recommending 

>L to their patients.
It f e  tW te if:. ?■

g t v ^ N A lj i^  a chafitevt 
' ‘ let anyoDa

la "Just 
BADAOOL. 

j  because HAOACXJCt 
datrict madepfteHte

ifoatakahryoir 
Tklal dga only

U. S. Takes Steps To Divert Spending Into New Channels
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK —(A>>— You should 
have more money to spend next 
year. And Uncle Sam is taking steps 
to see that you spend its differently 
than jrou did this year.

He plana, of bourse, to take more 
of your Income in taxes, but even 
80 the boom in defense production 
is expected to boost the nation’s 
total disposable person^ income— 
what you have left afteg^ taxes—to 
a new record in exceas of the present 
all-time high annual rate of 304.T 
billion dollars.

autos, home furnishings. You kept 
more money in demand deposits in 
the bank where you covdd get a t it 
fast to buy the things you wanted. 
And you put less of It into time and 
savings deposits—according to a 
report ’Tuesday by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

The SEC reports you bought 
more cooperative securities, but re
duced your holdings of federal, state 
and local government securities. ^

You’ll have more money to in
vest next year, economists say, for

houses, I two reasons: paychecks
larger, and there will be fewer goods 
to spend your money on. The gov
ernment is seeing to that now. T t 
has taken steps to cut b a ^  the 
number of houses that can be tjuilt. 
Government controls on the use of 
raw materials will soon be cutting 
back the number of pleasure cars 
that can be made, a ^  the ntun- 
ber of household gadgets.
ITswara Te Meant

With more money around and 
fewer goods to buy. the pressure of 
inflation will mount fa s t ’The gov
ernment is trying to sit oo the Ud 
now by asking vtduntary oootroli 
on prices and wages. By March it 
probaUy Fill be ready to make ooh- 
trols mandatory—but then inflation 
is likely to move over Into the black 
market and the cost of llving.wlll 
go on a spree.

Bf Maixm, also, Congre« may 
have raised Income taxes afgto to 
slpboa'oft part of the risteg Jn- 
comc Industry wiU be Focktog at 
the other half of the InZbtfoBary 
wqpuBem'hy building up i%pro^u^ 
five capacity. A great spurt in j^ant 
and equtotoont expanNon % e ta ^  
ing. While most of this ie'aiined%t 
meeting the need of pcodifdng more 
goods Jor defense, ecrae of tt will 
inereaei Industry^ eapedt^M ̂ to- 
daoe civilian gooda. And tUdb-̂ ô- 
g e i^  ivlth longer hours of teorfc—'
e ili help

fusel to answer questions. James 
Utley, the bridge-bingo operatm*, 
admitted that gamblers had backed 
an attempt to recall Mayor Fletcher 
Bowron of Los Angeles to “open 
up” the sprawling metropcdls fm 
their operations.

In the San Francisco area, the 
committee dealt what may be a 
death blow to a multi-million dol
lar gambling syndicate which has 
ruled the roost in partly suburban, 
partly Industrial Contra Costa 
County for 18 years. William N. 
(Big Bill) Pechart and his part- 
D«*, David N. Kessel, bosses of a 
chain of gamb. ng Joints who had 
long claimed to “own” the county 
and its law enforcement officials, 
were cited for contempt when they 
refused to produce their books and 
records under Senate sulqpoena.

The committee also fired Its fury 
at the Mountain City Consolidated 
Copper Co., a non-operating outfit 
run by Patrick Mooney, former 
chief field agent for the internal 
revenue service în Nevada. Sena
tor Kefauver noted that gamblers 
and abortionists had been sold 
stock in tha/company on the uh^ 
derstandlng that they were pur-

BACK AT OLD JOB—Steve Early, right, has returned temporarily 
to his old post as press secretary at the White House, in the emer
gency caused by the sudden death of CJbaries Rms. Early, seen 
briefing reporters on the Truman-Attlee talks, recently resigned 
his post as undersecretary of defense to return to private business. 
He served for many years as press secretary and special assistant 

to the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt

Auto, A ir Line Issues 
Pace Stock Market

NEW YORK —(AV- Automobile 
and air line issues ’Tuesday stood 
In the front ranks of an otherwise 
generally mixed stock market.

General Motors and Chrysler were 
active and slightly higher. Air lines 
were not so active but prices in that 
division were more extended, going 
in some cases beyond a dollar a 
share.

Aircrafts tilted upward, and rails 
were unchanged to a trifle higher. 
On the downside were steel, chemi
cals, and motion pictimes. In the 
mixed class were radio-television, 
utilities, and oils.

«aft ipilbir féfios of aavtof.' ' * -re. '

Ministar Delivers 
Sermon From Bed

SYRACTJSE, N. Y.—(AV-The Rev. 
Malcolm L. Rowe fo\md a  way to 
preach a Christmas sermon to his 
o(»gregation In Ttlnity Methodist 
Church, Oswego, although confined 
to a hoepllal hare, almost 40 miles 
away.

17» minister, w6o is recovering 
from pmUomyletls, broadcast his 
sermon over a radio station here. 
Be entitled It: “A Sermon Without 
a OoUecUoD.”

100 ScouH W ill 
Moke W inter Camp

A|B»roxlmataly 100 Scouts from 
the Buffalo Trail Council wOl a t
tend the oouDCfl’s Winter Camp 
beginning Wednesday a t Its ranch
in the Davis Mountalna 

Units from Monahans. Pecos, 
Ode«a. Midland, Sweetwater and 
Big I^Ming have notified S c o u t  
Executive P. V. Thorion tha t they 
will attend the camp, which vhll 
oontinne through January 2.

A lava flow 40 milee in length 
paraOels U. 8. 14 in central New

^  •S H O R T  HAUL V . 
• U i S  SH R IN K A fll ^ : ^  
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MIDLAND
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Christmas Presents 
Also Burn in Fire

Christmas Eve tragedy in the 
form of a fire eaily Sunday struck 
the hesne of the J. D. Dillard family 
at 703 North Marienfleld Street

Firemen reported the flames de
stroyed the home, along with all the 
family’s Christmas presents.

No one was home when the blase 
started diOrtly aftef midnight Sat
urday.

Seek Name For New 
Negro Doy Nursery

The City Federation of negro wo
men’s ctubi is mtonsoring a contest 
to name a day nursery, a  represen
tative said Tuesday.

I t also seeks a 25 cents contribu
tion with each name submitted. En
tries may be sent to 208 North J tf-
fenott Street.

>

Tfie contest ends December 30.

The Port of New York has 560 
miles of developed waterfront and 
employs 2S0J100 persons in handling
an phases of its export and hnport 
business.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(A>)— CstUe 

600; calves 400; active and strong 
to unevenly higher; good fed year
lings and heifers 29.Q0-31D0; com
mon and medium steers and heifers
22.00- 28A0; beef cows 20AO-23DO; 
good and choice slaughter calves
27.00- 31.00; common and medium
21.00- 27.00; good and choice Stocker 
calves 28.00-31A0; common, medium 
arid good Stocker yearlings 23.00- 
30.00; common, medium and good 
Stocker cows U.00-25D0.

Hogs 600; butchers 1.00 higher; 
sows 50c higher, pigs unchanged; 
good and choice 190-290 lb butchers 
2025-50; good and choice 180-lK 
lb hogs lAOO-1925; sows 17.00-18.00; 
feeder pigs 12.00-17fi0.

Sheep 500; fully steady; good 
90-92 lb s lau ^ te r lambs with No. I 
pelts 28h0; yearling wethers 24.00.

chasing immunity from proseeutiaa 
for income tax evasion.

In Nevada, also, the committee 
disclosed that Clifford Jones, the 
state’s Ueutenant-govemor and a  
former district judge, got a t least 
S24J)00 a jrear—more than his of
ficial salary—from interests in 
ga’nbling casinos.,One interest, ac
quired at a  cost of ISOOO, paid him 
a 16000 annual dividend.

William R. Moore, member of the 
Nevada *Tax Commission, which 
controls gambling licenses, admit
ted that he received $70,000 a year 
for managing a gambling palace 
himself. He also admitted that li
censes had been Issued to places 
controlled by racketeers and hood
lums frofii other parts of tbs coun
try—but Insisted that no new per
mits were being granted to such 
characters.

However, the committee's next 
witness. Wilbur Clark, testified that 
his recently opened Desert Inn had 
been finaned by tlAOO.000 provided 
by Cleveland and Kentucky gam
blers.

At San Frandaco, the oommittas 
discovered a team of ace detectives 
who had spent two years diligently 
trying to solve the ganglend mur
der of Nick De John, former Chi
cago bookmaker. The detectives. 
Inspectors Frank Ahem and Thom
as Cahill, had concluded that De 
John was slain by the murderous 
Mafia—also credited by the com
mittee with exterminating Charles 
Blnaggio, Kansas City politician- 
gangster, and possibly 100 other 
victims In recent irears.

When the committee left town, 
it took Ahem and Cahill alcmg- 
’They m re  borrowed from the San 
Francisco Police Department to 
assemble all InfonnaUco on the na
tionwide operations of the Mafia, 
and to see what«ould be done to 
solve the 100 murders and smash 
the terroristic organization, also 
known as the Unione Sldllano and 
the Black Hand.
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YANK ARRIVALS BOLSTER BERLIN D EFEN SE-A  lonf lln« 
of eombat-trolMd Amoricon troops arrives in the U S. sector of 
Berlin to f u r t l^  stronfthen the defense of the Soviet-snoirolsd 
cop iu l The G.I.'s are members of the newly-activated 6th

Infantry Refiment.

Yule Services Reflect 
Celebration's Solem nity,

By The Aasoeiated Press
Christiana throughout a war-menaced world observed 

Christmas Monday with a fervent hope for peace—or at 
least survival—in the year to come.

The Red clouds swirling out of ravaged Korea cast 
their shadows over Yuletide celebrations in freedom*
loving lands the world over.*5* 

The worried solemnity of 
this year’s celebration of the 
birth of Christ was reflected 
in rcUgloua services. In the messages 
of church and atate leaders and in 
gatherings about the family hearth.

In many homes the custcanary re
joicing was muted by the knowledge 
tha t aona, husbands or fathers— 
fallen before the advancing C<an- 
munlst hoeta In Korea never would 
return.

For others, however, there was a 
measiire of cheer In the announce
ment that more than 100,000 men 
fighting with the UN forces had 
been brought out successfully 
Christmas Xve from a Red trap in 
Northeast Korea.

President Truman voiced the gen
eral fading in a brief statement 
from his home in Independence, 
Mo., where he celebrated the hoU- 
day quietly with his family.

**Thls saving of our men in this 
isolated beachhead Is the best 
Christmas message I ever had,” the 
JPreddent said.

The general spirit of solemnity 
was mirrored in the annual Christ
mas message of King Oeorge VI, 
broadcasting to Britons all over the 
world.

“If our world is to survive in any 
•ense that makes siirvival worth
while.” the ruler said, “it must 
learn to love, not to hate, to create, 
not to destroy.”
■ympathy Extended 

Extending sympathyf to British 
families whose men are fighting In 
Korea, he said; ”It is hard to feel 
happiness and merriment which 
naturally belongs to Christmas, 
when the grim shadow of war hangs 
over the world.”

Pope Plus X n  underlined his 
Christmas plea for peace by ex
tending Holy Year indulgences 
tlu-oughout the Catholic world In 
1151. He called for a year of prayer, 
penance and peace.

The pontiff, who closed the Holy 
Tear celet»titlon In ceremonies at 
midnight Monday at Vatican City, 
thus gave all CathoUcs a chance to 
gain spiritual advantages for which 
aome 4,000,000 pilgrims traveled to 
Borne In the pairt year. ^ ^

In Communist-ruled Warsaw, In 
land’s primate, Archbishop Stefan 
Wysxynskl issued a courageous pas
toral letter read in all churches and 
calling on the faithful to be devoted 
first to Ood and not to party or 
worldly things.

Western Europe, fearful It might 
be Ibe scene of the next act of Red 
aggression, shared the general 
enxlety. ^
Peaee Primary Aim 

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer declared peace is the pri
mary aim of his government, but 
.added, “there are situations when 
even the peaceful must gather their 
forces and prepare their hearts for

the defense of the values of life 
against a threatening attack.”

Holland’s Queen Juliana called 
on her subjects to Join other peoples 
to make the world “a secure and 
fruitful place.”

In divided Austria, the interior 
minister appealed to Soviet Russia 
to release “thousands” of Austrians, 
taken prisoner in World War n  and 
"still suffering behind barbeo wire” 
in Red prlstm camps.

In the Holy Land itself, the spirit 
of Christmas wa^ dimmed by new 
rumblings of Arab-Jew conflict.

An Egyptian foreign office spokes* 
man In Cairo confirmed newspaper 
reports that 40,000 Israeli troops 
were massed south and east of 
Bethlehem, giving rise to specula
tion that Israeli-Arab fighting 
might be renewed.

Sm  our Sélection of
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Inquiry Into Food 
Price Hikes Rushed

WASHINOTON A Senste
investigating committee is working 
against time to c<»nplete an inquiry 
into recent food price increases.

The group, headed by Senator 
Gillette (D-Iowa), has until Janu
ary 31 to do the Job. Its authority 
will expire then.

Among other things the commit
tee has been looking Into are re 
ports that many food Items shot up 
in price overnight when President 
Truman proclaimed a state of emer
gency.

Gillette says Congress and the 
people are entitled to the facts. He 
said recent gyrations in the egg 
market also need more investiga
tion along with Increases in meat 
and sugar prices.

“Fluctuations In coffee prices 
clearly have been and are being 
manipulated,” Gillette said, “and we 
hope to get more information about 
that, too, before the deadline.”

His committee, known as the 
committee on utilization of farm 
crops, was given an extra month Ot 
existence by the Senate last week 
to complete last minute Inquiries 
and write an official report.

Gillette dlscloeed that among hie 
windup tasks will be an inquliry Into 
what has happened to oleomar
garine prices since Congress abol
ished special federal taxes on col
ored oleo earlier this year.

The committee staff has sent 
questionnaires to all oleo producers 
aidrtng io t detailed informatton.

Miss Your Paper?
It yea nlae yoar Bcportcr-Tele- 
graes, eaD befare 6 ;li pan. week
days and befere M:M asn. Saa- 
day and a eepy will be sent te 
yea by spedal carrier.

PHONE 3000

COMDUM
CbrisUMs

EAT1.0 B aiACaiME

M O VIN G -  STO R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n q  D i s to r t e r  M o v tn q

PMONF 400 MIDI AND

R o cky  Ford M oving V an s

Starts Tomorrow!

/

DROP everything ond  ̂U hi

,  PRINnO
^  p e r c a u

DRESSIS
like these will be ' 
snatched up FAST at

Tomorrow-“
Share in These Year-Ênd Bargains!

Clean-Up of

WE A R I 
CLIA N IN Q  H O U SII

Better Prints

Only 88c
BALCONY FEATURE for 

Wednesday Morning!
PLEN TY of STYLES I 

LOTS of PRINTS!
Something extra speciol! Never before! 
Youll find ihirred woiet ttylee, ceot 

.etylee, zipper front etyiee . . . emert 
little house dresses, with little detail 
touches that make the price even more 
•mazing! Sizes 10-20, 12-44. You'll 
want several!

SHORT LENGTHS TAKEN FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCK . . .  PLUS . . .  A SPECIAL 
FACTORY PURCH ASEI...

Lorge or small prints, goy or subdued prints. . .  yeu will find this a very good ossertment! 
1 yard to 8 yards.

DRAbTiC REDUCTIONb on
Women^s Dresses
Rayon crepe, gabardines, many other fobrkt.
Broken sizes. Better shop early!....................... ........ ....... ......

2.99
CLOSF-OÜT

LADIES'

Nylon Hose
Odd lots . . .  broken sizes 
. . .  oil first quality.
Most sizes.

Poir . . . . 56 c

ftem nonts
DRAPERY FABRICS 

WOOLENS —  GABARDINES 
RAYONS OP ALL KINDS

Reduced to

V i Price
Boys' F leece  L ined

House Shoes 1 Q Q
Small tizei only. Worm, servicobit. |  e  ^

Men's C o rd u roy

3.88

Men's Leather
Jackets

Cope leother, knit cuffs and bot
tom. Royon lined. Broken sizes.

Regardless of former price—oil reduc
ed for quick cleoronce! Coot style ond 
slip-over models. Broken sizes.

Men's Cotton
SH IRTS
Also 0 few cotton Western shirts. Dork 
colors. . .  ell droMicolly redoced!
Brozen sizes.

Sport

1.88
LIMITED Q U A N T I T Y !

Men's Khaki Pants
Close-o«t odd lots men's ormy twill ponts 
. . .  semforizod, full cu t. . .  army tons. 
Broken sizes. Shop aorly for thb! 1.99

CLO SE-O U T
Lu stro u s

RA YO N  D RA PES
$144

■  Pair

H U R R Y  FOR THESE !
BOYS'

Poplin Ja ck e ts

. >' noral, siripas end solids with 74* laegHl 90*
bong. No volaecs goaded . . .  fully bemwsd aed Itedod 
. . .  reel rayoe dropes. Belie fieisb, see fest. . .  kerry.

2|pper fieels« . .  weier npeüeiW

Close-Out Men's Flonnel

Pajom os 1 Q Q
• • • iVeyw HSOS ŵ f̂a H  mtr

For C fe a ra n ce l
B ow ' rb ô co  Uiwd

Sweet ¡Uiirts 8 8
Wodeesdey SMreieg! •  e e Sorry. . .  No Lay-Awmsi Phone or Midi Osdbn •  •  e

•v. f.



• *

For State Grid T itk  13-9

SWING YOUR PARTNER— T̂hi* may be all rifht  at a bam  dance, 
but Gene Carrabine. 77, of Emerson High, Gary, Ind., drew a foul 
io r locking the arm of Elkhart’s six-ioot-three Ralph Kauffman.

o r l ^
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0 ( 4 /  By LARRY KING

★ ★
As one dovra-hearted Kennit fan I Broncho City, said the Odessa five 

aaid Just seconds before the Yellow ! is improving. The Odessa hoopsters 
Jacket Joust with Wharton came 1 won over Brownwood, 42-34 last 
to an end: “There just ain't no week, but lost to strong Abilene^ -
Banta Claus.”

And for Kennit, there wasn't. 
Wharton took the game by 13-9 
and deprived Kermit of its first 
chance at a state championship in 
the school's history.

But Wharton, we think, deserved 
the win. Kermit led in over-all sta
tistics—but that doesn't tell the true 
story. The Yellow Jackest made 
their ground in the middle of the 
field. And once they penetrated the 
Tiger 20-yard line, they could never 
move against the aroused red and 
blue-clad Wharton line.

—KR—
In fact, Kennit could thank its 

lucky stars it wasn’t  behind at half
time. Wharton roimdiy outplayed 
Kermit In the first half. The Tigers 
led in first downs 8-4, in yard rush
ing 113 to 69, and looked much the 
better team.

But it was reversed the last half. 
Kermit stacked up nine first downs 
while giving Wharton but two, and 
led In yards nishing by a wide mar
gin. But this half, Kermit couldn’t  
score and Whsirton led in points. 
The lines were the difference. Ker- 
mit’s heretofore powerful forward 
wall was next to helpless when it 
reached Wharton territory.

Rick Spinks turned in a good ball 
game—but Rick Spinks wasn’t the 
Rick Spinks of old. Pullback Bill 
Cline, a bettering ram at 195-pounds, 
was the most impressive running 
back on the field—and he wore the 
Wharton colors.

We talked with Aubra Nooncaster, 
fcnmer Midland coach and now as
sistant at Pampa, before game time 
Monday. Nooncaster was assistant to 
Gene McCollum here In 1945, and 
tutored the basketball team in 1945- 
46. '

“Wichita Palls just caiight us flat- 
footed,” Nooncaster told us. "Maybe 
we should have lost to the Coyotes— 
but not by 44-7,” Nooncaster said.

Nooncaster was moaning about the 
tough schedule his team will face 
next season. “Look at our conference 
schedule,” he moaned. "We play 
Abilene, San Angelo, Amarillo and 
Odessa In succession.”

But Pampa will have 17 of 32 boys 
returning—the moat ever "Noon” 
told us.

—KR—
Sweetwater sport scribe Bud Wor

sham seems to be rtUher blue about 
the Mustang cage team this year. 
“Looks rough,” he commented.

The Mustangs took it on the chin 
at the hands of Big Spring 41-20 
late last week.

Spec Gammon, the «Titer from

30.
So the basketball race seems to 

be prettly evenly-matched in the 
district—Big Spring and Lamesa 
seem fairly strong but continue to 
run “hot” and “cold.”

Gammon, incidently, doesn’t think 
much of West Texas basketball. 
"Very weak,” said Spec.

—KR—
DOTS AND DASHES; Latest 

greeting cards come from Bulldogs 
Bob Wood, Freddy Bilbo and Jerry 
Culp—And also one from the Au
drey Gills . . . Thanks, fine peo
ple . . . Kermit loses its entire 
starting backfield and most of the 
fine line before next pigskin sea
son rolls around . . . The word out 
around the West Texas circles 1s 
“Watch out for Seminole” . . . Mor
ris Southall has a flock of Juniors 
and seniors returning . . . Burton 
Stringer, former Bulldog halfback, 
was a Midland visitor over the holi
day weekend . . . Stringer is in 
Kermit, and preparing to coach a 
boxing team there this Winter. . . 
Stringer led a group of mlttmen in 
Hobbs, N. M., last year , . , The 
Odessa Golden Gloves meet will be 
January 17-18-19 . . .  Is Midland 
sending a team? . . . We haven’t 
heard anything of it . . . Wichita 
Falls and Austin are meeting for 
the Class AA title for the second 
consecutive year . . . Wichita won 
last season, 14-13 . . . And side line 
experts say another "donnybrook" 
of a battle will be fought this year 
. . . Thanks to C. L. “Doc” Brady 
for spotting the players at the Whar- 
ton-Kermit tilt . . . Time to reap 
the Harvesters . . . Pampa, of cotirse 
. . .  End of the Row!

By LABBT KDfO
M U S T A N G  BOWL, 

SWEETWATER — An 86- 
yard dash with an inter
cepted pass by . HalfbacJc 
Jackie Thompson irava the 
Wharton H gen a U -f TkCory 0fV8r 
the favored and hl^ily-toated Ker
mit Yellow Jackets here Monday, 
and with the victory went the tiUe 
of Claas A state ehampSm. Tezae 
achoolboy football. 1160.

Thompeon made hie game-win
ning spree midway in the third 
quarter, and erMed a 0-6 lead that 
Kermit had held since the middle of 
the first qiuuler. It was, in fact, the 
first and only time Wharton was to 
be ahead in the ball game—but it 
was enough to give the Tigers vic
tory.

It was clearly a victory the Tig
ers deserved, this triumph they 
racked up on Christmas Day. The 
Wharton team led Kermit in every
thing but the score at halftime. 
Kermit couldn’t  move against the 
tough Wharton line from scrim
mage, and that in the end, spelled 
doom for Kermit 
Kermit Streak Broken

The Wharton victory broke a 
Kermit win skein that had ex
tended through 14 straight games. 
The winning Tigers thus ended the 
season with 14 wins and one tie. 
It was the first time in three at
tempts a South Texas eleven came 
through to victory in the state 
championship battle.

Kermit’s flashy Rick Spinks was 
pretty well bottled up for the aft
ernoon, save for the opening kick
off of the game when he romped 
69 yards for a touchdown, and in 
the early moments of the third 
quarter when he flashed some o f 
the well-known Spinks power. But 
Wharton definitely had its defense 
set to stop the Kermit all-state 
candidate, and held him to 72 yards 
in 23 carries—and such an after- 

I noon is way below par for Spinks.
I I t was Fullback Wayne Culva- 
house who led the Kermit team in 
groimd gaining against Wharton, 
but he was bothered with fumblitis 
—as was the entire Kermit team. 
The Yellow Jackets committed 
seven bobbles, and alert Wharton 
raked in four of the miscues.
Spinks Rambles

The holiday crowd of 10,000 had 
hardly settled in their seats befpre 
the powerful and speedy Spinks had 
them up and screaming. Spinks took 
a bounding kickoff by the Tiger's 
Marvin Felder at his own 31-yard 
line, cut into the middle of the field 
and ran smack into a host of claw
ing Tigers. But Spinks put on a 
burst of speed that carried him into

ths cImt at tba nldiW d sttip*, 
an ha had to do wa« nm—and nm  
ha dkl. for 66 yarda and a Kamitt 
tonchrtown. Spinks kiekad goal, and 
a stortlad crowd saw Xarmit tn 
front T-K

Wharton, with Fullback BtQ OUna 
and Quartorbaok Folder carrying, 
picked np nina yarda tn three ptoys 
and got off a short kick to the Ker
mit aa-YIL- On the firet Tallow 
Jacket play from acrtaunage. Oohra- 
bouae fumbled and Thckla Raymond 
Misha recovered at toa Tlgar M.

Wharton, with Cline, HalfbaA 
George Allen and Felder moving toe 
baU, ranped }n eight plays to the 
Jacket 16-Tl«. bafon UtUe Pat 
Haygood grabbed a fumble by Al
len in mid-air and raced oat to the 
Kermit 43-yard marker.

But Kermit couldn’t go. On third 
down after ^dnks had gained but 
one yard in two attempt!, Culva-

GAME AT A GLANCE 
KERMIT WHARTON
13 First Downs 1«
zee Yards Reshlng 147
9 Lest Reshlng Z1
191 Net Reshlng 138
6 Yards Passing 27
197 Net Offense 163
1 of 7 Passes Completed S of 6 
1 Passes Int. By 1
3 for 41 Punts, Na. Avg. 3 for 4SA
7 for 65 Penalties S for 15
4 Penetrations 3

Score by periods:
Kermit ................  9—0—0—0—( 9)
Wharton ..........  8—P—7—

house quick-kicked out of boun^ 
S t Wharton 30-yard line.
Tigers Move

It took the powerful Tigers Just 
eight nisyt to move the 70 yards 
into the Kermit end aone. Cline, 
and Halfback George Allen, teamed 
to carry for three straight first 
downs to the Kermit 38. From this 
point, Cline slanted off left tackle, 
broke Into the clear and out-dis
tanced the pack to the goal line. 
Guard Bennie Carr broke through 
to block Treldon Cutblrth’s a t
tempted converalon, but Kennit 
was off side. On the next attempt, 
Cutbirth saw his kick go low and 
short to the left, as it was partially' 
deflected by Tackle Dale Williams. | 
So Kennit led 7-6. I

The Yellow Jackets added a saf
ety to their total late in the Initial 
quarter, as Felder fumbled a long 
kick by Spinks s t the Wharton 
eight-yard line. Felder picked the 
ball up near his goal line, swept into 
the end zone to find running room, 
and was pinned by Guard B. W. 
Pendleton for a two pointer. And 
Kermit was in front, 9-6. i

So completely did Wharton bottle ;

toa Keradt attack from 
tha TaOov Jaekato fafled to aeaka a 
firet down until mid-way In tha 
eacend «larter. W)Mctoii Brava ter 
yardaga In toa fkat half kot ceoM 
never pueh toa baU aeraa Kermit 
made a  rally lato In the half, hut 
toa Tiger line was equal to the talk.

Kennit am  ire hapee for a itoto 
champtonehip go winging in the 
third quarter, after a drtre had 
carried to tha Tiger IT-yard Bne.

Taking over a t their own S6>yard 
etrlpe foUowtag a  Wharton punt 
early in the eeoond. halt, Kermit 
flashed its most Impresstve run
ning gsme of the day. Tha Jackets, 
with Spinks and Cuhrahouae plow
ing the 11ns, and with Haygood 
oontributinf a couple of ecampere, 
moved to the IT-yard Una. than 
Spinks lost back to the 30-yard line. 
Facing fourth down and IS yards 
to go for a first down. Quarterback 
Sammy Woods danced back a n d  
shot a, pass into the left flat sone. 
But here Thompson made his inter
ception, received one key block and 
sunlnted the dista«*—85 yards—for 
a touchdown. This time Cutbirth 
converted, and it was 13-9 Wharton.

That, for all Intents and pur
poses, was the ball game. Kermit 
drove back in the fourth quarter 
aiMl picked up three straight first 
downs, but couldn’t  go aU the way. 
Sophomore Back Jim Burkhart 
fumbled with seconds left, at the 
Kermit 44, and the Tigers held the 
ball until the gim gave them a 
sweet, sweet victory.

Mustangs Capture 
Express-News Meet

SAN ANTONIO — —The 8MU 
Mustangs won the Express-News 
basketball tournament here Satur
day night by coming from behind 
to defeat the Texas Longhorns 
52-50.

Derrell Murphy climaxed a stir
ring Southern Methodist rally with 
a field goal with only 15 seconds to 
play to hoist the Mustangs to the 
throne.

College Basketball
By The Aseodsted Preae

SMU 52, Texas 50.
New Mexico 53, Mississippi South

ern 51.
Wyoming 73. Oregon 55.
Oklahoma AAM 58, Calliomia 48.
Oregon State 53, Pittsburgh 34.
Louisville 73, Tennessee 61.
Houston 86, Wichita 74.
Indiana 64, Notre Dame 56.
CCNY 64, Brooklyn College 40.
Long Island U 50, Idaho 57.

(NBA Telsphato)
LUNGING LONGHORNS—Head Coach Blair Cherry 
huddles with Texas Longhorns who he hopes will 
spike Tennessee guns in the Cotton Bowl game at 
Dallas on New Year’s Day. Pictured, left to right, 
are: Ken Jackson, tackle; Ben Tompkins, quarter
back; Bubba Shands, back; Bud McFaden, All-Ameri
can guard, and Ben Procter, end. The boys will be 
all-out for Cherry, w h o ’ll be coaching his last game.

ACC W ill Meet 
Oklahomans In 
Tourney Opener

PORTALES, N. M. —(AV- Eight 
basketbsll teams representing seven 
conferences in six states begin 
shooting for honors in the third 
annual Sunshine Tournament here 
Thursday.

The entries come from Oklahoma, 
Texas. Arlsona, Missouri, Colorado 
and New Mexico. They include the 
defending champions of the Texas 
and New Mexico conferences.

Pairings for the three-day tour
ney, to be held at Eastern New Mex
ico University here, were announced 
Tuesday.

They send Southeastern State 
(Okla), representing the Oklahoma 
Collegiate Conference, against Abi
lene Christian College. Texas Con
ference, in the opener Thursday 
afternoon.

Arizona State (Flagstaff), Border 
Conference, takes on Southwest 
Missouri State, Missouri Intercol
legiate Athletic Association, in the 
second afternoon game.

Culver-Stockton, Missouri College 
Athletic Union, meets Colorado Col
lege, Rocky Mountain Conference. 
In one night contest. Central State 
(Okla), another OCC member, 
plays the host ENMU club in the 
night cap. ENMU Is champion of 
the New Mexico conference.

Anthony J. MuUane, pitching for 
Baltimore in 1894, let up 16 runs 
in the flhst Inning of a game.

Oklahoma Aggies 
Tourney Favorites

OKLAHOMA CHTY —(AV- BaU, 
ball, who’s got the ball?

The Oklahoma Aggies more than 
likely when the 15th annual All- 
College Tournament completes its 
three-day competition here Friday 
night.

Coach Henry Iba’s ball controlling 
Ck>wboys rate as overwhelming fs- 
v ^ te s  for the annual collegiate 
gm-together in Oklahoa City’s Mu
nicipal Auditorium opening Wed
nesday.

The Aggies, presently rated No. 5 
in The Associated Press p<dl, place 
a nine-game winning streak up 
against seven opponents who have 
experienced bumpy going during 
the present campaign.

A regional rivalry pitting Arkan
sas against Tulsa gets the tourney 
off at 2 pjn. Wednesday. It will be 
the rubber game between toe two 
teams. Arkansas measured Tulsa 
59-46 In PayettevUle but Tulsa re
bounded for a 48-46 triumph in 
Tulsa.

Vanderbilt tackles Texas in the 
second game of the afternoon. CAla- 
homa City challenges Alabama at 
7:45 pjn. and the Aggies meet Bay
lor at 9:15 pjn.

Sugar Roy Heads 
Bock Toward U. S.

YBANKFÜBT, (HBOIANY -(A ) 
—FlMfaed-erlto trliwiiih and mooej, 
aiwer Bay HoMnaon headed back 
toward Che United 8taC 
after a Baropean tour that 
him flue rlDB vietoriae and 
to only one monto.

The world oeMoiwolgtil 
ton poitohed off hto laed 
atownant here Monday night wlto 
a flfto round knorboitt The vtottm

It «as a
echodated fornon-tltte 

roondSi
The American nagro 

atretx doom eeven timee before fin
ally puttinf him away with a one- 
two punch after 90 aoeonde of tha 
fifth round.

Strati was game. He eharpad Bob- 
Ineon every time be got up off ^  
fkmr prior to the flnlah. But Sugar 
wac too feet and hit too hard for 
tba 33-year-old Oennan.

Pelen Baiiaier 
Bepair Shee

W. Highway 09 au d a ft Street 
Phauc 4170

INSURANCE
GIVES

COURAGE!
I c o u m r YOU! A c u tr  as vou 

WOULD voue DOCTO! Ot LAWYtt

Lin- IHIUKLLL 
& COMIMXY

l \ ' l  K \ .\( I
1 1 1 4  PHONCS 3 1 7 7

WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
d  I w e  Na Mare Raaty Water—Na Mare Leaky Tank

Buy o fow ler  GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
Barked by A IS Tear Warranty 

Available Thraegh Taer PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
OistrìòtrtxJ by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, MM/omt

at
WILSON'S C U R L  E E

I

Bulldogs Prep For 
dash WHh Pampa

Ih e Midland Bulldog cagers went 
back to work Tuaaday, getting ready 
for tha Boward Payna College In- 
vttattonuLtwdbethaTl tournament. 
The lagBoBJiftoe wfU enter the 

to ba held at 
M-29-S0. 

ato.af them the 
WUr Tie for the 

•Midlaad wiB 
in the first round of 

pluK 4l Thùraday, Dveem-
^  ÎA V.

Pam|XL;lV eq^ntiadiUto booiee, hss 
toa edgt. PaaQM defeated Birosm- 
firid by a large margin, and Midland 
loaC to Brownltold by 46-30. The 

five has won two games 
dnf torae on the season

OObehaa P. D. (Bed) Rottodge and 
ANhiy « lln d lca to d  toty will take 
a aqfMl of about IS btqps to toa, 
tootBOtototo Iioaillng th# team wSS 
trBMPlMBli; Baad CMlfàore, Ralph 
Kraofee. Date BCtoa. Joito Tan Bus- 
kbk. B u d #  JolBison. Cocky Mass

Ez Charles, South 
African Selected 
For Boxing Awards

NEW YORK —m — Heavyweight 
champ Ezzard Charles, welter 
weight king Ray Robinson and 
bantamweight tltlist Vic Toweel of 
South Africa Tuesday were named 
for Ring Magazine’s outstanding 
awards.

Charles was picked as the "Fight
er of the Year,” by Nat Fleischer, 
editor of boxing’s Mble. Sugar Ray 
was honored with a special citation 
as "best all-around fighter in any 
division.”

Rex Layne, the sturdy, young 
Lewiston, Utah, heavyweight who 
upset Jersey Joe Wolcott, was run
ner-up to Toweel in the “progress” 
department

Fleischer, in a copyright article 
in the February issue of Ring, wrote 
that he placed Robinson second to 
Charles “because the sum total of 
his influence on the boxing ‘ sltu- 
stion was not equal to that repre
sented by Charles’ surprisingly easy 
success againet Joe Louis.”
War Reeerd Cited

The editor cited Charles’ meri- 
torioui war record and itncerity 
in pointing out achievements out- 
Bkto toe .ring were lix^rartant 
fbietars.

In bis atUMuB'iwttags, Pletocber 
named Louis aa the No. 1 contender 
despite a “mediocre showing” 
Against Argentina’« Peear Brioq. 
Btoind- Louis he pkkefl Lee 8avoid 
as No. 3 and Joey Maxim, tob light 
heavyweight champion, as No. 3.

AU e l^ t champtons are lecog- 
ntoed as tops in their divisions by 
Pletoober.

Daqptte hto death feilqering a 
knockout lorn to Percy Bawett, A1 
.«toroyboy) «Weak wm ranked lizto
htqpgig liytitM

“He had a good record during 
1150 Irntf win deiecrved his rank
ing.* aald nriaoher.

Ì
SUITS

C0ATS
SA V E upto 15.50 on 

a New Fall C U R LEE SU ITI 
SA V E up to 12.00 on a Fine New 

C U R LEE  G ABARD IN E TO P C O A T I
0 N I GROUP OF '

C U R L E E  S U I T S
.  NEW FALL COLORS AND FABRICS

Regular $49.50 Values C
Now Reduced to . . . . .  .

SUITS IN BOTH DOUBLE AND SINGLE BREASTED
I

EXTRA TROUSERS AVAILABLE WITH MOST SUITS

Regular $13.50 Pemf Values 
Now Reduced to *r •  . e •  •  •

$ 1 0 0 0

T OP  C O A T S
Erery Top Coat in Our Stock Reduced!

GABARDINES • COVERTS — In— GREYS • TANS - BLUES • BROWNS
• COMPLETE SIZE RANGE •

$45.00 Values, Reduced to . . 

$39.75 Values, Reduced to . . 

$34.75 Values, Reduced to . .
i

$29.75 Values, Reduced to . .

*33.00
*29.50
*25.50
*21.50

Adverttoe or be forgotten.

■kUOTl:
The prospects are very slim for obtaining merchandise ef this quality at the above prices at a lalsr 
dale, so we urge yoo to lake advanlage of these low prices now.

I L S O
Í.



JPermìan Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(OonttntMd From Poft o m ) • -

»nd n o  fMt from «mth Un« oí « e -  
Moo n , block 3, UnlTonUjr mirvoy.

• It to w?m  and one-halt wiii— Kittth 
of the Benediim muMpaj field.

Swabbing Tosi Sot 
Fo» M oitin l^rojact

Tide Water Aesociated OU Com
pany No. 1 to. B. Olekeneon. Cen
tral-South Martin County wildcat. 
12 mU« wMt of Stanton and 13
mue. northeaat of Midland to pre- 'T *“ oU and tas. It will be In that aoneparing to make a natural swabbitig 
test on perforated secUon at 7,460-'ro 
fcet In the Sprabarry sand aone.

This project topped the Bpraberry 
at 7,443 feet, to glva it a datum of 
minus 4.966 feet on that iharker.

It drilled to a total of 8,058 feet 
and cemented casing on bottom. 
Some signs of oU and gas were de
veloped in the horlaon now being 
tested.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east Unw of section 44, block 
37, T6tP survey, T-l-N.

Sprabarry Shows 
Found In Terry

Fred Turner, Jr., and Lynn Dur
ham Noi 1 Luther Bohanan, wild
cat to test the Pennsylvanian in 
Southwest Terry County, has shown 
for possible production from the 
Spraberry at 8A00 to. 8,218 feet.

Operator found a good show of oil 
in the drilling mud while drilling 
through that section.

Contract depth of the prospector 
is 10,500 feet. I t Is now being drilled 
below 8.239 feet In chert and lime 
of the Spraberry.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast

oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
417 feet of ŝ UrLur water.

Open flowing bottom hole pr«- 
Bure was 338 pounds. flhuUn bottom 
holt prassurt after an unreportad 
length of ttma was 3,778 pounds.

Operator is taking electric log 
sunrayi and wui thm plug off the 
water saetloa and test In the upper 
son« of the Ellenburger.

That formation was topped at 8,- 
2S0 faau Bevatkm is 2,486 feat. 
There is a s«Uon of about 200 feet 
in the Ellenburger which has logged

bethat the forthcoming tests wlU 
run.

Location Is 660 feet from south
east and, northeast lines of secUon 
8, block 10, ILfeON survey.

ElUnburger Failurt 
Plugged In SE Garza

.f j

♦Í -/J *

quarter of section 74, blO'
John H. Oibeon surrey.

That makes it about three miles 
c^orth of Seagravee, and eight miles 
west and slightly south of the Well- 
man-E%insylvanian field.

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., 
No. 1 O. W. Connell, wildest In 
Southeast Gafsa County, has been 
abandoned as a failure at total depth 
of 8.215 feet In the Ellenburger.

T h a t . formation was topped at 
8,013 feet on an elevation of 2,307 
feet.

The last operation at the pros
pector was a drlUstem test from 
8,066 to 8,215 feet. With tool open 
two hours a good blow was to the 
surface throughout the test.

Recovery was 80 feet of drilling 
mud with sulphur water plus 450 
feet of sulphur water. Flowing 
pressure ranged from 50 to 270 
pounds. Plowing pressure after the 
well was shuUn for 15 minutes was 
1,675 pounds.

Location of the plugged failure Is 
660 feet from nortíi and east lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
23. block 5, GH&H survey, and 10

“ HERE’S HOW IT IS, JAKE” -  Soviet UN delegat* Jacob
Malik, right, appears to taka a dim view of tha point being driven 
home by Drtga ProUtch of Yugoslavia. Tha two diplomats, from 
Communist couotri« that fall to sea eya-to-aye, mat in a rorridor 
outside th* Security Council chamber at Lake Success. N. Y., after 

a particularly stormy session.

Fishing Prablemt 
W ill Be Disemsed

THI RSFORTER-TtoZBaaAMl lOXTLAMD. TBZA8, SBC. 38, II -11

8INOAFORX — Ftohermao 
in this British crown colony are 
dickering tor parmtoeioo to ra- 
antar prohlMtad are« in Indonea- 
ian territorial watara. T. W. Bur- 
don. deputy director of fliheries, 
said hie departmant to arrangftig a 
coalaraooa with Indooaalan auih- 
orttlM to iron out fishing prob- 
iama.

Scarcity of fish in this colony, 
coupled with Short supply from In
donesia and Sarawak, has caused a 
big boost In flah prlcaa.

Rites For Hickox 
Set At Rankin

RANBIIN—Funeral a n ric «  for 
Jim Hickox. 63, who died of a heart 
ailment In a Snyder department 
atora, were scheduled at 3:80 pm. 
Tuesday In tha Methodist Church 
here, interment was aohadulad hare.

Hlckoa was a pumper for tha 
Lion Oil Company. Ha formerly 
lived In San Angelo.

Survivors include the Ihdow, one 
son, four brothers and five sisters.

NAMED NEW ENGLAND

Reds—

miles southeast of Post.

Casing To Be Run 
In Glasscock Test

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1 S. C. Houston, Northwest 
Glasscock County wildcat, six miles 
east and slightly north of the Oer- 
manla-Spraberry field of Northeast 
Midland County, and six miles 
southeast of Stanton is bottomed at 
7.606 feet In the Spraberry forma
tion and is to nm  casing and nudee 
production tests.

The prospector entered the Spra
berry at 6,784 feet, to give It a da
tum of minus 4J66 feet on that 
point

I t has logged some slight shoa's 
of oil and gas In the current forma
tion.

On the top of the Spraberry It Is 
said to be approximately 300 feet 
high to the nearest completed oil 
wells in the Oermanla field.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter of section IS, block *36, T6cP 
surrey, T-2-S.

Adair Reef Offset 
W as Low And Dry

Midland W ildcat 
To DST Devonian

Ralph Lowe No. 1 J. E. Hill, wild
cat In Central Midland County, 
which has shown for production In 
two sections of the Permian, Is 
drilling below 12461 feet in De
vonian lime and chert.
• The prospector topped that for
mation at 11,810 feet on an eleva
tion of 2,825 feet.

When the wildcat reaches a total 
depth of 12470 feet, operator is to 
take a driUstem test.

There have been slight shows in 
the samples while drilling In the 
present secUon of the Devonian.

LocaUon of the venture Is 660 
feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 30, block 39, 
T6iP survey, T-2-S.

Coline Oil Company No. 1-A-l 
Willard, one location west of a 
completed producer on the west side 
of the Adair-Wolfcamp field In 
Central-South Terry»^ County has 
been plugged and abandoned as a 
dry hole In the reef Ume section.

The project topped the reef at 
8,606 feet. ElevaUon Is 3451 feet. 
That gave the prospector a datum 
of minus 5455 feet.

The oil - water contact in the 
Adair-Wolfcamp field la at a datum 
of minus 5447 feet.

Coline No. 1-A-l Willard was not 
drlUstem tested after it reached 
the reef. The lime from that sone 
had a salty taste.

LocaUon was 660 feet from north 
and east lines of secUon 1. block 
C-38, psl survey.
Waa Extra Low

The project was 194 feet low on 
the top of the lime reef to the same 
marker In Sinclair OU <b Oas Com
pany No. 2 Golden, a producer to 
the northeast, and which is the 
highest weU in the field.

It was 97 feet low on the top of 
the reef to Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration No. 2 Willard, one-quarter 
of a mUe to the east, which is also 
a producer from the reef lime.

Malaya Reports 
Newsprint Scarce

Capt. John Smith, the governor 
of Jamestown colony in Virginia, 
gave northeastern United Statee 
the name of New Sngland, accord
ing to the Encytoopedla Brltannlca.

G. W. Carr, Oil Man 
Dies A t Houston

Pecos Prospector Is 
To Test Ellenburger

WUahlre OU Company No. 1 At
lantic-Frame. North Pecos County 
droapector, 10 mUes south of Grand- j  j
fauTlm d three mUes southeast of/V*-. from the Cdo-
the Santa Rosa gas-distUlate field 
from the EUenburger is to start 
testing In the top section of the 
EUenburger.

The project is bottomed at 9,731 
feet after making sulphur water, 
with some shows of oU and gas In a 
drlUstem test at 9,672-9,731 feet.

Tlie tool was open three and one- 
half' hours. Oas came to the top In 
13 minutes. No fluid came out at 
the sxirface whUe the tester was
open.

Recovery was 360 feet of heavUy

M ULDROW  A ERIA L  
SURVEYS, INC.

Controlltd Regional Bose 
M aps Now Avoiloblo 

In County Units
Icale 1 Ineh eqnals 4A88 feet

Creeby Midland
Daweon MltcbeU
Dickens Stonewall
Kent Terry
K in g Martin
Howard Glasscock

Fayer 316J8 Cleth 11548
212 N. Colorado Phone 3018

George W. Carr, 51, widely-known 
geophysicist, died early Sunday en- 
route to a Houston hospital after 
siiffering a heart ailment at hla 
home there, according to Informa
tion received by frienda here.

He was president of the Carr 
Geophysical Company of Houston, 
which he founded In 1946. He for
merly has served as vice president 
of the General Geophsrslcal Com
pany. Carr was well-knowm In Mid
land and throughout West Texas. 
He formerly worked for the old 
Roxana OU Company in the Per
mian Basin area. He had resided 
In Houston the last 14 years.

Funeral services were held Tues
day morning In Houston, with In
terment to be at 4 pm. Tuesday In 
a cemetery at Victoria.
Midland Clab Member 

Carr was a native of Roanoke,

(Continued From Page One) 
fourths of the way across Korea.
They awaited only the signal to 
strUce in force.

AP Correspondent Stan Swinton 
reported Rldgway had been given 
command of all troops In Korea.
This Included the U. 8. 10th Corps,
105,000 strong.

The 10th Corps’ evacuation was 
completed Sunday from Hungnam,
130 mUes deep in North Korea, and 
most of the troops already were In 
the old Southeast Korea beachhead 
around Pusan and Pohang ports.

The Red mUltary leader, Chu 
Ten warned UN troops to get out 
of Korea, the United States to pull 
Its mUltary forces out of Formosa 
and demanded a seat for Red Chi
na In the United Nations.
Massed In Strength

The first Communist blow was 
expected to fall somewhere along 
the 38th parallel in Western or 
Central Korea where the Commu
nist troops are massed In strength.

General MacArthur said a Com
munist offensive was expected mo- 
mentarUy. 'The U. N. commander 
said the Chinese and Korean Reds 
has massed troops, supplies and ar
tillery along the new front; they 
awaited only the signal to strike 
In force.

And MacArthur said earUer the 
Chinese have committed more than 
1.(XX),000 veteran troops to the Ko
rean campaign.

MacArthur said the U. S. 10th 
Corps comprising five devisions had 
been redeployed by sea from the 
Hungnam beachhead "to a junc- 
tura" with tb o -U .^  toighth-^Lmi^^ ,r  ni-  ̂

In Korea.
He did not explain his use of the 

word "juncture.”
But MaJ. Gen. Edward M. Al

mond, 10th CTorps commander, said 
earlier the 10th Corps was moving 
Into the old Pusan-Pohang beach
head In Southeast Korea.

KUALA LUMPUR —(̂ P)— The 
government of the Federation of 
Malaya Is urging newspapers to 
save newsprint.

A spokesman of the federal eco
nomic secretariat said no ration
ing la pliuined but It would be wise 
for publishers to conserve as much 
of their newsprint as possible.

First (Jne-way streets In the 
United States are said to have 
bounded the John Street theater. 
New York City, in 1760.

HOUNDED TO DEATH__ Only a matter of Aoconda after thia remarkable photofraph waa
at Clounanna. Ireland, the hare—already d o «  to the Mwa of PaPO M uiw ]^

aeUon occurred dariiur the greyhound couratnf event fer the Irw t Cup Trophy.

Chennaulf Cites Red 
Peril To Philippines

MANILA —OP)— Maj. Gen.^laire 
Chennault, World War n  com
mander of tha U. 8. 14th Air Force, 
says the Philippines are in Im
mediate danger of being engtxlfed 
by the Communists.

Enroute to Formosa where he 
heads the China Air Transport Line, 
Chennault told exporters he Is con-

H. G. Tuck, Former 
Shermon Moyor, Diet

SHERMAN —<iP>— R. O. Took. 
56, mayor of thia North Tax« elty 
from 1831 to 1841. ditd in a local 
hospital Tueaday aftar a long Ill
ness.

Tuck was a veteran of World
War I, and had been In the abstract 
business In Sherman aince 1114.

Survivors Include the widow; mo
ther, Mrs. Lon Tuck of Sherman,

vlnced the Philippines are Included | and two daughters, Mrs. J. L, Petty
In the Red timetable of Invasion.

The Rush-Bagot treaty was one 
signed In 1817, limiting naval 
armaments of the United States 
and Canada on the Great Lakes.

The population of Tibet Is be
lieved to be decreasing because of 
the large number of celibate Budd
hist monks and the practice of 
polyandry.

of Sweetwater and Betty Tuck of 
Corpus ChrlstL

The State of Oregon has 
launched a $10 million program to 
get Oregon’s 750,000 acres of stats 
forest land imder full protection.

CatHeman Diet 
Of Gunthof Wounds

RûüH iarrim . txxas
A. Oànutt» A  prominent « ftto « in  

fanner Inand fanner In Keakell Oounigr. died 
Tueedey In a Dallas hospital of 
gunshot wounds reotoved Ohrtotmas 
Day.

Ha was found erltically wounded 
about 7:30 ajn. at his hocnc seat of 
Rochaatar, whare he had lived alone 
since hla wUa died In 1833. A JO 
rifle lay nearby.

Ganutt owned several farms and 
«'as «rldely known In this area.

Funeral services had not been ar
ranged.

Survivors include four sons, Clar- 
tnee, Troy and Jack, all of Rooh«- 
ter; and Pete of Fort Worth.

LOOK ME CAREFULLY

IMAKÍY0URJ
MORE SECURE

90  Killed-

rado School of Mines. He was a 
member of the Episcopal Church, 
Houston Club, Houston Chamber of 
Oommerce, AAPO and numerous 
other profa«lonal organizations. He 
also was a member of the Midland 
Petroleum Club.

Survivors include the widow; the 
mother. Mrs. W. W. Carr of Santa 
Barbara, Calif.; two sisters. Eve 
Sabine Carr and Mrs. Alice De- 
Creeft of Santa Barbsua, and a 
brother, MacDougall Carr of Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Is the 
world’s largest Spanish speaking 
city.

i U l i l U f  (U](>lui{

Public Relations 
Advertising Art 
Brochures 
Oil Publications
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CO U N TY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Now Roody —  New, up-to-d«to GJosscock County Mop

Other Maps Available:
toOWAED DAWSON U N O  MARTIN
CBtOKBT DICKSNS MIDLAND STONEWALL

XKNT BOTCHILL
IM Otoih 3UJ8

jSbowlQg new, up-to-date f «  and leue ownership and aQ well 
> tafonnation. Made on controlled aerial h 4J)00 feet to the inch.

3 Hour*.Paper M ope D olivorài in

MIDLAND MAP COM PANY
4 1 3  N . B if Spring - r  Phono 323B  «  C t .  Prichord, M gr.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
(jounty.

George Pruitt, 59, Crosby fishing 
camp operator at his camp Sunday. 
Student Is Killed

Jferry Boyd Johnson. 15, CTham- 
bers County student, near his home, 
Saturday.

Frank August Mltchon, 44, Hous
ton contractor, at his home Satur
day.

Roosevelt Sales, 28, Heame labor
er, In Robertson County Monday.

W. E. Graham, 49. Greenville ser
vice station operator, Sunday.

Ross Williams, 48, Nacogdoches 
County farmer, Friday.

Francisco Munoz, 70, DeWltt 
County tavern operator, at Nord- 
helm Saturday.

John William Kallgren, 57, on a 
ranch near Cedar Valley in the 
Austin area, late Sunday.

Claude Blanchard, a 37-year-old 
Lane City oil field worker drowned 
Sunday at MatagOTda.

A man identified tentatively as 
William Head. 44. address unknown, 
died in a Dallas hospital early 
'Tuesday of head injuries. Police 
found the man unconscious on a 
South Dallaa street Monday nigl^t.

Mrs., Edna P. (Gordon, 6 .̂ Lamesa 
housewife, killed Monday I n . an 
auto accident near Roby, Fiaher 
County.

I am an **ad.” You see hundreda of me 
every day.
, You may think my only job is to sell 

you goods.
If you do think that, you are only 

seeing PART of me—like the top of an 
iceberg above the water.

Look more carefully. See the bigger part of me BELOW 
the w at«. For the hipest thing I do is make your job more 
secure. Yee, YOUR job.

What kind of job do you have? Farmer? Truck-driver? 
Offlbe worker? Housewife? Almost every blessed penny that 
goes into your pocket depends on somebody selling some
thing to somebody else.

In fact—all the jobs and all the paydiecks in America de
pend ultimately on people buying aisd selling.

And “adg” ¡usi like mo - in the papers and
pOWsmsm CVNI Ori filO frlO FOBoOCT/ IflOBf JBOWOOwi ORO fflO
cheopoEf w ay yet devised o f selling

Suppoee somebody should stop you 
' '  from reading the ada. Should ihut off 

radio advertising.
You’d be all right a t first. You’d 

know where to go for eggs and shoes and automobiles.
But far away, busineeses would begin to fiiL Pretty soon 

failures would start striking around you.
It isn’t healthy for a nation to stop buying and seUing.
Next time you see me, think of ^ t .  Think how I make 

your job mart secure.

BAKERS HAVE GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Horton and 

daughter, Marsha, of Ruidoso, N. 
M., spent the Christmas weekend, 
as guests in the home of Mrs. Hor
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Raker, here.

Dtod AniMelf Rtmovtd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendorliif ComiMny 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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KIB

jpnwci*«
I MADELEINE DE 

FRENCH COOKII
ZH-lb. SeoM Ttan

AAortho-Ann Gloco FrolN 
MISS KINO’S 

TEXAS PECAN CAKE
Schrofft’g Chocolotoi

Elite Coofoeffoetry
333 N. OltoWii

HERTS HOW  U . f .  N A TIO N - 

A l  IN C O M I R O SI IN  TH I 

L A H  a e  Y IA R S «.fN I OOCD- 
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e f /M of fer yea end yeenThis rise In the 
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V

A d v e r t i s i n g . . . B Y  S E L L I N G  M O R E  G O O D S  
TO M O R E  P E O P L E

M a k e s  your  job more secure
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☆ EVERY DAY IS A. G O O D  DAY TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
U A T t a

4o * word * dsf.
Ido •  word thrao daym.

ICDinCUM CWABOM; 
t day aoe.
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wU bo eocToeu d wltbont okarga by 
nmoa glToa tmioadUtaty aftor Uta 
firn uiaarUoa.

OA8B muât aooompaay au orda» toc 
claaalflod ada with a apaclfiad nom- 
bar ot daya (or aaeb tn ba Inatartad 

CLABSUrUDS arili ba aooaptad ontti 
10:30 ajn. on waok daya and • pjn 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa
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CLASSY JOB ON A COLD S U B JE C T - **The Proiessor," a nine- 
foot bust done in snow, almost blocks the entrance to the archi
tecture building at the University of Illinois, Urbana. The three 
co-ed snow artists are: Barbara Stinson of Gary, Ind., Carmen 

Moi^ry and Avis Raasch, both of Urbana.

South Whips North 
14-9; Ford Chosen 
As 'Most Yaiuabie'

MIAMI. PLA -(JPh- VanderbUt’8 
Dean Davidson plunged over In the 
final 45 seconds Monday night to 
give the South All-Stars a 14 to 9 
upset victory over the North in the 
Shrine’s third annual charity foot
ball game In the Orange Bowl.

The dying-minute touchdown cU- 
txuBced a fine display of clean, haud, 
precision football witnessed by 
39.133 fans.

The South, coached by Andy Gus
tafson of the University of Miami 
and Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech, 
was forced to come from behind to 
turn back the Northern team coach
ed by Yale University’s Herman 
Hickman.

Paced by John Ford’s amazing 
passing and Davidson's spectacular 
running, the South scored before 
the first quarter was five minutes 
old. Mississippi's John Dottley 
plunged through center for the final 
yard.
Behind Goal Line

Jim Stanton of Wake Forest 
tackled the North's Dick Gabriel of 
I^high behind his own goal line in 
ttie second period and the South 
held an 8-0 margin at halftime.

But in the third quarter the Army 
trio of Gil Stephenson. Jbn Cain 
and Jack Martin, aided by magnifi
cent line play, brought the North 
back into the ball game.^hirdue’8 
Jim Janosek blocked a punt by Pat 
Fields of Georgia on the 25 and the 
ball rolled into the end zone for a 
safety.

Minutes later the Army trio drove 
for a touchdown — with Martin 
plunging over from the six-inch 
line on fourth down. Drake’s Dick 
Steere converted, putting the North 
in the lead 9-8.
Goal Line Stands

Twice in the final period the 
North's defensive line made goal 
line stands, but in the closing sec
onds Bishop Strickland of S o u t h  
Carolina rifled a low, flat putsa to 
Duke’s C. P. Youmans on the 
North’s two-yard line. The play was 
good for 39 yards. On the next play 
Davidson plunged over for the final 
score. Field’s conversion attempt 
was wide.

Ford, quarterback of Hardln-Sim- 
mons University, was vtted by 
coaches and sports writers as the 
most valuable player on the field.

Army’s GU St^henson, who aver
aged 22 yards per try in 12 tries, 
was voted the most valuable player 
on the North squad.

Tennessee Squad's 
Arrival Launches 
Colton Bowl Week

DALLAS —(/F}— Tennessee's foot
ball team was "due to arrive here 
late Tuesday and that, more or less, 
officially will open "Cotton Bowl” 
Week.

Sideline attractions to the New 
Year’s Day football game began at 
noon when a high school basketball 
tournament started. .

A bowling tournament, college 
basketball tournament, and a cast
ing tournament are other ^ r t s  at
tractions due to be unreeled this 
week.

The state Class AA high school 
championship game between Wichi
ta Falls and Austin also will be 
played here Satimday.

Texas, Tennessee’s foe In the big 
show, won’t arrive until Friday 
morning.

Gen. Bob Neyland, Tennessee’s 
coach, hasn’t  announced i^hether 
any of» the Vols’ workouts at the 
city high school stadium will be 
open to the public.
No Annoonoement

Coach Blair Cherry of Texas also 
hasn’t  said whether the Longhorns’ 
drills here FMday and Saturday will 
be public or private.

Texas, which dropped its only 
game this season to Oklahoma in 
the Cotton Bowl Stadium, is a local 
favorite to knock off the Vols. Both 
teams have lost Just one game.

A sellout for weeks, the game is 
due to attract a few more than 
75,000 persons—all the bowl will 
hold. {

Hundreds still are trying to get 
tickets.

Both Texas and Tennessee boast 
terrific defenses, and general opin
ion is that this Cotton Bowl game 
is going to be a defensive battle.

Coaches of the teams aren’t of the 
general opinion, and Cherry has 
said he expects plenty of scoring 
excitement.

NOTICE TO BIDDERB
Sealed i>ropoaals, addreaaed to  th e  

lia y o r  o( M idland. Texas fo r th e  In- 
■ tallatloo of app rox im ate ly  3890 feet 
of 8" C ast Iro n  w ate r p ipe In  t h e  
P ark lea A ddition  a n d  approxim ately  WO 
fee t of 8” Cast Iro n  w ater p ipe tn  th e  
Progrees Panic A ddition , to g e th er w ith  
all neceasary ap p u rten an ces the re to , 
pipe an d  f ittin g s  to  be fu rn ish ed  by 
th e  City, an d  fo r th e  fu rn ish in g  and  
In sta lla tio n  of 2730 fee t o f 8" v itrified  
clay sewer p ipe a n d  740 fee t of 8" vi
tr if ied  clay sewer p ipe located  along 
N orth  "0>” S tre e t an d  In th e  Bedford 
Place A ddition, to g e th er w ith  all necea- 
aary appurtenancea. will be received a t 
th e  Office of th e  C ity Secretary, C ity 
Hall, M idland. Texas. un tU  3 P.M. Prl- 
dsy, December 29, 1990 a t  w hich tim e 
they  w lu be publicly  opened a n d  read 
aloud.

P aym ents w ill be ncade In cash  once 
each m a tith  based upon  m on th ly  M tl- 
m stes  prepared  by th e  D epartm en t of 
Public Works, C ity  of M idland.

A certified  check o r B idder's Bond 
executed by a  reliab le su re ty  com pany, 
au th o rised  to  do business In th e  S ta te  
of Texas. In th e  am o u n t of five per 
cen t (3%) of th e  am o u n t of th e  to ta l 
bid m u st accom pany th e  propoaal as a 
g uaran ty  th a t  th e  B idder will en te r 
In to  co n tra c t an d  execute th e  re
qu ired  perform ance bond  an d  g uaran ty  
on th e  form s provided, w ith in  te n  (10) 
daya a fte r  notice of aw ard of co n trac t 
to  him .

P lans and  specifications m ay be ex
am ined arltbou t charge in  th e  office of 
th e  D irector of P ublic Works, and  
may be procured from  th e  D irector 
of P ublic W orks a t  th e  City Hail. M id- 
land, Texas upon  deposit of T en  Dol
lars (flO.OO), w hich srlll be refunded  
upon re tu rn  of th e  docum ents in  good 
condition.

The lig h t Is reserved by th e  City 
Council of M idland, to  re jec t any or 
all bids an d  to  accept th e  bid deem ed 
beat to  rep resen t th e  In teres ts  of th e  
City of M idland.

All bids m u st be su b m itted  on th e  
form s provided and  m u st be filled In 
w ith  Ink In words a ^  figures w ith o u t 
any add itions or a ltera tions.

THE CITY OF MIDLAND 
By: J . C. H udm an 

City Secretary
(Dee. 31; Dec. 28)

ENROLL NOW
New Term 'Opens 

Monday, January 8
Morning or ErwilDf CluMs 

Stenoacript, B nah up Oregg, Eng-^ 
Ush, Spelling. Filing, Bookkeepbig, 
T y p in g .
Drafting meets on Tuesdaj evenings 

7 to 9.
Norman Dimnam. Instructor 

Free Ptacement Service
. Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 946

AGENTS» lAlJtSMEN 19

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school oftanng first grm^ and 
klndsrgartsn. Nurssry for ebUorsn of 
working mothers. \Pbnss IMl-J. 1408 
West Kentueky
faELP WANTED. FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES
Keyston«. C hap ter N a  173, 
R.AJ4. S ta ted  M eetings 
1st Tuesday each m onth . 
School of In stru c tio n  
every W ednesday n igh t. 
Kyle Taylor, H.P. O. O. 
H ase t Secy.

P ra tem a l O r d e r  of 
Eaglet. Aerie No. 2983, 
107 N orth  W eatherford. 
Open dally. 9 a m. to  
13 p. m. M eetings 
M ondays a t 7 p.m. 
W. E. Johnson . WP. 
Erls J . R obertson, Sec.- 
Mgr.

M idland L o d g e  No. 823, 
Monday, Decem ber 29, no 
school on  th is  date. T bura- 
day. December 28. s u te d  
m eeting, 7:30 p.m . O. J. 
H ubbard. WTM. L. C. S tep h 
enson, Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONS
Pall sewing class now starting. En
roll DOW For inlonnatkm consult 
your local Singer Sewing Center
115 8. Main Phone 1488

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local dinger Sewing Centei 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE
115 S Main Phone 1488

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OirU 16 and over who waat to 

learn work that Is "(lllferent" and 
unusually interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a friend
ly atmosphere; who war* to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year 
there may be an apportunlty for 
you at the T^ephone Company 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away 
Pay $135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk U over with Mrs Ruth Baker 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shell Oil Company 
Will Employ

Experienced typists under 
35 years of age who desire 
permanent positions. Apply 
Room 708, Petroleum Build
ing.

WANTED
Lady to work in concession 
stand at Chief Drive-In Thea

tre. Age 18-40.
Apply In Person

"t o w e r  THEATRE
Wa n t e d " Expertenced typ ists. S day 
week. Apply 310 W Ukluaon-Foster
B « ^ d l ^ ._____________ _________________
WANTED: Experienced beauty opermtor. 
Apply. In person, OUmor Beauty Shop.
1109 W est Well. ____________
Wa i t r e s s  and  carhopa w anted  a t
M anha t ta n . Apply In person.__________
WANTED: Young lady experienced In 
eelllng shoes. 404 West IlUnola.
HELP WA.NTED, MALE 9

WANTED: 
INEXPERIENCED 

.SALESMAN ‘
If you are looklsg for a  penuanent 
poaltlan as a Mkanan.'flii a  career 
basis with no out of town traveling 
which will bring you a good irvwwna 
for the rest of your working hfe, 
with opportunity for adyancesnenC 
In a field of pobUc service. Pleasant 
working cOhdltlooi with a reliable 
company, your success bdng helped 
by proven training methods with a 
guarantee salary tronf $350 to $300

rr month to start immediately with 
raise based upon your abiUty to 
produce. Write your name, age, ad

dress and references and send to 416 
West Texas, Midland. Texas, and 
we shaS be happy to give you a 

interview.
WoÜLd you liks to start tbs saw yswF 
off by doubling your Inoomaf Local 
work. Must havs car. Ws train you In 
one wask. Wrtu Box 3002, Bsjwrtar 
Telegram.

M
toeatocy la
r talk OoB- 

37a.
mCB room far ( 
room. Batik with allevar or 
vwnlaat to bmlM» dlattlot. Fhoni 
HlCl larga bedroom for one or 
moo. Mnaaio funUabad. 910 Wait 
sourL PboM &
A F A w n m m .  w j e w i i h b d 17
t h u s  and (our room fumlabad apatv 
monts All MIM paid. ObUdnti allowad 
^  Tyntoal. BMa T-l«3 Phooo 9M 

nT\m roam fnmfahaA 
for mas and wife. MIddIa aged ooupla 
Dflfwfsd. 101 BmI Oblò« 
ijÜ ftrtli one room fumUhad' 
naar nav boapttaL Coupla 
Ig88-J after 5 ^  80T Andrawj

Pbona
___________ _________  _________  i w a y .
TW(Ji~iK>om fumlabad apartmoñt for 
rent. Pbona 3S29.
WMAlJi e ffld en ey  garage 
2397-W. 904 W aat W ashington.

APARTMENTS, UNTURNOHEIPU

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

&HD-WEST GLASS 8b PAINT CO 
315 South MArienfield 

Phone 1100

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In s ta lla tio n  Includ ing  
WeU drllUng. 30 m o n th s to  pay. 

Low Down P aym ent

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S ou th  M ain P bona 34M

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, motha, silverflsh 
Al80 moth prooflijg rugs, drapes and 
Summer clotbea

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years In Midland.

Phone 1408-W R  O. Taggert

New Homes ond 
ReiTxxdeling of All Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Controctor

Telephone^l857-W

ATTENTION
R epaua aud RSmudeUng 

Por lowest price and  M at job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL ^  

Free estim ates on all work. 
Alan fence building

CALL BUNCH BROS.
92-R

ceSBr'UULB. deptio fa u k a  OmMUig 
rnwera cleaned oy powerful tuc tinn  
pum ps and vacuum  by akUlad opara- 
tora Ail new tru ck s and equ ipm en t 
Free aattm ataa Oenrxa W Evans 
O d y a  rvxaa Phone 34wa 
BRING your laund ry  to  IS ll 
Colorado, wet wash, rough  dry 
flnU h Phone 373E-W.

NOW avatlabla: 3 aad 4-eoom apait- 
manta privata batb. ebtldiun allewad 
Pali L. A Bnm a^ *48
TWO badroom unfumlkiad apartmaS 
on pavament. alao .ena badroom un- 
fumlabad apartmant. Fbooa 3C33-J. 
SólTTH Hajf SI duplax. SB Nortb 
Balrd. Pbona Kay, WUaoa Ji Maxaon. 
3309.
À PÀSniSn I5r ooupla on Waat 
>«<*«ĝ n Stova and rafrlgantor fum
labad. IIM-J.UNFUmigHia apartmant. ioiiih 
I Street. CaU 1297-J.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

FOR REUT
Close In to  tow n—3 room s an d  b a tb -  
duplax—Im m ediate poaaaaalon—$89 par 
m on th .
Close In to  tow n—4 room  u n fu ra lab ed  
bouse—$100 per m onth .
Close In to  tow n—3 room, partially  
fu rn ished  house—$80 per m onth .
LARRY BURNSIDE^-Phone 1337

FOR RENT: Sm all, m odem  fum labad  
bouse for couple a r  couple w ltb  sm all 
child. 1401' i  S ou th  Colorado._________
F0R N I8B SD  houaa, 4 >» rooms, car 
port. W est Louisiana. P bona 3309. Key, 
W ilson and  Maxaon.
PIVM room fu rn ished  hom e in  Lome 
L inda. Phone 3309, Key, WUaoh A Max- 
eon.
LAVSLV th ree  room and  b a th . Com- 
pletely fu rn ished , all b ills paid. Ann
Johnson . Phone 3938-J-________________
BMa I.I. m odem  bouse. blUa i>ald. $85
per m o n th . 909 S ou th  Mlnecda. 
TWO room s an d  bath . Phone 1283-

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 29

WANTED TO RENT
WOÜLD you Uka to rant yqnr houaa 
to aomaooa who will taka ean ct ttt 
Beapoaalbta family with two gtrfa sb«  
S and 8 want two or tbraa badroom 
boms avaUabla January L Fataruary L or March I. Adviaa name, add»» or 
talapbooa mimbar aad X wlU ooptaet 
you. Box 3002, ears Baportar-

Room and board, or board 
by tbs weak or moath. Jaek Bìtìcmj. 
Raportar-TMagram. Pbona 31X10. 
R0ppT~a5aSr "to rani good ihrec 
bedroom boms. Wftta Box 3003, ears 

‘-TMagram.
DIBP068 of ñ)ur surplus laopaity wÆ 
a Baportar-TMagram plaaainafl ad.
HUU8EHULO GOODS

DOGGONE 
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Exunple;
$87.70 — Panel Bed — $87.70 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

$87.70 — Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Alao for your selection at 

comparable prices;
Poster Bed or Twin Beds 
4. 5 or 6 Drawer Chest 

Dresser with Mirror 
in Walnut Blond and Maple

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main

Taro badroom fram e. 916 N orth  P ort 
W orth 890.
Pour room  fram e p lus 2 bedroom s and 
b a tb  a t  back. 704 N orth  Loralna. $133. 
Vary nice. new. su b u rb an  a p a r tm e i^  
duplex,

NELSON & HOGUE ,
REALTORS

419 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474
POR REnT : itew  3 bedroom  brick  ve- 
neer, no rthw est section. Forced air 
heat, electric pum p. May M  leased, 
■ tartlng Ja n u ary  1. Phone 4283-M. 3003 
W est M ichigan
n ICE house for ren t, 3 rooms an d  b a th . 
Ice box fu rn ished . Gas. arater paid. 
Couple or aritb  one sm all child . 909 
N ortl^  G arfield .C a l l  _3921_or_1869^J. 
Fo r  RKNT: New tw o bedroom  brick 
veneer. no rthw est section. Phone
4283-M. 3003 W est M ichigan. ________
TWO bedroom , an th  a t t^ h e d  garage, 
carpeted, no pets. References. Phone
4388-J OT 3629.____________ ___________
POft RENT-: New tw o bedroom  brick 
veneer, northw est aectlon. Phone 496
before 3._______________________________
TW O-bedroom bouse, west part, In^ 
qu ire  606 S ou th  Colorado. U nfurnished.

OPF1CEJIU8I>rESS PROPERTY 21
6outh  

7  mid

Ads J u s t  phons 3OO0

EXPERIENCED spudder, Irrlgstlon-w ell 
driller. References required. An oppor
tu n ity  for sober hard-w orker to  m ake 
some money. J. P. Jo rdan . G eneral
Delivery, Lubbock. Texas. P hons ^797^ d c k i t a i C
CAS drtvers w anted. Apply C hedE » ^  R c N T A L j  
Cab Com pany

GENERAL repair, new hom es or fence 
building. Por free estim ates pbona
4386 -W .____________________________
THE Q uickest way to  secura office, 
factory, store or dom astla help la 
th rough  Reportar-TalagraiD CTaaalflad

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE

BEDROOMS 16

IS
r>KUdTRATED GEOLOGISTS. , 1 e$n 
spell t Senut and gaologicai r e p o r t  
accurately  typed, also m anuscrip t and 
le tte rs  Loga plo tted , a ten d í cu ttin g  
Mary Lou H lnea 1910 West K entucky
Phone 488-J ____________
KEEP elderly ladles In my home.

Adveftiae or be forgotten.

Coyotes-Moroons, 
To Meet In Dallas

DALLAS —(JF— WlchlU Falls 
and Austin, a couple of teams that 
have fotnd Jhd road rocky a n d  
know what down-to-earth fighting 
for what they get means, will clash 
here at 2 p.m. Saturday for the 
blue ribbon prize of Texas school
boy football—the Class AA chamR- 
lonship.

The game win be played in Dal- 
H1 Stadium, the high school field 
which seats 21,000.

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
f r e e  tran sp o rta tio n  to  California. 
Responalbla partlea w anted to  drive 
L M  model c a r t to  Los Angeles. Phone 
3039

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Rest Homs. 34 hou r nursing  
•arvlca for aldarly people. Invalids and 
M n v a la ^ n tB . 1217 Ava B. BrownwwxL 
Texas Phone 9324.

LOST A.ND FOUND
SPCA WOULD Uka (o find  bom as for a 
num ber of nice doga and  c a ta  X"ba

East Wall U
o{>anad Mo nday an d  Tboraday a f te r 
noons from  I ^  9 p m
tX)8T: Black ab d  w hite  Roaton Terrier, 
4 years old; w earing collar, no  tag. 
Phone 619 or b ring  to  300 S o u th  Pacos 
Liberal reward.
LÒAT: i  m o n iti old m ala  C a lm  terrier. 
R » ^ b l «  a  aco tty  pup . Reward. Call 
ITTo«

m anen tly  Mrs. K ate Day. 1711
McCall. Odessa. Texas. ___________
S r INO  your laundry  to  803 A tlanta^ off 
G arden City Highway. 1 ^ .  B la ^ .  
WILL do log p lo tting . CaU 3863-W. “

NICE, clean m aste r bedroom , a d jo in 
ing batb . ou tside en trance , new  fu rn 
itu re . wool rug, Unens fum tabed . 801 
East C alifornia. Phone 3429-J.
TWO bedroom s for re n t an d  a 3 room 
fu rn ished  houae. 900 S o u th  Colorado.
^ < m e  3498-J.____________ ___________
OAAAOE bedroom  wuE bath! for 
gentlem an. 1610 West Texas. Phone 
3042-W
BEDROdM for ren t. Phone 3843-W
a fter 3.________________________
Fo r  RENT: Rooms for m en. single or 
double. 704 N orth  M aiienfleld.

OFFICE BUILDING 
an(J Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Downtown location 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigeratoli

i
Ronges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W Wall Phone 454

Used 8 ft. Servel Refrigerator $100.
1 Gibson refrigferator (2-3rear war

ranty)  ....................... $180
Used Gas ra n g e___________ $50.
Portable Washer with wringer $20.
1 Delux Bendlx ironer (dem.) $175.
Used Bendlx Automatic Washer $75

WESTERN APPLIANCE

MUSICAL. RADIO
PIAHOB-Oprlgtata 963 
diaeouat on aaw p » »

Muslo Oo.. 314 Bu 
MldUDd-OdsMa U
GOOD THINOa TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE 
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
In Town!

. Open 9:30 ajn. *tlD Mldnlt*
J Y Saoebei '  400 N Lee

WEARING APPAREL tS

SEASON'S
GREETINGS!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Phone >457
I WÜ iaai«a' fu r  coat* for prie* of on*.
o n *  practically  new. Blaaa 14 aad IK
Alao some men** an d  bon* doibas.
CaU 977-M a fte r  5:30 p ja .

POULTRY 21
h e a v y  type fryeta for sale. 90 nuOeta.
ISIO Weut W ashinfton .

P E -fS $ t
NEW YEAR ta le  o n  trop ical flab a n d  
auppUea. Sacrlfloe aala on birds, e a g »  
and  auppUea. 609 N orth  Carrlao. Phone 
4 7 9 1 -W ,_____________________
CHIHUaHTJa puppies. Taka one away 
in your pocket. M ildred Creek. 1001 
West 2nd. Pecoe. Texas.

FEED. GRAIN. HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field and Gra-- Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Pres Delivery on Peed tn T o w n -

M i N IM A X  FEED  SU PPLY C O ./
W L Clark-Owners-J. D Crawford 
403 E. Morlda Phone 2457

.MISCELLA.NEOUS 43
FOR SA1.E OR TRADE 

Building Materlala. Steel Beama. 
Car Parta. 'Trailer*. w nflnlahed
Building*. Tool*. Etc

L R LdOSDON
Phone 3397-W , R*nkln Road

WA.NTED TO BUY 44

210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

We Buy, Sell & Troide
'TURN VOUB SURPLUS INTO 

READY CASH

Western Furniture
200 S ou th  Main Phone 1492

W ANTED TO BUY
Olcl buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any ti-pe Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Inm. 
Good used clothing.

Coll L. R Logsdon
Phone 3397-W Rankin Road

Wa n t  to  buy or lease. Spudder fo r '  
Irrtgatlon-weU drilling. J . P. Jord*n, 
G eneral Delivery, Lubbock. Texa*. 
Phone 7797.

HEARING AIDS 45-A-

HEARING AIDS
Of all kind* new and u*ed Alan nat- 
lerles a t th e  old, low price* Pbone 449-W 
for appniD tm ent Mr* B g O d l  V)l 

^rr>r^

m o t o r  ^ rO O T E R S 47

MUSICAL, RADIO

FOR LEASE 23
FOR LEASE or Sale by ow ner: 5 room 
fram e houaa on com er lot, bsAM[ood 
floor*, large living room w l t ^ ^ l r e  
place, floor fum aca. p len ty  closet apace, 
b a tb  w ith  ahower, large k itchen  w ith  
twelve foot c a b l n ^  all textone, Vene
tia n  blinds, lota ahruba. w ith  detached 
garage, storage room and  3 room a p a r t
m en t on  rear w ith  saparata  utUtUes. 
W rits P. O.. Box 3$7, Levelland. Texas.

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

FOR SALE 1949 C ushm an m otor 
Good condition. Price. $123. Pbone 3071,
OT y e  103 R ldglaa.__________________
P d h  SALE: C ushm an nootor scooter. 
Can be seen a t 900 East Broadway, or 
phone 775. ;

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
DRILLING rig for sale. C ontact Or 
C. A. G riffith , 901 Bouaton, Plalnvlew, 
Texa*. Phone 1119-J.

BUILDING MATERIALS 57

PIANOS—Janaaen, Ivers A Pond, a t  th e  | 
low price of $395 and  up Pull money I 
twek guaran teed  Reconditioned plane« | 
as low as $93 'The home of f in s  pianos i 
Reaves Music Co., 816 N orth Texas. '
Odea»« Dial 6241. __________ i
We b s t e r  au to m atic  record player, 
tab le  model, also 6 tu b a  tab le  model 
radio. Pbone 1344-W.

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim.* 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -  Â'ÆViSïSv
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance
MR& SUSIE NOBLE,

P O. Box 3
201 Legg«tt Bldg. Pbon* 2205

S E T S  R ED  C R O S S  T H E M E -ln  Tork,*artigt Nbrmgn 
RoekwelL unv^Oi peintfaf for the 1951 Red
Croae cimpelgn, w Udi wift M k  to teiM 185,000,000. The paintinf 
Is based aa Um  1861 ; eloikn» "MobUlze for DefeDac.”
Leoldof on at left It 1 . ROlaad B in te a a , new prei^aat of tba

Dean Nowotny To 
Be Speaker Scout 
Council's Meeting

Amo Nowotóy, Dean of Men at 
the University of Texas, will deUver 
the principal address at  ̂ the 28fh 
-Annual Meeting of the Buffalo Trai 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, In 
Big Spring January 19.

H. Lyman Wren, chairman Qg the 
annual meeting committee, maA> 
the announcement Tuesday.

Nowotny la national president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fraternity 
of the Boy Scouts which lists 227 
chapters In American colleges anrf 
unlverslUea.

Nowotny has long been ipterestad 
in Scouting, and bolds Silver Beaver 
and Silver Antelope awards for/ tu-  
UnguWied service to boyhood.

Child Injurtd In 
Fall Fron  ̂ Auto

stave Croirley, five-year-old* son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John V . Crowky, 
was recorerlng Tuesday from a skull 
tnetam  recatved Saturdjy whan ha 
faQvfrom an automoUie In tba 
hntlnaai district ,

He was mahed hi Midland M»- 
morlal HoqHtal. *

He fell from his paranti auto- 
mobOa at Main and north Front 
Straeta.

Cotton
NKW T O n  -(«)->TUaaday nooR 

cotton futures wan 85 owta a bate 
higher to 46 oaste tower ttum tbs 
arsTtpyi atesa. May
4 t j0 O a i id '^ « 8 r 4 U i^

Midland Abstract Co.
Abktraeta i^vaftU ly and  

Corraetty Drawn 
Repra—n tin g

Stewart Title Co.
AIzqa Baard. Mgr.

i n  W *rt WaU P bona 6289

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

• Practical, 'Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE QUICKIES

Rallaniv .Xpert

Refrigerator Service
By As Autbnrlxad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Nnrtb Main Phon* 1573

SAW nLING

CON8TKÜCTIOÎÎ WORK

Security Abstract Co.
Our record« ere (or your eonvenlenoe 

We Invite you to uae them
Title Insurance a Specialty

lOe 8. Loraine Phone 836

Guaranty Title Company
Oomplete Abstract»—Title Inau^anoe 

209 Wemple-Avery Bldg. • Ph. 3403-41TI
PumUhlng Title nuiclae Of 

Lawyera ‘ntle rnkuranoe Corporation 
“One ot the Nation** targeat and 

•tmngeat title inauranoe oompanlee’

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Approisql 

Service
Rggldentlal «»d irwwmemlel 

Valuations
' RHONE 1031 

H. P. Raynalda. A4.TJL 
M  8 . Reynolds

dULLXMjZARB Piw clearing and levwl- 
log lota and aeraag'.

ORAULINB8: Poc baaement axeava-turn, turf aoe tanks and *Uoa 
^  OOSCPRXSSORB Por drllUng aad 

blasting aepuo tanka, ptpa Unaa 
dltcbaa and pavamant break« work.
PRED M. BURLESON te SON 

9 ONTRACTORS
1101 South Marianxieid PtMxna Sill

Coll E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, driva ways, 
curb and gutter, pmking lots, floors 
and foundations, fill dirt and top 
aoU. Pres estimates.

Call 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILOINO
HUB COLB

fq u lp p a d  for Wood. M asonry a a d  
\  Staci O onatm etloa  

807 S ou th  M ineóla No Pbona

DIRT. SAND. o r Ável

HELBERT &, HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grpvtl Division
BuUdlna atone naa atoatk ladge a to as

OCyiEB PftOliPOTATfO

Photostat Copies
Of dlaebarga. marrlaga oertUteataa 
tegal docooMnta by R. M  fO T-oAUÊn, ma. m Rortn ooknùo

you too can ^ash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000

Waabad Maaoniy SandK Rock. 
Pea Orwval, Rooflng Oravel 

and Rlvar Rtm Mataflate.
AU Klnda OoDcrate Work. 

M8teri8li oettvaiud anywbara 
al aay ttmâ

V
OPPIUS and TARO PaOMR 

1684
BMIRaiNOT and NIOBT PBONl 

25ao

FLOOR 8ANDINO. WARING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAUHIMKB PUR RKNT BY HOUR
Simrrxjns Paint & Poper Co.

AW d»uU> Main Phuo* l835

FliK.YilUKt!. UPHOLSTERY

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Pomlture and Drapery Shop 

aup Oovara Orapaa and*
, UpboUtarlna

—Piloaa Not Advanoad—
Sanders Furniture

MS N M artM inM d Pbnn*

SAW FILIN G
Done By

B I L L  C L A B T  
323 West New Tork 

— Acroaa from Pannell C em ent C o —

SEWING MACHINBL

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND RKPAXRBD 

M otors Por Macbloaa 
Buy and Ball

Phone 24S3-J » 9  BaM Florida

USED FURNITURE

Shop
bon* 793

HOME DR( ORATIONS
HUMi: >ECOHAnON8 

SUp Coverà an d  Orapaa 
MR& BASIL HUDSON 

410 W atson S t. P boaa  ia87-W
BLIP OOVXR& ORAFB8. BBDSPRBAOB 
Orapacy shop. Ws sail raa tarla la  o r 
m ake u p  you n . O artru d s  O tbo  
Mia. W. R  P raak lfn  Pbona $8L 
Waat WaU

Andj
u t r

LINOLEUM LAYING
RXPOrr LIMOLBUM LATINO 

Afl Work Cash
Sm  FOflTKR

Phone 2780-W-1

DIRT, SAND, GRAVRL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt ENCovoting Yard Work
GUSS LAFOY 

Phone 993

RADIO BERVICR

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
HATdware. CloChiog and 

Stoves of all Rinrla 
-Everything Pc»' ITie Home- 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 . Main Pbone 3626

hanocx:k ’8
8BCXIND BAND STORE 

Ossd fu m ttv ra . clo th ing  a a d  mi 
•aoaotiB Itaois Buy aall. tra d a  or pawn 
319 «  Wall______________Phooa 318

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vocuum Qeaners
Por mayimum ptedning effldeney 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner
Pree trial in your ___
pickup and delivery atnioa
115 & Main Phone 1481

*Tf yae’re thinking what I ty»k  
yee’re thinking—dent lei bm aae 
that Christmaa tie far aaie in 
Reparter - Telegram 'Plamifli il 
Ads!"

VACUUM CLEANERS

Por
Prompt. Bffiaiant

, R A D I O
*garvlM and K a ^  ^ 
AH Worfe O m natsad

Coffey Xpplionce Co.
31» BnrtB Mata Pttoòa 117»

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

G¿Kilry  Ports
íbI a u c S m ^s

BM « 6  81g R. Mi

Air Way Sanitizor
Make this a Merry Cbrigtinag. Ohre 
Her a Byiltlaor. TTie Wortdl only 
completely Sanitary Cleaner on the 
Market
For Pns Demgeetratlon la your boai. 
OaO a  A OWBMa, Mgr.. 3MS or 8M*-W

510 Sooth Big Sprtaf

Vocuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O. E  a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type. •

All makes in used cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Service and Parts for aU makgg 
Work Ooaranteed.’

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONK 3800

__________________ t e i . h l i . h . 0  1 ,3 8

HOOVER CLEANERS
Vprtght and rank Type

HOOVER
A utborlasd  Balsa Bandca

RAY STANDLEY
I Boom PImmm »IM t

M ldlaiyl Sdw  Oo m n a i  3808

Get resuits? U<e the 
Reporter-Te legrom 

Ciossified Adsf
WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

L O A N S -  /

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
C hiu  <—ABsmunttlaai — RadhM —> JUwMyy

Ánr—> M l — Trade 'no E  Wall Ph. 3979
4 * '



YO UJM W AYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE KEPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TODAY ☆
s o o m F O B S A i i __________ m a o c m  worn ia l b __________•AUTOMOTtyf ir AUTOMOTIVE

AOTM rO B S A L t m  A irro t po b  ia lb

YEAR END
SALE

ALL CARS AND TRUCKS MUST GO!
—  CARS —

1M9 Chcrroiet ^doar. BMlo «ad hmMt. ______________ |1  JieAO
IMt OtMvroM 0Mb Coup«..................... .................... .............~ $14MA0
1M0 Stodebakir OomiuxMlir S*door. hMter, orerdrire IIJMAO
1M0 Plymouth i^^oor. Radio and h o M o r ............................
IMO Plymouth 4-dOor..........................    I1.1M.00
IMS Plymouth a-door...............................  $$KJOO
lt47 Naih 4-door. Radio azid heater______________________ $806.00
1M8 Ford a-door ............................ .... ....................................— 17»6.00
l$4a Mercury a-door..... ..........    ».«,..»...»,.......$I96J0
1041 Ford a-door..............  $398.00
1941 Ford S*deor. OMan___ ____________________________ 9425A0
1941 Chryikr Orarertlble..........--------------..............----------- ..>„$396 )̂0
1940 Cberrolet a-door........... ..................... .................................. 1399.00

_ _  TRUCKS —
1941 Chevrolet ^-ton pickup ...............  ................ ....................1180.00
1947 Dodfe m -toa  Ion« wheelbase, *rain body......................... $760.00
1947 Dodse \-to n  pickup.................................. —     $660iX)
1947 Dodge pickup.............................................................$696.00
1941 Ford H-ton pickup.................................... - -................. $325.00

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK MARKET 

301 t  Wall  Phona 3 5 1 0

HOOSB8 FOB BALS « I

HERE'S AN EXCELLENT IDÈA 
FOR 1951

START THE NEW YEAR 
With A Good Used Cor From

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS ¿M c Trucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRINO AT OHIO 

PHONE 3383
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Land Cruieer '

1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible •

1948 Studebaker HTon Pickup 
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

SUTLDINO MATERIALS

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
«tdcb mean« lower bookkeepint 

 ̂ and eotiaction coeta resultins In
SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 

deerii both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINl OP 

Ideal Window Units 
and Mill Item« Al«e 34x24, 34x16 

and 34x14 two-light windows 
with (rama,

COMPLETE LINBI OP 
BUILOBRS'

HARDWARE
* M«thvUny Loekf. Oabloet Hardware 

Oarege and Sliding Door Hard
ware. fto

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors 

In Giidden, P ro tt and Texolitt
. tua*ber. Naiia. Cement. Eheetrock 

Ironing Boarda Madidne Oebtnets 
Telephone Oabineta. Metal Louvre« 
Wtodow Screens. Hardwood Floor- 

iDf. Compoettioo Shingle«, Ceio 
SMlng. $te everythins for 

your bunding olid i

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

Ffllx W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Bsar 405 N Ealrd (in ailiy) 
PBOIfB 189

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East nghway 90 -  Phone M il
CHECK OUR PRICES 

•IPOBB TOO BUT
|!J|JL  TIM 1 Uiprovemaot Leans 

* m <9 .Ha R adT apa-M adlat To«r 
Lseel Bank |n  a  P»w,Boura

lt%  Oowd- M  Moothe To Pay 
f m  OEUVEBT 

fbr tha

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

IMO OUUxnobU« D«luxa “7«” S-door. 
Clean. Radio and beater.

1«4S Ford Cuatom coupe, hew tires. 
gxeeUent eondlttoo.

INT Cberrolet aero sedaa. Radio and 
heater. Very «lean. New rubber. 
Also i  ether 1M7 Cberrolcts.

INS Mercury cooTartible. Bargain at 
only IMS.

MSO Mercury 4*deor with radio, beater, 
orerdrire. white wall tirea. Low 
mllsege.

IMS Mercury 4-door with aeet coren, 
radio, heater, orerdrire. Excellent 
condition.

We aleo bare 90 more clean uacd can. 
all makaa and modela.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
H O T  W I L L I A M S  

—Uaed Car Manager-

2 6 0 0  W . W all Ph. 1988

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rsoltor

Lotily Biw s-b9dreem bomt. a tlte 
bsths, sttnehed deubit smwss o«n- 
tTRl bMttng. Bsdford A^Utlen. imw- 
ly eiotite — shown bgr appototmwt 
only. -
NOW briok vonotr, t-bodrodm homo, 
a bitho, dotoihod dottUo poigt, 
povod slroot. tanmodioM pooooodoo— 
shown by appointmont only — gaa.- 
IOOjOO.
■ridi, 7-room homo, I batho. olooo 
to ooMiol«. Kansas EL IH ol«1i 
nie« yard, shown by appototanont
only.
Brick, West Texas, 3-bedrooms, coT' 
ner 75’ lot, paved on both sides, 
separate apartment—shown by ap
pointment only—$15,000.00.
1305 W. Louisiana S t—3-bedroom 
home, attached garago. Immediate 
poaseedon, shown by anwlntment 
ttily—$10,500.00.
Frame, 4-romn home, attached gar
age, paved street Cowden Addition 

$8,750.00.
Close In on South Side, nice 4-room 
home with fenced yard—$4,750.00.

Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

INVEST NOW 
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom FHA approvec home 
In Parklea Place, almost complete. 
Move Into this pUu» for fl,500 cash. 
Possession when your loan Is ap
proved by FHA.
Two 3-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed in January. Excellent lo
cation. priced to sell at $15.000. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good location. Priced to 
•ell at $10,200.

For rent: 3-bedroom house, $100.00 
per month.
We need listings for Ixnmediate salei

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIXSAOS LOANS 
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J

OWNER SELLING
A  lovsly 3-bsdrpom brick vtnssr Komt on North Big 
spring Strsst. Ifg beertsd on a forgo eomor lot 
ond contolns ths ''sxtro" fgoturts that apoll tho 
difforsneo botwson Juft o houis ond o comfortoblg, 
wolLplonnsd horns. Ths homo Is Just o yoor old« 
ond hos nico towns ond shrubbtry. Doubit gorogg. 
Sorvontt quortort. Masonry ftneod front and roar. 
Largo, foncoJ patio. Control oir conditioning. Good 
loon ovolloblo. Shown by oppointmont only.

CALL 4594  or 3512-J

straight (rem tha baart 
cemaa our holiday wish 
(or you and yours . . . 
may tha oomln« yaar con
tain paaea, happlnaaa and 
tha fuinilmant of your 
(ondaat draama.

THE ALLEN COMPANY .

LOOK—S ELEC T- 
IN VEST

3-way money-maker. Big. roomy 3- 
story bouse. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room axul 
board. Are you a good manager? 
$5,000 will tumd^errbalanoe on time
Tourist court in Sweetwater on 
Hlway. 18 units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
borne, a farm, or sell on terms. Oo 
with me any time to ace i t  The 
whole deal comes to about $65,000
Confidential listings cm business 
buildings. Cannot advfrtiae, but let 
me know what aise building you 
want and will show you.
Several homes for sale. $3900, up.
Ona naw 3-bedroom brick to trade 
for acreage.

LEONARD H. MILLER
-REALTOR- 

104 East Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

PHONE 378S-J
ERIE V. CECIL.

Bales, Rentals and Listings 
Phone 449-W

DEEP CUT PRICES— 
LONG AS THEY LAST!

IMS Ealaar 4-deer. Radle. hmt«r. amt eorars. aua riaor. «1.079.
1M7 CbavrolaC FlaatUna 4-door. Hmtar, 

saat coverà. «•«$.
1S4S Ford a deer. RSdte. bmtar. amt 

corars, sun Tlaor. aaw tUm. STM. 
IMI Bulck aadan, $379. IMl Oodga. 

Daw Urea. glM. IMO CbaTla club 
eeupa. $339.

fh r Prices Tour Pocketbook Will 
Stand, come to 314 N. Main and 

See ’TOm Lendl

19«$ OldsweNla Radie sad bmtsr. Ey 
drsBiAtse. Wbtte Uros. $•$$.

IS« v,-um Ford ptekeg. I8M.
IS« Da tese Cuessm. 4-deer eedaa 

Sadie, bmtar. eSet eevars sad 
wbtsa ttrm $L?I$.

IS« Oaaote Cuatem. 4 deer eedaa ■
IS« cndaatobUa 4-deer. ’« r. I3M.

-QAM  uort 314 WOO T  MAIM—
Bettfr Cars for Less Money

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

SOB E. Wau Pbdod 1373

Me. 1
M. OM mat t t  
Ootmw. AM Ì me leMH la

n s

19U KAISER 
a  K JOHmON 
BefKRter-Tslegram

Nfw & Used Trailtrs
lEMBeU—Ttsde—Temí

AAvony Troiltr Sqles
2610 W. Weil

n

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever vour needs may be In 
the way of construction a 
modest home a magntfloent 
residence an office building 
. .  . any type or sixe of building, 
dieck wltb us for quick, effi
cient work and best oiaterlaU. 
We cao handle all phases of the 
Job for you at a minimum of 
cost

Comoigt« Pocilitigs For 
Rgsldgntiol. Commgrclal, 

Oil Figid & Concrgtg Work

C. L
Cunningham 

Company
2404 W. Well Phong 3924

START THE 
NEW YEAR IN 
A NEW HOME!

One 3-bedroom b ta e  « tib  3 batha. 
den. Loeated m  larga, fweed te 
mburban lei. and prloed te seni

One 3-bedreom hooig « ttb  3 batlu, 
or 3-bedroqm end deo. WeU lo- 
cated on Jarge, anburbae lot on 
pavlng.

iMpg « ttb  lis^lg 
1 bgSIi to S i aided feB» 
Gemer ipLen geeSB̂  

A ria l honw Mi s  M a m S le  prtee.
r

Lloyd Pónder,
Bulfding Confroefor 

TtiiphcÉn» 447t

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development in small homes? If not 
drive out today! 50 bridt bom« are 
being laid out now for immediate 
construction, and will sell at prio« 
ranging fromJllAOO. to $14,500. with 

D b l^  smaiD down paymrat dl 13,000 
to $4.000.
No doubt 3TOU have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 daya 
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the ground, where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show you ths plans and locatloos of 
the«  homes. You should not over
look thU opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen, 
Mr Belcher, phone 3285 or 3712; or 
Mr. Priberg.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—garvlng Wmt Tmana for 29 Tmr»— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

READY FOR 
.OCCUPANCY

Beeutlful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition. Shown by appointment 
only.
T h r«  bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick bom« in Northwest part of 
town: Ttmat are brand new 1,000 
to 1A5S aquare feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have th r«  60x140 lots in tbs 
Lome Linda Annex Addition clom to 
the new elementary school—check 
the«  desirable locations t o d a y  
Priced $1,000 per lot.

Several select locations in W«tover 
and Parklea Additions.

For Appointment
CaU

JIM KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN and 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4594

fH flOOSiàl FOB EALB

Midland Realeteria
. OFFERS YOU THE

■ “Cream of the Crop”
__ ^ __________ M*
foos^ltvibv CÔ0B  ABÉ M • teal 
poBoh. w ea M B , «Uh ptaatr gf 
glottl and «tonga sgaee. Vma- 
Uan hunde ttaoug^Swit. Wired 
for oiictrie range, plumbed fhr 
■utematle vailMr. Oeraer lot tn 
good W ilt leeatloo. Alroadj hae 
good loan, « ttb  no doBng ooBa. 
L it 01 sho« tt to yottl

A dtjr fum er can O n  aoeaiOrl » 
ahiy In this Mrgi, g -h e to o n  
boeae loeatad doni In on tbs A&> 
dreus Bim«ayL d  nor« ot lend* 
«Eh 310 - fool i r  ~
bouM b  pnotioMlF 1 
oomfortablA « ttb  eU oBf 

.venltDOMk Tbo lu g e  ob 
houM end dhlelun «m  add 
to your Inoome. n o n o  tm tor

to siO e$

New G. I. and f . H. A  homas now undar cond^njction. 
Locotad In Mldiontf • ’ mott popular rasldantiol orao. 
Thay ora wall dasignad otkI baing built by ona of Mid- 
lond's bast controcton. Lat us show you the plorw, 
homas undar construction and similar ones olreody com
pleta and occupied.

It's Easy to Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
An Afflliato Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

STEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
SMtion of Midland. T h m  bed
rooms, den, two beautiful tUe 
baths .unusual finish work, dou- 
bis c u  garage, large water loft- 
encr, central h « t  and indirect 
lighting. For moJem comforta
ble living tm  this attracUvs well 
arranged home.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
rooms, b « 11 e r wortnnanBilp. 
Close tn. Priced U. sclL 
$1,600 wUl buy equity In 3-bed
room home with 4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street Near school and 
shopping center.
Choice lot in Kelvlew, on pav
ing- T
We sUU; luvs two homes isft 
with 100% *OI loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
31» -  PHONES -  S37-J

JIAAMY THOMAS

EXTRA NICE
Five-room frame home In West 
End Addition, noor furnace, Ve
netian fnrlfaiwl back
yard. Comer Jot Foawu lon tm- 
medletely. $4,000 cash, balance 
monthly. TTUs U an FA A . 
boma. ShavD axolufiT^ bgr

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

wwviBg w « i Tnaw  for a$ T« w - 
Fbeoe 196 309 *^g|*** Bldg.

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouM for ren t t  blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex f v  rent
3-bedroom suburban. Fivs acr«  
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 3 aerea
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located oo two acr«  of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addl- 
tiim and let us build according to 
your plans and speciflcationa

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone I860 Crawford Botai

YOU MAY NOT BE 
TOO LATE

You’ll be lucky if jrou’re no t De
scription. large living room with 
wood-burning fireplace, two lovely 
bedrooms, dining room-kitchen, and 
a lovely den. Oarage, fenced back 
yard On a 90’xl40’ comer. Locatbn, 
West Michigan. If you’ve b e e n  
thinking about building, you’d bet
ter right about faoel ’This is your 
answer to the number one problem 
of the day.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REAL’TORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3185 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Ihsaranc«

113 W. WaU Phone 3309

930 K  BAIRD
Nice sSacco houae. with lois of 
kuHt-tna, and e tae t epaea. Aft 
r ooMM are very laq«. An excel- ' 
tent boy. WeO csred-lor hoote . 
•ad tawh. Sbevn by apixteU 
MMDt efSy,

BARNEY GRAFA 
bia x Ao b  

Wn e e  m  m fm m -  
BPB -  fWOMl m

2 BEDRCXDM BRICKS
Located west of town. *T>’* shape 
living room and dining room 
combination. Own your ow n 
home. Why pay for aomeone 
else'« home? Pay on your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—8snnng W«t Ttxana for S$ T « ts- 
Fhona lo t  303 Laggatt Bldg.

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

) flalM By

H a rs to n -H o w e l l  A g e n c y
415 W. Texas 2704-Pboo« - aOSB-J

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Large home of fine appoint
ments. All rooms are extra 
large. Floors carpeted, large 
cloMts, luatlng and air condi
tioning units, soft water plant, 
and large kitchen with dish
washer, garbage disposal, deotrie 
stove, and tile drain. This boms 
located on 3 aoes of Ismd. about 
4 blocks north of Country 
Club. Priced far below replace
ment cost. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

—Serving West Texas for 35 Year»— 
PhoDS 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

1990 Fora. 4 door ouston oodsn. hadlo 
and boaUf, aaat oovata. WUl trad« on 
bouat In north or wwt part of etty
Two bodroon bouse, fumlabod. Soutb 
Dallas Straat.
2V9 aera tract oo andrtws 
wltb 9300 rsntal property.
Also M ebotoa rastdontlal lets in Wssi 

a
Oboioo boslnsss let oa WasS WaU
iiajoo
1)4 a ct«  ot land os Andrvwa highway 

•totes loss on South Mata Straot

■ riooa f a »  Matine With U»-> 
CALL ELLIS CONNER. 741

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer 
Home. Attoched Garoge 130' 
front lot. Own water system 
One of the nicest suburbon 
artos of the city.

T. E. NEELY
ln$urance — Loons 

Phone 1850

LOOKING FOR 
A  BARGAIN?

AH right, check ihie one. Two 
bedreom htowii attached ganga  
Nicely landecaped. Ott West Col
lege. |7#00. Tenne' OaB

Key, Wilson & Maxson
BEAX/XGR8

RitaFeDetler. P h e n e tm
E ytfn gi. BuoQay» and B^iday»

111 w . TVeU,

NELSON A H06UE
- ,

9-room bo«« with 3-reom funUstisd 
bouBS at roar wHb good out-huOdlnsB. 
Ona block of land Just t t t  •ankia
Hoad.
On Fort Worth i trsst. 3 aaw 4-ia«s 
modara bousas. I«  Ite iia  weuM

aeod tavwtoMRS. 
Raw 9-room frana garaga estasi«, ta
Urna Ltada

local« busta«1 M  tar taug
Ws bars buyars tot Hun 
land.

tm orné grass

AAcKEE AGENCY
RB4LTOB8

FBONB B$

Ona bedroom duplex and a  3 bed
room duplex for ren t

Well located resldenUaJ and bust- 
oeu lots at a reasonable price

Several well loeatad two and th r«  
betfrooih bom « I t  PEA «nafl 
bom« win be ready soon Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
being built

—Pimm Call For Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO

Phone 158 Night 3I73-J
511 West Wall

THE BEDFORD PLACE
Three bedroom brick home, 
with two tile baths, separate 
dining room. Plenty of closet 
space. On paved street Double 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Barring Wsst Irinas for 31 Tsars - 
Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg

CLASSiriEO OliPLAI

CLAiEIFlBD MEPLAT

V - . ' - ÉÉ ..

Complete 
Service !

U w m a b e «  SMiel 
9t  the ear t n  brlag tm m, m

tm4 rn a lr l  Wa EnTt hi 
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BLEAK MARCH—The snow that stints and blinds howls in the faces of these 
U. S. Marines moving along a mountain road near the S8th parallel in Korea.
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Arming And Home Front 
Controls Top Problems 
New Congress W ill Face

Texas (Hies Census 
To Prove Stories Of 
Amazing Growth True

Even After 2 ,000  Years, 
Nobody Knows For Sure 
How To Treat Your Cold

B7 ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AiMcUkted Press Science Reporter
NEW YORK—A wise doctor was 

talking about the common cold.
“There la,” he said, “hardly any 

disease that doctors know less 
about, and laymen think they 
know more about.”

After a couple of thousand years 
of experience with colds, the medi
cal men still haven’t  found a sure
fire cold killer. There’s lots of lore 
—much of it conflicting—on how 
to prevent or treat your cold.

You probably have your own fa
vorite method. There are now 
treatments, including the antihista
mines and new controversies bom 
of every new experiment.

One thing is certain — you’re 
prétty likely to catch at least one 
cold a year.

I t’s the No. 1 disease in number 
of victims, with Amudcans esti
mated to have 500 million colds a 
>-ear. One study shows December 
and January as the pesüc months. 
Women catch more colds than men. 
The misery hits some people harder 
and oftener than others. Two of 
every three Americans have three 
ctdds a year. About a fourth of the 
population struggles with four an
nual bouts.

These are estimates, but likely 
fairly accurate. So Is the estimate 
of a cost of <2 blUioDs a year in 
lost wages, lost production, medi
cines and medical bills. Colds cause 
nore than half of all the absertee- 
km from work.

To make It worse, colds can open 
the door to pneumonia, a flare-up 
Of tuberculosis, to sinus trouble, 
mgstoiditis, pleursy, bronchitis. Or 
they can lower resistance to rheu
matism, rheumatic fever, heart di
sease and nephritis, a kidney 
disease.

The cause of the common cold, 
say many doctors, is a virus, or 
several kinds of virus. Not so, say 
others. I t  may be caused, or at 
least started, by an allergy. And 
one researcher puts the blame on 
the weather.

Still another authority says colds 
are a group of different Illnesses, 
not a tingle definite disease.

Scientists have Isolated a virus

causing one type of cold. V'iruses 
are tiny disease agents that can 
grow and lire only Inside a living 
cell.

But they can exist outaide the 
body, even when dried and aeem 
Ingly harmleas, and start their sick 
ness when they reach the host cell 
they like.

The virus proponents say a per 
son apparently can give the cold to 
someone else 24 to 48 hours before 
he has any signs of a cold him 
self. The cold la very contagious 
during the first day or two, when 
there’s no doubt about your having 
a cold.
Allergic Response

Other scientists think the cold 
starts, often at least, as an allergic 
response. Irritating gases, dusts, 
chilling or some other agent can 
start the reaction. A potent chemi
cal, histamine, is released from 
body cells and causes swelling and 
irritation in the noee and throat. 
Viruses then find the Invasion 
easy.

Some “colds” actually do come 
from anxiety, or emotional conflicts 
or upsets.

Dr. William J. Kerr of the Uni
versity of California School of Medi
cine blames the weather for colds, 
adding “you don’t  catch a cold— 
you nave it.”

Dusts, gases, emotions, and par
ticularly changes In the nos« that 
come with weather can damage the 
nasal passages and start a cold, he 
says. Then germs can multiply and 
make It worse.

In laboratory expcrlmenta, cold- 
free people lived closely with cold 
victims. The healthy ones didn’t 
catch cold. But a person living 100 
miles from anyone else can still 
come down with a cold In bad wea- 
teh. Dr. Kerr says, adding:

“A cold is simply a failure to re
act to over-all cooling of the body. 
A cold Is no more infectious than 
a toothache. The terma ’viruses' and 
‘allergic states’ are medical escape 
terms.”

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON—(JP)— The new, 82nd Congress— 

elected last November—takes over next Wednesday, Jan
uary 3. Tt faces a time that is critical and a future un
certain.

Unless this country gets into an actual shooting war 
with Russia, it seems now the two biggest problems facing
the new Congress will be^-------------------------------------
arming and home front con
trols.

“Where is the money com
ing from?” was the most persistent 
cry in the peacetime years since

lems. there'll be bitterness again, 
and protests.

In yom- mind’s eye now you can 
almost see the many trips the sec-

__ _____ _____ retary of State and other State De-
1945. The m'^mbert made the roof | P*rtment officials will have to make
rock with their cries against gov
ernment spending.

Now money is no object. The lid 
is off for spending on defense. It 
used to be that a billion more or 
less provided oratory for a month. 
This new Congress will vote a bil
lion for arms in a «’ink.

But It seems sure there’d be big 
disputes over n^bning the home 
front: wage and price controls, ma
terials. rent control, maybe man
power control If things get very 
tough, and certainly the draft.

An the eyes of this Congress, 
which stays In office two years, will 
peer Into many comers of rearming: 
probably Into defense contracts, 
equipment, government orders, plan
ning, training camps, and, or course, 
always the great question: How big 
should the rearming be?
Proposals Proteatcd 

In other years President Truman's 
proposals for a compulsory health 
program and civil rights laws drew 
long and bitter protests and took 
up weeks of Congress’ time.

If he tries to put through those 
same programs with this Congress, 
In the midst of the arguments sure 
to come >on other home front prob-

Roman artistocrats designed 
plaids for their clothing, according 
to the National Geographic Society.
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U. S. Crude Oil 
Production Gains

TULSA — United S t a t e s  
crude oil production rallied for the 
week ended December 23, gaining 
38,750 barrels dally over the prevlotis 
seven-day period, the Oil and Oas 
Journal reported Tuesday.

The journal estimated average 
domestic ou^ut per day at 5,681,100 
barrels compared to 6,842,350 the 
week before. The Increase halted 
several months of decline.

Kansas registered the greatest 
hike, up 34.150 barrels to 319,300 
barrels daily. Oklahoma Jumped 4,- 
050 to 497,300; Louisiana. 2,100 to 
591,500; Colorado, 1,000 to 77J00; 
with gains of 800 barrels dally or less 
in Alabama, Arkansas, the Eastern 
area, Indisma, Kentucky and Ne
braska.

Mississippi lost the most, down 3,- 
450 barrels to 99,750 barrels daily. 
Other decreases of 600 barrels a day 
or less were found in California, 
Hiinols, Montana and Wyoming.

Production for Florida, Michigan, 
New Mexico, Texas and Utah re
mained the same.

ATTACKS RENEWED
SAIGON, INDOCHINA. — {Jf) — 

Communist-led Vietminh forces re
newed their attacks Tuesday on 
the French frontier salient In the 
northeast comer of North Indo
china.

to the Capitol to fill In the law- 
I makers on their plans, accompUsh- 
I ments, or failures.

Charles Wilson, czar of mobiliza
tion, and his various assistants will 
have to make that Journey to the 
Capitol many times, too, to explain 
what they’re trying to do at home, 
and why.

Add to them the steady stream of 
big brass from the Defense Depart
ment—Army, Navy and Air Force- 
going up to the lawmakers to ex
plain or defend what they did, or 
didn’t do. or want to do.

But there Is something else which 
will get the closest kind of scrutiny 
in Oongreaa: that’s this country’s 
dealings with its allies, for the feel
ing doesn’t seem 100 per cent in 
Congress about the need for Allies 
in Europe.

And since this country has prom
ised to help Western Europe rearm, 
and send American troops over 
there to stand beside Allied troops, 
under command of General Elsen
hower, this will provide another 
field for Congress to dig Into and 

' criticize.
Hopeful Background

All of this will have to be done 
against a background of hope: Hope 
that somehow a shooting war with 
Russia won’t come—at least until 
this country is better prepared.

Since the members of Congress 
are also politicians, no one expects 
that they will step out of character 
and not play any politics In the next 
two years.

And that raises for members of 
Congress themselves one of the 
most Important questions: in a time 
of such crisis how much politics can 
they afford to play, since the coun
try’s future is at stake?

The present, retiring Congress, 
the 81st, goes out of existence Just 
before noon, Jan. 3, 1951. The new 
82nd, which takes over right after 
noon that day, continues In office 
till Just before noon, Jan. 3, 1953.

That means this 82nd will be in 
office for two years, through the 
elections of November. 1952, when 
the people again have to choose a 
President and a Congress to take 
office in 1953.

In choosing them, the people will 
in large measime have to dedde be
tween the merits of the two partlM, 
Democratic and Republican, as ex
hibited in the handling of the prob
lems outlined above.

The electtoii-conscious members 
of Congress are not likely to forget 
that.
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Former Kermit Mon 
Killed In Accident

BROWNWOOD—T. J. Haynle, 26, 
of Abilene and Kermit, died early 
Christmas morning from Injuries 
received when his car overturned 
north of here.

Inveetigatlng officers said Haynle 
failed to make a  tom  whlls on his 
way to spend ChrM nas with his 
parents, ixr. and Mrs. W. J . Hsynle, 
who Uve north of Hrownwood. Hay
nle eras a garage mechanic who had 
Just moved to Abilene from Ksrm lt

Funeral aenrloas are iteted a t 2:10 
pm. Wadneelay a t Abilene.

By TDf FABXER 
Aseectoted Frees Staff 

Texas proved In the 1950 census 
that Its stories of spectacular popu
lation growth , were true.

Now the same factors which fig
ured largely In that growth—war 
and war Industries—may begin 
operating again. Defenoe industries 
already are sprouting again.

The prospect: More airplane
planta, more bases to train airmen, 
more and bigger army and navy 
facilities, expanded plants tor pro
duce such war essentials as syn
thetic rubber and aluminum, a 
mushrooming of smaller, allied in
dustries.

That means more people—more 
Texans. Many of the industries and 
most of the people will stay. They 
did after the second World War 
Employers like Texas tax laws. Its 
labor pool, the nearness of natural 
resources. Workers find housing is 
cheaper than in the North, and 
wages are good. Both like the wea
ther. Seldom does snow or bitter 
cold Interfere with production—or 
the weekly paycheck.

War and Its industries had a lot 
to do with the growth of Texas 
from 5A56,I07 people in 1940 to 
7,711,194 In 1950. 'That’s a boost of 
1,296,370 or 20.2 per cent.

The census showed far-reaching 
changes In Texas. They Included:

L The petóle left the farms and 
small towns and congregated In the 
cities. Although Texas gained more 
than a million and a quarter 
people, more than half of its coun
ties—146 out of 254—lost population. 
Largest In Sewth

2. Houston became the largest 
city in the South with 594,680 people, 
replacing New Orleans.

3. Although 411 cities grew, the 
greatest growth was In clearly- 
defined areas: the enlongated In
dustrial triangle bounded by Hous
ton, Galveston and Beaumont and 
including Orange and Port Arthur; 
the mushrooming industrial areas 
of West Texas such as Borger with 
Its carbon black. Midland and Sny
der with their oil. H  Paso and 
Amarillo with their varlgated, 
broad-base economy. In the Lower 
Rio Qrande Valley, food became a 
mighty industrial force for e:q>an- 
slon.

4. The typical Texan—a non-exis
tent person represenpng a compo
site of all Texans—no longer Is s 
booted, big-hstted rancher or farm
er. The 1950 census marked Texas’ 
shift from a predominantly rural 
to a predominantly urban state. 
More Texans now live in cities than 
in towns under 2,70c and on farms.

5. Texas will get to elect another 
member of the U. S. House of Rep
resentatives, boosting the delegation 
to 22. Many states, such ss neigh
boring Oklahoma, lost population 
and therefore lost congressional 
representation. The present 21 Tex
as districts must be reshuffled. Dis
tricts in populous areas will shrink. 
Districts in areas which lost popu
lation or remained stable will be
come larger. The T’exas House of 
Representatives districts also must 
be rearranged.
Greatest In Saborbe

The greatest growth ^tw een 1940 
and 1950 was In the suburbs lying 
near the big cities. This was an out
growth of faster cars, better high
ways and the general improvement 
In life away from the dty.

BeUaire, a Houston suburb, grew 
fiom 1,124 to 10,147—a growth of 
902J per cent. Pasadena, another 
Houston suburb, zoomed from 2.438 
to 22,444, or 953J per r /J t .  Qrand 
Prairie, between Dallas and Fort 
Worth, Increased by 720J  per cent, 
from 1.MI to U J il .

Some small dfies also grew spec- 
taeolarly. Killeen, in Bell County, 
eUrnbed from 1,2« to UlO, a 
growth of 482J per cent Andrews 
climbed from 1J77 to 1B09. tg> 441J  
per cent.
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Improper Childhood Training 
Is Big Factor In Constipation

N

Advertias or be forgótton.

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written fer NEA Servioe

Chronic constipation Is one of the 
most common of all medical prob
lems. True constipation means that 
fecal matter is retained in the in
testinal tract longer than It should 
be or that there is excessive delay 
In discharge of Intestinal waste. A 
great deal of expert study has been 
given to constipation and the causes 
are well known.

Diet, of course, has a great deal 
to do with constipation. Too many 
people gulp their food down with
out allowing enough time for their 
meals. Many of the foods a'hlcb 
we eat are so highly refined that 
they do not contain the bulk necee- I 
sary to aaslat In proper movement 
of the bowls. ¡

In some parts of the world and 
a t some times of the year there are 
not enough fresh fruits and vege
tables in the diet. These foods not 
only supply a large part of the bulk 
necessary but also aid in peristalsis 
or the wave-Uke movements of the 
intestine which carry the waste I 
down through the Intestinal tract. '

Another great cause of constipa- j 
tlon is the abuse of laxatives. A 
gresit many people have the Idea | 
that If they clean themaelres out ' 
once a week with a good strong i 
urge it will be good for them. When ¡ 
they do this the normal rhythm of | 
bowel evacuation is disturbed and 
usually ix>t re-estabUshed for sev
eral days.

Also the regular or inadvlsed use 
of laxatives tends to set up a  bad 
habit of the bowel so that laxatives 
have to be reliad on more and more.

Improper training ar-* neglect, 
especially in dUldbood. have a great 
deal to do with the condition In 
most cases. Ifuch trouble comes 
frmn failure to set aside a regular 
time of day for a  bowel movement. 
Also many peo|de get Into trouble 
because they do not yidd a t once 
to nature’s call which may occur 
a t any time.
FstaMMi Geeá Habits

Treatment at simple constipation 
Is usually successful untass the 
trouble has- begun in childhood or 
bee lasted for a  long ttme. TIm 
underiying cause, whether diet, neg
lect, or ebaee of Itzathree, finit has 
to be uorzeetod.

Establishing good habits by hav
ing a bowel movement at a particu
lar time of day and yielding to It 
when it comes are extremely im
portant Exercise, too. helps to 
overcome constipation. It Improves 
peristalsis and strengthens the mus
cles of the abdomen which aid in 
the expulsion of waste matter.

Of course elderly people have to 
be careful about what exercise they 
take and they may have to continue 
to rely on laxatives, at least to 
some extent.
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